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you can think what her presence was. She shed
abroad her life without knowing' it, and because
that spiritual life was full of love and goodness it
BY MISS A. W. SPRAGUE,
made others blessed.
How many sweet pictures are laid up in my
' A little angel lost its way,
metgo^yqLjihbse happy days. In sunny summer
'W.dwed O.ut.of Heaven;
afternoons we would sit in her room, that over
1 'TWO mortals took it in, and said:
looked the Contoocook river, and watch the rip
“ Behold what God has given!”
pling waters, and the uplifted palms of the sumach,
The angel missed the Eden-flowers; .
and wonder and dream, until a merry laugh of
The earth looked cold and drear;
liers> would bring us back again to our work.
They wrapped it closer in their love,1'
She had then perfect faith in the presence of
And held it still more dear.
spirits about her, and as the western light stole
into that pleasant chamber, it seemed as if the
Bnt, like the Peri—out of Heaven
words of Longfellow were realized, and the be
All other life seemed vain—
loved forms were with us, inspiring our hopes,
*T was plain to see its little soul
and giving us a little foretaste of heaven.
Kept struggling back again.
Into every act of her life came those thoughts
of heaven, and of spiritual things. Her mother’s
And so one morning when the flowers
memory was held most sacred, and she longed to
Were opening to the sun,
ever feel near to her and to do her angelio Bidding.
The angels found and took it home—
She had such a sense of the spirit within each hu
Their little wandering one.
man form, that she never thought whether one was
They wept, poor mortals, when they missed
rich or poor, but only of the soul that wns in
The angel from their home,
them. How tenderly did she speak to little chil
But ever after heard a voice
dren. I remember some in humble life that she
From Heaven, that whispered, “ Cornel”
petted and caressed; never thinking whether they
lived in a home that was attractive as she went
And has not every human soul
on her visit to them, but only of their sweet inno
Some white-robed angel given,
cence, and their need of love, and some refining
• A moment seen and then withdrawn,
ini! nance. I believe she would have taken every
To lure it on to Heaven?
one ie knew to a home of beauty if it had been
possi' le.
I have never seen lovely flowers since I knew
her, without a thought of her, so much a part of
herself did they seem. She moved among them
BT MRS. LOVE M. WILLIB.
iu the garden as if. she found sweet companion
Addreucare of Dr. F. L. H. Willis, Post-office bent 39, ship with them. The sweet wild flowers of the
Station D, New York City.
woods were touched by her fingers with a gentle
ness as if they were holy things. There was the
“ Wo think not that wo dally oeo
same refined manner in the wildwood os in the
About our Iicartlia, angels that art to be,
Or may be if they will, and wo prepare
parlor with her.
Their souls and ours to meet Injiappy air.”
She loved people for what they were, and never
CLzioa Hear.
because they were in high position. For many
(Original.J
years she was surrounded with beautiful things,
AUNT ZERAS STORIES. and came constantly in contact with people of
wealth and position. But she measured all peo
Have you learned to love Aunt Zera? Have ple by their real merit, and never lost in the least
her thoughts won your hearts, and as you listened her simplicity of manner. She had a large char
. to her words have you ever wished to see her? ity, and yet if persons did a real wrong, she could
j, Perhaps some of yon have forgotten the desorip- not respect them, no matter how they stood In
' tion I gave of her—of her little dainty figure; of the world.
her auburn curls, of her becoming costume, and
One incident of her life—of which I might give
her bright, sweet smile, that made her face radi many—I must tell you of. It was a dreary day
ant and youthful,
in winter. The wind was chilly, and the sky
“How sweet she looked in her little dotted
muslin in the summer, and how warm the room leaden. We were in the city together. She had
seemed in winter, when her claret merino spread been out; ahd came running back with her light
its folds on the brown carpet! Was It the dress est step. “I have an old woman down stairs
or the warm heart? » • » She was not like that I could not let go from me,” she said. •' Why 1
anybody else—this dear aunt, so much younger
than her brothers and sisters, who had children she has no garments on to keep her from the
cold, only the thinnest of dresses, and yet I have
that looked as old as she.
But there is something so sweet in the loving nothing suitable, but this pretty blue sack. I
title of aunt, that no wonder many loved to call dare say she will pawn it for whiskey, but she
her by It. nnd they were very sure that she would must have it I can't let her go so, poor thing.”
not be afraid of seeming old by having the title
applied to her. She grow old? No, never. Every' And the pretty blue merino sack was given to
day she grew younger; you could see that she did the poor beggar. And now what sort of a gar
by the love that increased, so that her smile ment will her spirit put on in place of tlmt one?
seemed to be like the going up of the sun—every Will it not be radiant with the angels’ blessings?
minute reaching further and farther with its
It was thus that I ever found her, with a glad,
light.”
This was no imaginary picture. In my mind I sunny heart like a summer’s day, yet as strong in
had the thought of a beloved friend, who held a the right and unyielding in principle as one of
place in my heart so sweet and tender that I did tho mountains about her home. And what I
not know of any words to tell of it. Very poor have said about her I am sure all who knew her
' was the description I gave; but I always thought Would Bay, and much more.
Her first object in life was to do something to
I could make the words she spoke represent a
little of the pure, unselfish, brave-hearted friend. bless the world, something that would bring a
Two weeks ago, I saw that dear frame, silent gladness to sad hearts or rest and strength to
and still. . Embosomed’ in lovely flowers, with tired bodies. But her purposes were often thwart
her little hands clasped as she used to do when ed by a duty that to her was binding, the care of
she had a glad surprise to tell one of, she lay like an invalid sister, already old, and with a mind
a sweet, fair child. Her body was thus to be that could give little cqmfort to others. But she
always studied and read, and brought to herself
borne in its beauty to its last resting place.
This dear friend was Sara E. Payson. Her all the beautiful thoughts of others that it was
name is familiar to many of you, and* perhaps possible to bring.
She invented n most ingenius apparatus, for
some of you do not know that she has found a
giving with little trouble or expense steam-baths,
home with theangels.
But why do I wish to tell you of anything so and' received a most commendatory letter from
sad? It is not tho sadness that so many of us the Scientific American in relation to it, but she
must feel that I wish to repeat or to dwell upon, never went further in placing it before the public,
for those of us who miss her cannot yet help tbe because everybody wanted to make money out
sadness that comes from loss of her dear presence of it, and that was not her purpose, bnt to give
among us. But it Is of a beautiful, cheerful life comfort to those who could not obtain bo simple
that I wish to tell you—a life consecrated to good a Inxury as a thorough steam-bath.
But the work she loved best was done for chil
ness and love, and that carried with it ever a
dren. Her stories were published in the Herald
- gladness as of spring time.
These soft spring days seem like her life, and- it of Progress, and it was a great delight to hor to
was beautiful that she should die Just as the earth write them, and to feel the influence they might—whose beauty she bo loved—was kindling itself have over children. I trust that they will some
into freshness, and preparing to put on its gar day be published in book form, as this was al
ments of loveliness. For Just bo was her life the ways her intention.
preparation for the blossoming time of her spirit
Sho was also greatly Interested in the Chil
' in its true home in heaven.
dren’s Lyceums, and selected the colors for the
That life began in a quiet country village, and badges, and arranged them with great care. I
it was full of gladness aud love. She loved every am snre that many of yon will be glad to feel
beautiful thing. The little flowers seemed close that her true and noble hands have worked on
to her heart, and the sunshine was almost a part the little emblem that signifies your place in the
of herself. The river had a music just suited to groups, She would walk for hours and enter
her, and the birds were as friends to her.
shops innumerable in order to get precisely the
Very early she showed a remarkable tender shade she wished to represent the group. I used
ness and pity for anything in trouble. A little to ssy, " Do not tire yourself so for a little thing
insect foqnd a friend in her, and no animal oould liko that.”. She would reply, “ Oli, they are so
ever want a good thing that she could bestow. -much more beautiful to be Just right.”
Her home was in a lovely s;>ot on tho banks of a With the great object Of blessing the world she
fine river, and shadowed about by protecting began the study of medicine, desiring to be a phy
sician to children. She was so earnest in her
hills.
It was in her free life here, with the beautlfiil studies and so loved them, that there was nb task
things about her and her few companions, that in all Bhe did. I used to picture her in the future
she became as it were united to all the beautiful as carrying courage and hope to many an anx
things Of the world, for she took the love of things ious mother, and I oould see in fancy the 'sparkle
into her young heart, and she never could mis of the little eyes that would love to be cured by
take what was good and beautifal afterwards. so gentle a hand as hers.
But nn incurable disease. was already npon
Bhe loved to turn back to the sunny days of her
childhood, because she had nothing to remember her, and when her friends first knew she was ill,
she was too weak to write to them or to. talk
but Ibve and goodness.
When I first knew her she was still like a glad,' much to them. Her sufferings for four weeks
happy child. It was a Joy to be near her, If you were very great, and when I at last touched her
have sepn/on a cloudy day, the sun break forth, hand, I could feel how hard it Is for the body to
'i-.
and,the darth, thjU.was beforo dark and.gloomy, jive lip the spirit.
become transformed into glowing beanty, thpu' But I wish to tell you of her faith and trust.
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She talked of the jplrlt’shome with a Joyful glad
ness, She wanted to go, and yet she. desired
most to live, for “Oh," she said," there is so much
to do for the world.”
What it golden tliread^pf life my hand seemed
to be holding as I touched lier’s then. All her
beautiful childhood was thero; all the sunny
days of her youth; the thousands of loving deeds,
the holy aspirations, the earnest efforts, and Join
ing to those wns all her future hopes and as
surances of blessedness in heaven. It was in
deed like standing by the gate of heaven, yet
with the sad sense that wo might not follow as
she entered.
" Wherever I am I shall never bo far from you,”
she said. “ My boat touches the shore, but tbo
angels do not yet take it In,” she whispered.
She said one of her greatest delights In the
spirit-world would be the core of the little pet
girt that she loved so dearly, and who had been
nn angel for three years. So natural and real was
tho spirit home to her that she talked of it as of a
place she had chosen to reside in.
And thus for a few days moro, in tho midst of
fearful bodily struggles, her spirit triumphantly
rejoiced, and then she fell asleep to tlie things of
this world for a little while. Her frail and deli
cate body was borne by those who loved her,
covered by rare flowers, to a resting place that
she had chosen under a weeping larch at the end
of an avenue of pines.
There was not a sound to break the stillness of
that first entire rest of her body; but’now the
birds are merrily singing close by, perhaps build
ing their nests over her head. It is Just as she
would have It — the whole world is glad in the
spring-time, and so is she in the spring-time of her
spirit. Her life is not ended even here, for already
those that love her begin to feel tliat her promise*
is fulfilled, and tliat " she has come again ” to bo
about her Father's work; to blessjhose that she
longed to bless here; to give faith to those that
doubt, and courage to those who are fearful.
The way to heaven is a- more beautiful way
Since she entered it. Tlie ways of the world have
something nobler in them than ever before. JTlie
world is a better world for the life she lived in it;
heaven is a nearer place and dearer since she
enteredit.
, :
Ah, if we can but live as good anfl flnfe a life,
and gain as blessed a home as she, we shall be
glad for qll the moments given us, and for all the
struggles we may have to make. The most beau
tiful lesson of her life is the cheerful gladness
that she shed abroad everywhere; and all along
her path of life will come back the holy influence
of her'spirit,.like a divine light shed upon tbe
earth.

ZULE,
THE LITTLE STREET-SINGER.
BY SABA B. PAYSON.

V
----On a beautiful sea-island, where it is perpetunl
summer, where birds of gay plumage sing in the
orange-groves,.and the air is laden with tho odor
of flowers and spices, lived a littlo girl whose
name was Zule.
Zule was not quite ten years old when her fa
ther left their island home, and embarked with
her in a great ship, which, he said, was going to
America.
It grieved Zule to leave the pretty vine-clad
cottage which hod always been her home, nnd to
console her, her father gave her permission to
take her pet pigeon, Tekle.
When they' had been some days at sen, they
were overtaken by a great storm, that boat the
ship hither and thither, as if it were a toy.
The noise of the wind and waves terrified Zulo
very much at first, but her father told her no real
harm but sin could come to any one. " If tho ves
sel should be wrecked, my child,” he said, “ and
our bodies are drowned, our spirits will soon
waken in a world where there aro no storms.
You remember, do you not, what I told you of the
angels who watch over us, and who are ever
ready to come, if we need them?”
Zule felt no more fear, and when at Inst the
ship went down, and all on board were swept be
neath the billows, Zule, clinging to her father’s
neck, still trusted the angels. As her father had
said, they came, a grent number, to bear their
loved ones home, but Zulo was not taken by them,
because as day broke a huge wave bore her to a
vessel which was passing not far off, and tho cap
tain seeing her ordered a boat to be put out for
her rescue. Thus Zule was separated from her
father, who ascended with the angels.
At first she could not be comforted that they
had not taken her- also—ft was so dreary to bo
left alone in the wide world,
As Zule sat weeping, suddenly Tekle perched
himself on her shoulder. Site could not believe
that her eyes saw truly, until Tekle put his bill to
her lips to be fed.
“ Poor birdie! you aro wet and hungry. I will
ask one of the kind sailors to give you some
bread. How did you know where to find mo af
ter the storm? If my father had not let me bring
you, I should be all alone now. I have nobody to
love me but you, dear Tekle. You will never
leave me, will you?”
Tekle assured his littlo mistress, by cooing, that
he would be faithful to her through every fortune.
Zule learned that the vessel which had rescued
her was bound for the same country as that, in
which her father had taken passage.
There were many emigrants on board, and
Zule’s lonllness excited their pity.
When the ship arrived in New York, an old
toan who was among them, a harpist, said to
Znle: “ I have heard you singing some pretty
songs in ypur language. You have a sweet voice,
and it will earn bread for you. Will you go with
me?"
.
. Zule did not understand what be said to her,
bnt be had a kind voice and smile. So. Zule put
her Land |n•nd went 1“*°
great city*-not
all alone. She held Tekle cloae to ber heart, and
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kept as' near the harpist as she could for tho
crowd.
Her secluded island life had made her very
timid, and when the street children gathered
round to hear her sing, it would have been hard
to tell which heart beat the fastest,’ Tier's or
Tekle's,
When night fell, the old man took Zule to a
place of shelter—a wretched place enough—but
where other poor wanderers like themselves were
glad to rest their weary bodies. These persons
were, most of them, ignorant nnd vicious, and
their quarrels terifled Zule so much, she cried un
til she fell asleep. But in her dreams her wan
derings were all forgotten. Again she was in ber
beautiful island home, playing beneath the orangs
trees. Tekle flew from branch to branch among
the bright tropical birds, looking down at her
with bls soft eyes, trustful thatbis mistress would
not let any bird of gayer plumage take his place
in her heart; and more than once the presence of
the innocent child, smiling in hor Bleep, checked a
rising oath.
When the sun was np, Zule went forth again
with the old harpist, with Tekle hidden under one
arm, for fear of the street children, whose curi
osity about him might cause him to fly away.
But as Zule was looking in at a toy-window,
where everything wns now and wonderful to hor,
a boy came behind, nnd catching at Tekle’s tall,
tried to steal him. In his fright poor Tekle flew
to the top of tho highest roof. In vain Zule called
and beckoned to him. He was so busy smooth
ing his ruflled feathers that he did not see her,
and the harpist having finished his tune, Zule
was forced to follow him, or bo lost.
Who can imagine the grief of Zule at being part
ed from Tekle, the only thing loft on earth that
she loved I Her sobs afflicted tho kind old harp
ist so much that he bought her a doll with the little
money he ]iad collected during the morning. But
what was the lifeless image compared to Tekle’s
warm breast? When she sang her voice was full
of tears, and made hor auditors weep.
"Poor dear!" said a motherly woman. “Who
knows but the old man is cruel to her!” And she
slipped an orange into Zule's hand. Tlie odor of
tlie fruit but the more vividly made hor realize
the loss of her pigeon.
“ Ah, Tekle and I," she cried, “ will neither of us
see onr beautiful island again!"
Zule was a good, sensible little girl. When she
remembered how much the old harpist had done
to make her happy, and saw how her grief troubled
him, she resolved to make the best of Tekle’s
flight.
“ Something much worse might have happen
ed,” Bhe said to herself. “I had rather have him
safe on the roofs than carried off by the wicked
boy. Perhaps he will find some otlmr doves, and
they will be sure to love him, for nobody can help
loving Tekle.”
Zule always spoke of birds as if they were per
sons, because they had been her companions.
“ Now I will help tho old man as much as I can.
Papa used to tell me if I did what was right I was
certain to be happy, whatever happened.”
Then Zule tried to smile, and tlie old man look
ed much pleased.
As,the weather grew colder, the harpist bought
Zule a little red blanket and gay-colored hood.
Then he called her his red bird, and looked very
proud.
" He does everything for me, and I can do noth
ing for 1dm but sing,” thought Zule. " How tho
cold makes him shiver, and how stiff his fingers
get when lie plays!”
One morning when Zule awoke and went to
where the old harpist lay, lie wns unable to speak
to hor, and he looked bo white that she roused all
tbe sleepers near with her cries for help.
“ He ’ll never need a bed here again,” they Baid,
as they signified to Zule that tbo old man was
dead.
At first Zule wept bitterly at the loss of her
friend nnd protector, but her cheerful, brave spirit
tried to look on the bright side.
“ He wns so old, and it’s bo cold here, he mnst
be glad to be where it is warm and beautiful, like
my homo. I’ll try to be glad, too.”
j
Zule never thought of the land of spirits without
a remembrance of her island homo, for it was
the most beautiful place hor mind could'conceive.An organ-grinder, who had seen Zulo with the
harpist, met her wandering alone, and asked her
if she would go with him if he would teach her to
play a tambourine; bat Zulo shook her head, and
ran away from him as fast as she could. A while
nfter, an Italian boy, who played the guitar, and
who had but one leg, accosted her, and inquired
if she were not tho littlo girl ho had seen with tho
old harpist, and if she would Join company with
him.
Zulo felt very sorry for him because he was a
cripple. His'gentlo voice also won her, and sho
readily assented. But when it grew dark, the
littlo hoy, having no place to which fo take her,
bought her a loaf of bread, and saying regretfully,
“ Wo may not meet again," bade her good-by.
Znle looked after him as his figure retreated in
the darkness.v It grew dark and desolate in her
heart, too, for why wns it that as soon as it began
to throb with love for any object, the qbject was
taken from her? As she leaned wearily against
an iron railing inclosing a church, the warden un
locked the gate, and entering, left it without turn
ing the key. Without thinking what she wished
or intended, Zule followed, and sat down within
the porch. Before he returned sleep overcame
her, and It was so dark he passed without notic
ing that a little girl lay sleeping, with only a stone
step for a pillow.
The sun was shining brightly when Zule awoke,
and she crept ont of her nook to warm herself in
its rays; for she was quite benumbed with cold.
The gate was fast locked, the railing too high to
climb, and ,Zule found that she had made herself
a prisoner. She was wishing the warden would
come and set her free, when a dove lighted on her
shoulder.
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“Tekle! Tekle! my precious, beautiful bird,
where did you como from? nnd how did you
know that I was imprisoned? You know every
thing, Teklet There never was such another
pigeon In the,world?”
Zule putapiece'of brand between lierllps,hold
ing Tekle on the back of her hand, just ns he had
been accustomed to take ids food from her. This
attracted so many persons, particularly children,
who were passing, that soon Zulo had a row of
spectators around tho railing. Tho children
offered fruits and nuts to seo if tlio dove would
eat them, and thus supplied Zulo with food enough
for the day.
“Am I not glad now to bo locked in where no
body can got at. Tekle?—and it’s only a littlo
while since I was wishing to getontt”
Toward night tho warden camo again. Tlio
mystery wns ns great to him ns to nny ono elso
how tho strange littlo girl and her dove camo to
be locked inside tlio gate. In vain ho asked an
explanation of Zulo. Her fow broken words of
English only perplexed him the more, and tho
sight of tbo dove on her shoulder excited fears in
his superstitious mind tliat it was a forewarning of
something which was to happen to him, So lio
crossed himself as he led her out of the gate, and
closing it carefully, crossed himself again, asking
the Virgin to protect him.
“What’s the matter?” inquired a policeman,
whose beat led him that way.
" It’s a child, with a dove, that's threatening mo,
or the holy Church. May the Blessed Mother de
fend us!"
Zule looked up very pitifully for sympathy,
sheltering Tekle meanwhile under her blanket.
"You look like Algood child," said tho ftolicoman, “but you’ll have to go to the lock-up to
night. It’s too lato to do anything else with
you.”
Zule did not understand what he wns talking
about, and still looked, with her confiding eyes,
into tils face.
“She isn’t a day older than my littlo’.Janlo wns
when she died. I wish sho would n't look at mo
so; it seems ns if slie wns Jnnio herself, nnd I
was carrying her off to tho station. But to-morrow, maybe, I 'll bo able to do better by her.”
He bade Zule a kindly good-night ns he loft her
in the enro of tho turnkey, and from tho grated
window she watched 1dm disappear in tho dark
ness, as she hud watched tho lame boy tlie evening
before.
“Norcal harm can como to anybody;” she re
peated, "but sin, and, then, 1 'vo got Tekle. How
grateftil I ought to bo for that! Last night I had
not anybody in tho world, I thought.’’
Still great tears, ono by one, flowed down her
cheeks, as sho looked through the grated window,
“It’s good thoy did n't put mo in here for steal
ing, nnd it’s better to stay hero than in tlm street,
for it’s so cold to-night, I might be frozen to death
before morning."
Thus, in every way slio could, tlm philosophical
little Zule tried to reconcile herself to her situa
tion.
She divided what remained of the bread with
Tekle, and hor heavy eyelids were beginning to
close upon thodarkness without nnd witldn, when
the policeman appeared again; nnd tnkhig her up
in his arms, carried her nwny. For some reason
she did not feel in tlio least alarmed. Hundreds
of lights flashed from happy homes as thoy passed
along, and Zule's heart was tilled with hope. In
a little while they stopped beforo a humble dwell
ing, the door of which was opened by a smiling
woman.
"What’s that you 'vo got, John?"
“It’s a child from tho station, wife. I tried to
leave hor thero, but something thnt sounded Just
like our Janie’s voice kept saying: * She ’ll bo cold
there, dear pa. There *s no fire thero to warm her
body, or love to warm hor heart.’ I heard it over
and over again, till I had to fetch her.”
"Where do you think, John, sho found this
pigeon, that knows her so well? She must have
a home somewhere.’’
The good man said thoy bad better keep her
until some one came to claim her, nnd they fed
and washed her, and then put her in their littlo
Janie’s bed.
The next day, and the next, nnd for mnny days,
the policeman and Ids wife expected some ono
would como to claim tho littloravon-hnired child;
but no one came, and every night she slept lu
Janie’s bod.
One night the good man heard something which
sounded like Janie’s voice, and ft sold: “ Dear pa*
can’t she sleep In my bed always? and can’t youand ma give hor a homo in your hearts?”
i ■. After,that thoy did not want nny ono to claim
their child, and Zulo always slept in Janio’s bed.
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SOMEBODY’S DARLING,
BY CAUL SPENCER.

Somebody watches and waits for yon—
Thinks of you doily and dreams at night I
Well may the Bky of your life bo blue,
Your hope of the future bright!
Over the land and tho waters far
Somebody’s wondering where you nro,
Praying his lovo may bo liko a star
'Lighting you home to somebody I

Ahl I wonder if ever for mo
Somebody's heart will grow heavy or light?
Ahl I wonder if I may bo
A star to shine in somebody’s night?
Will somebody ever call mo " dear!"
And say,"My darling! yon need not fear.
You need not tremble, for I nm hero—
And you ’re all the world to somebody”?'
—[•Warper's IFeeWy.
Pbbbbbvino Polished Steel from Rust.—
A correspondent says that nothing is equal to
pure pataffine for preserving the polished surface
of iron and steel from oxydatlon. Tho paraffine'
should be warmed, rubbed on, and thon wilted1
off with a woolen rag. It will not change the
color, whether bright or bine, and will protect tho
surface bettor than any varnish.
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The Dark-Lantern Dijeovery.
Editors Banner of Light:
:
The enclosed communication was sent to the
Chicago Tribune for publication on Saturday,
March 30th, and on Monday, April 1st, the mutilat
ed copy appeared, ns yon may seo by the printed
nrticlo accompanying. Upon rending this article
I went to tho office, and, after some delay, suc
ceeded in recovering from the waste basket Cite •
original copy, which I enclose. Will you please
insert in full in your paper?
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ferris have been with us nbont
three weeks, giving private stances which did not
pay their expenses; but upon the appearance of
tho articles in tlie papers referred to, they deter
mined to locate hero nnd live down the foul
slander. They have located in Lombard Block,
(next tlie post-office,) room 87, where they propose
giving private si'ances nnd sittings ns soon ns they
return from Indiana, where they have gone to fill
nn engagement. Thoy will be back again in
about one week, when they will bo prepared for
work here, nnd propose giving ono or two public
seances per week, in some of the halls, with their
cabinet, nnd, among other tests, will be given the
table test, which consists in suspending a table in
mid air, resisting the combined force of six or
eight men to replace it; also moving It about the
stage in mid nir, with as ninny ns can sit upon it,
tlie mediums only touching it with their fingers;
nnd this nil in the broad glare of gas light, before
the whole audience.
There aro many of us here thoroughly convinced,
from actual experience, of their honesty; and we
nre equally-satisfied of tho dishonesty of their cal
umniators. , It is strange that, some professed Spir
itualists will seek to build up their own reputa
tion upon the ruin of that of others, and will take
tuoro pains nnd resort to deception and trickery
themselves to bring out the supposed or real faults
of others, thnn thoy will to bring out their virtues,
thus proving themselves the greatest “ humbugs.”
God and angels protect mediums —especially
physical mediums—from tho venom and persecu
tions ofsuch Spiritualists.'
'
I have tlie honor to bo, with much respect, yours
for justice and truth,
JOSEPH LlNESS.
Chicago, III April ", 1807.

fl

To the Editor of the Chicago Tribune:
Ashort article bearing upon spiritual" hum
bugs ” which appeared iu your issue of Tuesday,
19111 Inst., referring to tho doings of tho spirits on
the previous Friday and Monday evenings, at No.
2R.1 Soutli Clark street, having been copied and
enlarged upon by the Times, of Wednesday, March
20th, and a still greater enlargement aud embel
lishment appearing in tlie Itepublican of Friday,
March 22d, would seem to require a refutation.
No ono else having como forward to answer, I
thought I would volunteer toy statement, and
called upon Mr. and Mrs. Ferris, (the parties most
interested,) and asked their permission to send
an answer for publication, which they gave, and
stated to mo that thoy Lad called upon the gentle
men of tho Tinies aud Republican, with a written
answer for publication; and, notwithstanding the
fact that tlieso papers had each given a largo
space, with prominent and attractive headings,
to n false statement and a base blander against these
persons, they both refused to insert their answer.
Now, knowing your desire to deal Justly and im
partially with all persons, and your fearlessness
in so doing, I would most respectfully ask space
in.your columns for this communication, in be
half of tlio lady and gentleman, who have come
among us to stay. Tbo following statement I am
prepared to substantiate upon oath, backed by the
evidence of some ten or moro others. " Truth
wears no mask, bows at no human shrine, seeks
neither place nor power; it simply asks a hear
ing.”
Facts aro truths. I was present on the Friday
evening alluded to. At a certain stage of the pro
ceedings, while the guitar and several other in
struments were being moved and played upon,
the medium’s hands being held securely by a gen
tleman, while each person in the circle joined
hands with their neighbors, Mr. F., tlie medium’s
husband, sitting at one end of tho circle, with both
of his hands held by a, lady, a space of about
three feet between tho table holding the instru
ments, and a bureau, at tho further end of which
ho sat, Mrs. F., the medium, sitting on the opposite
side of the table from her husband, the gentleman
holding her bauds sitting at tho corner of the
table, a dark lantern was suddenly sprung and
the light was shown full upon the table and the
medium. Tho instruments dropped to the table.
I saw the guitar elevated about one foot above
the table without visible supportl I both saw and
heard it drop to tho table. I also heard but did
not see other articles fall, some to the floor, such
ns bells, a drum aud a tambourine!
At this stage tho light was shut off again, hav
ing been open but a few seconds, when I heard
Mr. F. say, “ You may as well strike your light
again.” Light was then called for by the circle,
when Mr. F. arose and lit the gas. Turning in tbo
direction of where tho light was sprung, he snid:
“ We did not come here to impose upon, deceive
nor insult any ono, nnd \\-o do not propose to bo so
dealt with," and stated that " upon some former
occasion, when a lirflit was struck, his wife hnd
received a severe cut upon her forehead, the scar
of which she would carry to the grave, and he did
not wish to have her nor any one else in tho
circle exposed to the danger again.” Addressing
Mr. W. F. Jamieson, he asked, “ Was it you that
struck that light?” Upon being answered in the
affirmative, Mr. Jamieson was ordered to leave
the room, which ho did. But before going ho was
nsked " if ho bad discovered any trickery or de
ception?” Ho said no, and expressed himself satisfled. While tliis conversation was going on at
. the door, another party of ladies and gentlemen
were looking nt tbo medium, aud tho gentleman
who was still holding her hands, with the large
tambourine ring upon his arm, tho medium still
unconscious, and ho stated thon that ho knew ns
well as lie could possibly know anything that tho,
’ ring was not upon either tho medium’s nor' bis
own arm when lie took hold of hor hands, and
that bo had held hor hands securely all tho time.
The ring test was given once or twice afterwards
to other persons, with equal satisfaction, as well
os other manifestations, such as describing spirit
friends, showing spirit lights, speaking and sing
ing in French and German, neither of which lan
guages nre understood by tho medium while.in a
normal condition. ' •
The spirit of Rosa, an Indian girl, speaking
through-the medium, stated that Mr. Cole, who
keeps a bqardlng-hquso at 29G| State street, and
two or three others in the circle, knew that Mr.
Jamieson was going to spring the-light, and stated
that sho was glad that the light had been struck,'
aeqing that no one had been hurt. At tha close of
the stance,iMr. Cole, Mr, Hppklps and Bev. J. O.
Bafiett admitted they were cognizant of the con
spiracy., F.L, Wadwrth’lgltor Spiritual Bepubll?, and a Mrs. Mitchell, wh” boards wltllMr.
Co!e(.were also present and oogulzant - tithe ooa<

yr-'".------------------------ to----- _________
tions and relations, Into the Summer-Land of spirit celvp^ Bronij applause... Fifty cbjidrantwre onr
BadllcaI J>eaee.
life, the transitional change is immensely beyond, gagod.in-theexhlbltlon, al| of whqnpirrlqd thefc /Dbar Banner-Enclose^ is a brief report of
and greater than, that hy which he sprang from parts admirably;? Un;conclusion. Ivronld phy thj»t> a Radical Peape Convention held, in Pawtucket,
tlie teeming womb of the highest type of animal tbe whole affair was a gtand success and attend March 28th. Could you make room for it in your
life into his present existence. The mode of life ed, as I bellevK yrfth decidedly beneficial results. coltynns? I wish the speeches of GeorgeThompin spirit-land is Just as incomprehensible to us, You moy rely upon it that the Chlldrep’js Pro soja. at England, and Mrs. M. S. Townsend of
ns our life is to the Gorilla. Bo far as our mental gressive Lyceum, bf Oswego, as an institution, is yermont could have been reported. They were
processes are concerned, and the faint stirrings of .a fixed fact, and that it is established'upon a firm ■worthy Hie great and sublime question at issue,
our spiritual being, wo can approximate in con and reliable basis, and that its effort and influ which is most consistent with human nature,
ception; but when wo attempt even to imagine a ence are being widely felt in this community. ■
with expediency aud Christianity, (as illus
body finer than air, lighter than hydrogen and
Oswego, N. Y^ A^rU 9,1867.
J. R. Piebcb.
trated in the spirit and life of Jesus,) to kill rather
moro subtile than lightning, living in a world cor
than die, or to die rather than kiix? All
responding in nature, and possessed of senses A. J. and Mary F. Davis as Mlasiona* military systems say, kill rather than die. Radical
adapted thereto, we find ourselves destitnte of
»ies.
Peace says; die ratheb than rill.
almost every element necessary for a solution of
Is the eighth resolution of the series true? Is
As I read our spiritualistic papers I feel that
tbe problem. It is impossible of solution, till we there is not enough said or thought about the every military system of necessity a " denial of
are born into it We can affirm some things, but great blessings to flow from onr Lyceum system. the sovereignty of God and of all moral distinc
they only servo to show the vastness of the chasm
We have a Lyceum a year old, and it is sur tion”? -It is, as every military code and every
between tho world of sense and that of spirit. prising what progress we have made in that short war demonstrates. Does war, necessarily, make
Wo can affirm that in such a world all the rela time. When we commenced the members were it a “crime punishable with death, to love ene
tions nnd functions of material life will cease.
timid and shrinking, so bashful that it'was with mies, to forgive as wo would bo forgiven, to re
Senses we may have, must have, but they can difficulty we could get any of them to speak; now turn good for evil, and to obey God rather than
neither be defined nor comprehended till they are they can all speak, and most of them with ease, man?" In a word, Does every military system
there exercised. Again, as the animal nature is and tho independence and intelligence they show make it a crime punishable with death to be a
entirely laid off, all its tempers and passions aro in voting is really encouraging, and indicates that Christian after the manner of Christ? It does,
left behind. Talk of “ coinbatlvenes's nnd de in “ the good time coming,” when they get to be and no man will dare to deny it.
'
structiveness,” in the spirit-world, as though it men and women, they will vote more wisely than
What then can and must we say of those who
wns a menagerie of animal passions! " Will ho is usually done nowadays.
profess to believe in a God, and in Christ; and in
not then havo a spiritual body?" Yes, thank
We (husband and self) have Just spent a few a kingdom whose governing and protecting power
The Philadelphia Conference on Evil heaven, he will, bnt not a beastly one, with its days with A. J. and Mary F. Davis, and in talking is love, and still plead for defence by arms and
Spirits, nnd the views of J. S. JLove** enrtliy nnd groveling tendencies. Will ho not bo over the great benefit that humanity wns to de blood, by killing rather than dying ? They say wo
imperfect? If ydu mean by that ungrowth, lack rive from the moral culture of tbe “ Children's must “ love our enemies,” “ forgive as we would
land.
of culture, yeS; but if,you mean lying and other Progressive Lyceum," and of the importance of
In the Inst Banner, I perceive thnt the above
be forgiven,” “ overcome evil with good,” and
nnlmnl'traits, no. Will he not have to toil and
nntned Conference, together witli the Editor of tiie
having them organized in every society of Spirit ” obey God rather thnn man,” or be damned; and
strive? Will not memory Hold up the mirror of ualists or Progressives, and how it could be ac then if we do, they shoot or hang us. Tf we do
“ Western Department,” have been amusing them
selves and others by discussing what they assume the past, nnd will not remorse nnd sorrow be the complished, Bro. Davis said that he nnd Mary not feed the hungry, clothe the naked, and give
to be my views of Evil Spirits, nnd tlie condition result? Most certainly. But does memory, toil, would be willing to go ns missionaries and organ water to the thirsty, they consign us to hell etfler
of spirits in the coming life. Had they not chosen weakness, disappointment and suffering, and mis ize Lyceums wherever they might be called," pro we leave the body. If we do, they “ kill, slay and
to spread tlieir assumptions before the public, in take oven, flowing from finite knowledge, imply vided we enn be insured fair wages—say as much destroy us ” before we enter that state. Such is
the columns of the Banner, of course I should directly or indirectly tlie existence of intentional as a boss carpenter or blacksmith gets," are Jack war. Such is military defence. Thero can be no
not have noticed them; but when misrepresented, wrong—of a disposition to knowingly injure son's words.
protection by arms'and' blood, bnt by making it a
•
even if it is done, as in this case, by valued friends another? Certainly not.
Now the question is, can we raise the funds crime punishable with death to follow Christ
Brothers, your complacent talk about "chemical wherewith to employ those two devoted laborers
nnd brethren, we ought not to be silent. Bro.
Spiritualists! believers in a Kingdom not
Peebles thinks my article, in, tlie Spiritual Repub death-spasms” won’t do. Death is more than a in God’s vlneynrd? I know w6 could soon have of this world, whose subjects cannot fight with
lic of Feb. dth, substantially a rehash of the spasm among the primates of chemistry. It is a Lyceum fund, if the great body of Spiritualists deadly weapons! will you, directly or indirectly,
Whittemorean Universalism of twenty-flve years cataclysmic. Nature is not an oven-spun thread. could look only a little way into the future, and sustain a system which makes it a capital of
ago. Now, I never wns so fur addled, in my logi Progress is not always tlio steady flow of an even see the grand results that would inevitably fol fence to be a Christian? to be a true disciple, of
cal consciousness, as to nccept those absurdities. stream. Slio takes prodigious strides at times, low, ns the interest of a small sum donated for Jesus, the world’s model Spiritualist and martyr?
Henry C. Wright.
Dr. Child, on tho other baud, very pleasantly and her catastrophes nro not all of them destruc the diffusion of spiritual culture among children.
Dear friends and readers of the Banner, do
thinks I have got up “ a patent labor-saving ma tive; nor can we always trace her footprints.
radicad peace meeting.
chine of salvation by death,” which amounts to Death is not only one of those cataclysmic strides, you not see the necessity of some such centraliz
The Rhode Island Radical Peace Society, which
about tlie same tiling as tlie old fashioned Uni but it is the greatest, for the series is perpetually ing point? and will you not each and all of you held a Convention in the Friends’ Meeting House,
give according as has been given to you of your
versalism. I am surprised Hint two such bro ascending in grandeur nnd importance.
last month, held an adjourned meet
But I will close tliis article, though I havo only means, to constitute a Lyceum fund, making A. Providence,
ing on Thursday, 28tli ultimo, at the Universalist'
thers ns these should have blundered into such a
hinted, in tliis and tlio one of Feb. Sth,'at the mag J. Davis Treasurer, nnd giving him control of the Meeting House in Pawtucket. The attendance,
muddle as tills, if they hnd read tlio nrticlo in
nificent outline of argumentation, whereby we funds so bestowed, he making full reports' and both afternoon and evening, was quite large, com
question. They, and all others who have object-,
demonstrate death to 'be tlie real birth of the acknowledgments through the Spiritualist Jour prising many friends of tlio cause from abroad.
ed to the article, assume certain inferences, which
The meeting was called to order by L. K. Joslin,
spirit into a sphere of being congenial with its nals?
Esq., of Providence, President of the Society.
I do not draw, and which are not logically deduci
The Vineland Society will pay fifty dollars, Mrs; E. B. Oliace, of Valley Falls, was Secretary. ■
ble from my premises in any way, And then pro nature. I say real birth—the opening of new
senses in a new world—not a mere material trans when one hundred other societies or individuals A letter from Alfred H. Love, of Philadelphia,
ceed to demolish their own men of straw, instead
President of the Universal Peace Society, was
fer from one apartment to another; a stepping will give each as much. Yours for humanity,
of grappling with my real arguments. I deny
read; urging nuremitting labor in the canse of
from tho kitchen to tho parlor, which seems to be
•
Portia Gage.
peace. L. K. Joslin presented the following reso
these inferences in toto. Does not every man of
the lofty conception of many.
lutions, which were afterward adopted by the
Vineland, N. J., March 29,1807.
sense know thnt the cessation of evil practices is
Sliall we, as spiritual philosophers, any longer
meeting:
.
no immediate salvation from the consequences of
Whereas, Rov. Dr. Barnas Sears, President of Brown Unilinger around, and. dabble in this dirty pool of
the same? Is the inebriate who rises up from the
verslty, has urged beforo tho American Social Science Asso
mythologic demonism? Shall we clog the wings Card from Emma Hardiugc.
ciation, nnd also beforo a committee of Congress, the adoption
gutter, in resolution to become reformed, saved in
of a Military Education for young mon In our American col
of aspiration with the heavy clay of crude mate Messrs Editors 'Banner of light:
leges; therefore,
a moment from the consequences of-twenty years rialism? Will we deform the nascent philosophy
In my card published to the citizens of St. Louis, Jiesolted, That we view with apprehension nnd sorrow this
debauch? He is no more a drunkard, he has of tlio New Dispensation by attaching thereto the in appeal for aid for the unhappy outcasts of the effort hy professed Christians to Introduce Into professedly
Christian colleges the art of n>n»-iroi/»rfmg nnd man'-lillhig as
abandoned tho cup forever, but lias he forgotten
a scientific and commendable study for youth, and wo regard
most abominable features of the old diabolism? city, which I sent to you for publication, I stated such
teaching not only as Anli-Christiun, but us poslUvcly
those years of degradation, insanity and sin?
I hope not, though the tendency is somewhat that I had given the proceeds of my long years of immoral and wicked,
Does lie rejoice over them? Does he find tho
toll
and
effort
for
this
cause,
namely,
two
thou

strong in that direction.
J. S. Loveland.
Mr. Joslin also presented the following petition
spiritual culture which he might have possessed
sand dollars, to the Temporary Home for friend to Congress, asking those present to affix their
La Grange, Inti., April 3,1807.
by a contrary life? Take another illustration.
signatures:
less women in Philadelphia, and five hundred We whose names arc signed to this petitionSlo represent to
Suppose a person has lived fifty years ignorant of
dollars, left me by bequest, to the Home in Knee you. ns our representatives, that we aro unwilling to bore onr
letters, and at last resolves to commence a course Matters in Oswego, N. Y.
snerifleed In war, or to engage In the wounding and kill
land street, Boston. Tho last statement needs lives
Ing of otheis. Therefore, and upon consideration of human
of elementary instruction. Thnt resolution edu
I notice in each number of your valuable paper, - correction, under the following circumstances: I rights
and tcelfare. believing that man possesses tbo tnnllencates him, does it? And it will be a very pleas communications from different parts of the coun sent a check for five hundred dollars to a good able right to life, and thnt tear and man-killing nro In direct
contravention of this right, do we earnestly request that you
ant thought for the man of sixty to reflect that he try, giving an idea frbm time to time of the pro friend in Boston, who wrote me word, some time will Inaugurate measures which, by securing a Court or Con
of Nations, n binding Code of fntemational Lms or
is doing what ho could better have done at six gress of Spiritualism in various localities, but sel after its receipt, that he wished me to reconsider gress
Treaty agreement to resort to arbitration Instead of arms,
teen, will it not? Tiie simple faot'in the matter is dom anything from Oswego. .Now we propose its disposal, and had retained the money on that shall secure tho abolition of war among men.
Henry C. Wright, prized the rights of man as
'
this: the brethren who assail my views, really not to stand out in the cold nny longer.
account. 'Meantime I found that in St. Louis,
adopt tho transparent fallacy of the endless
Through the instrumentality of the Children’s with an overwhelming number of unfortunate moro sacred than institutions, and presented the
resolutions, which were passed before
misery theologians, tliat sin can only be punished Progressive Lyceum and the genial influence of women, there was literally no homo for them, not following
the meeting adjourned:
by sin; in other words, that tbe consequences of angel visitants, we are coming up on to higher the most humble place of refuge, nothing, in
1. liesolred. That man Is before and above his Institutions;
therefore, no church or governmentls worth the killing of one
ill doing do not and cannot extend beyond the and more noble planes of thought and action. short, bnt ‘.‘a prison or a grave.”
human being to preserve it: and wo would adopt this as ear
continuance of the disposition to do wrong. This Although we have not been able to sustain meet
watchword,
“
Down
with
all
Institutions
that
cannot
exist
As I found a number of ladies were struggling
killing men."
I repudiated in the article referred to, because it ings regularly since our reorganization in October almost hopelessly to provide such a home, and I without
2. Resolved, That to kill men from motives of patriotism,
inevitably necessitates the idea of eternal sin and last, still we have had enough of the leaven of was doing my best by public addresses and col and In defence of onr country. Is no less unchristian, Inhuman
and barbarous than to kill men In defence of our individual
suffering. Essentially, retribution,’so far as man’s true spiritual philosophy to establish a Children's lections to aid them, I resolved to take advantage persons and prop erty.
3. HUetvas, Patriotism sustained by military power, liko
consciousness is concerned, only begins when in Progressive Lyceum, and to carry forward the of the accident of tlie five hundred dollars I had sectarianism.
Is a denial of the fatherhood of God and brother
.
purpose and act he turns from the path of wrong. good work in a masterly manner. Commencing sent to Boston being detained, to withdraw it and hood of man: therefore,
4. Resolved, That the moro Intense the patriotism sustained
Now what is tbe real point Involved in this with bnt seventeen we now number over one bestow it instead on the proposed home in St. by military power, the more heinous the sin; and the greater
patriot, the greater the sinner.
question? I answer, the nature of evil, as predi hundred and fifty children, with bright eyes and Louis.. I did so; my kind friend, Mr. Phineas the
5. Resolved, That If It Is wrong In ono mnn to hire and drill
cated of human nature and conduct. (For evil, smiling faces, who greet us with their joyful E. Gay, of Boston, immediately remitted me the a man to kill human beings, sack and burn towns and cities,
desolate a country at his bidding and for his benefit, it is
in the sense of consequence following conduct and presence on each returning Sabbath. Tliey are money, and, in the hope of making its bestowal and
wrong for millions, acting as a state, nation or govemmeni. to
employ armies and navies to do the same deeds at their bid
condition, was expressly asserted by me from the so happy, so kind and genial in tlieir deportment, still more effective, I announced, at my lecture on ding
and for tlieir benefit.
first, notwithstanding all the ignoring thereof by and so earnest in their efforts to excel in all that tills subject last Monday night, April 1st, at the • 6. Resolved, That It Is murder to kill Innocent hnman beings
at
our
discretion nnd for our benefit, whether killing be done
the Philadelphia Conference and others.)
is good and true, that We are often led to exclaim Great Philharmonic Hall in this city, that this by Individuals
acting alone, or by millions acting as a nation
What says the conference on this vitally funda in the language of another, truly, “of such is the sum should be placed at the disposal of the " West or government.
7. Resolved, That each and every member of a State or Govmental point? It is compelled to agree with me, kingdom of heaven.”
who approves of nn International or domestic war,
ern Female Guardian Society," in aid of their emment
bo held by God responsible as a murderer for nil the Inno
that there is no absolute evil. Consequently, I On tho 6tli of March last, our hall, together with home, provided it could be doubled in twenty-four win
cent blood necessarily shed in such work.
there is no such thing as spiritual evil, for spirit ail the property belonging to the Lyceum, was hours. It may be some information to those who 8. Resolved, That In theory and practice the military power
nnd system nre necessarily a denial of tho sovereignty of God
alone is absolute. Evil is not an essence, a prin destroyed by fire. General despondency—for the wonder why I could not raise fifty or one hun and of nil moral distinctions, nnd make It a crime punishable
death to obey God rather than mnn, to love onr enemies,
ciple; but an incident, a relative; not an absolute, moment—seemed to pervade the hearts of nil the dred thousand,dollars, alone to found a home for with
to forgive as wo would be forgiven, to return good for evil, and
either in fact or principle. Will any member of Spiritualists in tho city.' But the spirit of pro poor outcasts, to know that though three hundred to recognize tho will of God as expressed by Jesus, or by buthat conference, or any Spiritualist even, affirm gress could not be subdued by fire. The needs of and fifty dollars were thon and there raised at mnn nature as our higher law.
James M. Peebles, of Michigan, wished the
tlm contrary? Tliey will not, tliey dare not, for it humanity demanded renewed effort, and like the my lecture to aid in doubling the five hundred rights
and wrongs of the Indians considered, aa
is the soul of Orthodox theology. Well,, then, if fabled bird of old, Spiritualism (at least in this dollars I offered, tho wook has passed away and the military system threatens to exterminate the
evil itself is incidental, relative, we are to look for locality) could not long remain in smouldering the lacking one hundred and fifty dollars cannot Indian race, and closed with this appeal:‘.‘My
its field of action, so far ns man is concerned, in ruins, but Phoenix-like sho came forth from her be raised in the rich city of St. Louis, though ten brothers, are all the members of God’s gr.eat fami
white er black?”
'
what is incidental and relational; not in the es ashes, and plumed her wings for a higher flight, times tliat number of wretched girls are dying in lyThomas
Robinson, of Pawtucket, expressed
'
sential, tho absolute. As it is confessedly exclud determined to soar away into the realms .of sin and starvation for want of it.
great interest, in the movement. He said, “ Sup
ed frora the realm of final causes, or ultiraates, so thought, until sho should reach, that grand and
If you will kindly insert this notice to contra pose a horde of barbarians come unon us to de
it must be also from the absolutely remote, or lofty altitude where she can explore tho vast dict the statement that five hundred dollars were stroy our institutions of learning, humanity, art
science?”
producing cause; which must inhere in tbe very fields of Nature, and cull from their inexhaustible ‘given to the Boston Homo in Kneeland street, you and
Mr. Peebles replied that tho way to lead barba
nature of spirit essence itself. Where then is the resources those gems of truth that shall be . for would greatly oblige your friend,
rians on to commit greater crime, was to set them
.
ground of the Incidental, nnd what constitutes it? the “ healing of the nations.” Wo aro stronger in
tlio example of fighting. "William. Penn treated
'
•
Emma Hardinge.
tlie Indians, whom others considered as barba
Craft in the fox is no sin, nor is ferocity in the consequence of the severe trials through which
[Spiritual Republic please copy.]
rians, as brothers; he used no weapon of warbnt
tiger over regarded as a moral evil. So also van we have so recently passed; and arming ourselves
kindness and love, and he tbns made them life-'
ity in the peacock, lust in tho goat, incest among with tho panoply of immortal and undying truth, Sacramento, Cailong friends. When in the history of the world-...
sheep and cattle, ingratitude in the cat and filthi aud with almost Herculean strength, we are
you find Christians who will not fight, them, bar-' ;
Mrs. Laura Cuppy hns lectured for the Spirit barlans are subdued. The power of kindness and
ness in the hog have never been reckoned as sins, marching bravely on in that'royal highway which
any more than faithfulness in the dog and nobil leads us up to God, through the ministry of angels ualist Society in this city tho last four Sundays, love will conquer when war and fighting' are
'
'
'“
morning hnd evening. Our evening meetings wholly inefficient.
ity in tho horse have been esteemed as moral vir and blessings to humanity.
Prof. Park, of Boston, said Jesus Christ was a
have
been
crowded,
seats
and
standing
room
nil
tues. Here, however, in the animal, is found the
peace
man,
and:
asked
why
his
peace
principles
Last Thursday evening our Lyceum gave an
’
.
■
typo of all human sin. In the animal, for tho an entertainment, which was repeated ' on Friday occupied. Bhe is engaged here for the next month. did not preserve his life.
Henry 0. Wright replied thnt the true Christ,
imal merely, it is the legitimate law of its life. It evening with almost an entire change of pro Tho full attendance shows the best appreciation principle
was to sufler wrofig rather than do
is the outwrought manifestation of its own spon gramme. Doolittle Hall was engaged for the oc of tho people for such teachings. Spiritualism is wrong, and, like Christ. die rather thnn kill. •
'
taneity. It becomes evil only when it "contra casion, being the largest and most popular hall in Just now taking a stand in Sacramento, and is be
Among the other sneakers during both sessions .
ing
recognized
as
a
living
institution.
were Mr. William Chace of North Providence,.
.
venes or stands in the way of a higher and di the city. A heavy rain commenced in the after
Tlie Children’s Lyceum of Sacramento is an or Mrs. M/S.‘ Towns'dtid bf Vermont, Hon. George ..
viner spontaneity, that is the spiritual. And this noon of Thursday and continued during the even
Thompson
of
England,
L.
K.
Joslin
of
Providence,
is the fact in man, who is much more extensive in ing. But notwithstanding the Inclemency of the nament and something to be proud of. It was re and Mr. Ashton of Pawtucket. <
. '
his animalism than tho beasts, because he is more weather, the hall was well filled; and on Friday organized sixteen months ago with twenty-flve
Beforetthe meeting adjourned the following resintelligent, nnd in-the preliminary phases of his evening a still larger number wore in attendance. scholars, and has continually increased; until it olutfdn was introduced and unanimously adoptedRtibhied,the sincere thanks of this Convention bo
progress, intellect Is subjugated to tho lower or All of the various church organizations were rep now numbers one hundred and sixty-two scholars, tendered
to tho Untvcrsatlit Society In this piece for tho free
of t|ielr Meeting House for holding this Convention, and,
brutal nature.
resented. Perfect order prevailed during the ex in regular attendance, under the superintendence use
that
a
copy
df this resolution, signed by the Secretary of the
Man, as to his physical organism, was bom ercises, nnd, at the conclusion, the most entire of Dr. H. Bowman, (and his excellent wife as meeting, be forwarded to the trustees of tlie Universalist Bo- t
elety.' ■ :
•
.
■
■
.
.
>
musical
director,)
Miss
Brewster
leader
of
Groups,
from the Anthropoid Apes. And as in all of Na satisfaction was expressed. The entertainments
' This Society is to hold another meeting at Vaiture’s groat^birth cataclysms, the lower, after were grand, even beyond our own expectations, and a full corps of Guardians of Groups. There ley Falls on Thursday, April 25th, when talented
pushing above its normal condition to give birth and, in a pecuniary point, we realized handsome are very few absentees, at nny time. Tho seats speakers are expected to bo present,, > ■■
.
for visitors aro always full, indicating the lovo the
to the higher, recedes again, so it was In this case, ly.
■
people
have
for
tho
Lyceum.
Can
any
other
city
; An ENTrtusiASTfC Oompument. — The en- ■
The exercises commenced with prayer by Miss
and no Anthropoids now exist so perfect as were
thuslnstlo Kelmer thus discourses upon ti;e fair
tho immediate progenitors of man. Possibly, Florence Baxter, a beautiful little girl, nine years of twelve thousand Inhabitants bofist of so full a aoxt,';:.
: ■" !
_
.
also, the first type of humanity Is extinct; or lin of age.. On either side, and kneeling with her up Lyceum? The names on tlio register taumber . "Woman is, indeed, a bright and! beautiful
over
two
hundred./
!
ii:.
creature., Where she is there is a paradise: .where
gers In the Australian. Man was ah intelligent on the stage, were six others of'like age ahd ap
The Banner of Light is the best spiritual ■ahe'irnqt thefb;is,‘a desert. Hor smile,ipspirea.. ;
animal, with an immortal soul in embryo, in his pearance, excepting one who w&8 "but little over
love. tthtl Tafsfis hnrnhn nature' nearer the im- , ,
outward being when he, as h whole, bad been three years old. She knelt; hnd placing her' little -paper in America; it has the prayers and best mhrtalsotfroe of itsffielng. 1 Her'sWeetAnd tender •
germinally embodied in the Anthropoid.' The' bands' together in front of her, and raising her wishes of -the Spiritualists of California for ltd henft. g|ye8;ijfe, and soul to ddadcand aenselesB ’
L, <AAmbtron'g.'
thing's, .She iPithe.ladder by which we,climb front h '
superiority of anatomical structure end physto- eyes toward heaven, remained' almost riidtionlesK' success.
’ eaHh'tip'lo'hehVeiii. ‘Bhe'is
■
logical function ia tnan: uVer the Chimpanzee is, during tho ceremony. They.were all'dressed id1 \ Sacramento, Gal,, March,1667/
dt iftaiiMnd.Snd the tfo'rld'tWffia be Vbid wfthoht
however, vastly less, add even as nothing, when white. The prayer was delivered id h Clear Ahd1
:her. She is more a celestial that! tertestrial'Wiiig, •
compared with the far reaching power ■'of hit distinct voice, and -Was so exceedingly devotiCrihl ' Thb London Timos, sevritf " Notrylthstaflfllng —chnrmlpg, pud amiable.(an d gfrh
/
E^fes, hpve mbtbor?.Shelia,,tho,balsami of jman> lifan-hia •
mental being, to say nothing bf tile-spiritual aspi .its appearance that the eptire audience evinced, thefr pr,btobilve tariff;
fhltilftjlicoufiselOr
’
and.pillow.
,
Slip
can
impart,
rations of bis Inmost life orsplrlt. But, when the the mostprofohnd’adfilratldfit " ‘ ' ' ' '' ' taker! goods from us to' p gfe^terviallie |1|aq j^ose all iho plsasnres to hisfcateh; of friendship,.*11, .
.real man is born DUt.ofithr anlmal!'altogethef,< ■■ Then followed stffigt. rdcltationd hnd tablbhni.' fakbn by tho Whblb of Germany an^ jfputpe cpm-, tlie enjoytaehbofrsedwaiid' reasoto,' arid Mil the
....... ' ; .... , ,,, BwoetaofUfg।
•
1
bomfrom the eSrtb,hnd all'4ts matertal bondl- Miss Eliza Wnketahh, In.'Hug And' recitation, ty- btaed.” . .

spjracy, nndj challenge either of those' , persons
to refuto anyspart yt the foregoing statement.
X.SJM tyotjpreserit.on tbF^allowing Monday
evening wheh the aforesaid Mr. Jamieson, dressed
in borrowed cripoline, wjth proper surroundings,
including frontcnrls and a huge waterfall, success
fully accomplished his exposd.
Lot it be remembered that on Friday evening
when ho. struck tho light, a gentleman was hold;
ing tbe medium's hands in both of his, nnd bo, Mr
Jamieson, could not claim to have seen any trick
ery, while on Monday night, being dressed in fe
male surroundings and claiming to be more clear
sighted, he was careful to strike the light while
the medium's hands were free, nnd affirms that the
medium was playing the guitar, but does not say
how she held tho other instruments, which I un
derstand were being moved and played upon also)
I hope some one or more persons who were
present on the latter occasion will give a truthful
statement of facts ns they existed. Justice to the
public, to Mr. aud Mrs. Ferris and to Mr. Jamie
son demands it.
Very respectfully yours,.
"
Joseph Liness.
392| South Clark street, Chicago, III.
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_ A misting had been, proposed in Oochesett for
' .
TftE PUAMTOM. ' \
sen, about three hundred miles from San Fran
Saturday evening, but >ii became necessary to
cisco, and surrounded and supported by silver
pass
on
to
East
Stoughton,
where
arrangements
BY BAYAHD TAYLOR.
mines. There Is no one here beside myself who
' REPORT OF THE AGENT.
'
had, been made, through Bro, Thayer, for alterIs a publicly professed nnd outspoken believer in
noon qnd evening lecturing. Learning tlmt,a ,t8el4om down «erm»«t with poetry so fill! ot thought, the now nnd grand Spiritual Philosophy; but my
tender, •vmnathetlc nnrt ridlnnnl feeling, ni tho follow
.
,
Boston, April 8,1887.
Lyceum was held In Stoughton Centre, I deter- love,
ing llnei, by Str. Taylor, It wu written many yean ago—we tongue is kept wagging on nil 'proper occasions,
Tlds Association has recently finished its second tniried to attend the same; Tlie kindness of boliovo on tlio occnolon of hla flrat vl.lt to hl. homo, near in defence nnd elucidation of tho trutlqas I see it,
with the aid of the now and great lights before
month of public labor. The first engagement of my hospitable entertainer famished the convey-, Kennett Bqtiaro, after the death of hla wife.—Ax.j
ance, and our radical friend Parker become Again I sit within the mansion,
me. nnd the result Is that ninny are found to ex
its Agent ended April 1st. Much difficulty and guide
and driver. A few , miles of. sleighing
claim, ns did Felix of old, " Almost thou persundIn the old familiar seat;
delay have been experienced, and the results of through snow, water anil mud brought us to the And
est me to he n Christian ” (of the right kind).
shade and sunshine chase each Other
One of my most potent aids in proving the
effort may appear unimportant. Still, taking in- hall, whence the "joyful sound” of singing came
O'er tho carpet at my feet.
■
truths of spirit intercourse have been tlio tests pro
(to account the circumstances of inexperience, of forth already. Leaving our sleigb, nnd shaking
severe weather, anil the nature of the work, no off the soft snow, which had baen falling all the Bnt the sweet briar’s arms have nestled upwards, cured tlirongli the mediumship of tlmt remarkable
mnn, James V. Mansfield, of New York City,
In the summers that, are past,
cause for discouragement exists. Tho people way, we entered. In .spite qf the unpleasant
having imd within a few months past various ami
have received tho idea of associative labor with weather a goodly number of children and adults And tbe willow trails its branches lower
filled
the
hall.
Joining
in
the
exercises
of
tlio
most undeniable proofs thnt disembodied spirits
Than when I saw them last
thoughtful and earnest attention, and assurances
can nnd do answer letters witli tlie greatest facil
of interest and cooperation are not wanting. The occasion, the time flow swiftly away. At the close
ity and fidelity through ids mediumship. There
success of the movement is not assured, but It seems of the Lyceum I was called upon,for n talk; They strive to shut the sunshine wholly
From out. the heated room;
may be others of equnity good powers, but him
among the possibilities; aud, if a possibility, it then taking passage, I hastened back to my
To
fill
tlm
house,
that
once
was
joyful,
only havo I tried, and "1 know whereof I speak.”
becomei; a duty to succeed. A single Agent only afternoon engagement, nud spoke ns'usual, tho
With
silence
and
with
gloom.
weather being excessively unpleasant.
was employed during the past two months.
A-' kon^N writes: Away from the din
Monday
and
Tuesday
evenings
continued
to
Tlie first public work was done in the city of
And many kind remembered faces
of city life, I find myself peregrinating among the
New Bedford. More promising fields could have speak in Blanchard’s Hall, the walking nnd
Within
thnt
doorway
come
—
hills
nnd
dales
in the Inland towns and villages
been selected, perhaps, but it was thought the weather being still most unfavorable.
Voices that wake the sweeter musio
ofNew York State, talking to the people, in halls,
extremity of the State would furnish a proper "Wednesday evening Had been proposed ns tlm
Of one that now i* gone.
court houses and churches, on equal rights, tem
starting point for a movement destined to embrace occasion for. a lecture nt Randolph, but unfortu
perance, dress reform, nnd of our heaven-born
all its territory. Previous to taking the field,' the nately for tlmt purpose the ball wns engaged, They sing in tones ns glad as ever,
Progressive Lyceum; weaving into tbo warp nnd
Agent of the Association published in the Ban- though a cordial invitation was extended for some
The songs she loved to hear;
woof the foot of ono common brotherhood; thnt
HER OF Light a call requesting those who de future occasion.
They braid the rose in slimmer garlands,
nil
are the children of ono Fntlior-God and ono
Thursday and Friday evenings tlie hall of tlie
sired the services of a missionary speaker, and
Whose flowers to hor wore dear.
Mother-Nature; tliat ante-natal tendencies, he
could furnish halls for Ids use, to respond. No Stoughton Centre Lyceum wns opened, and n
reditary bias and surrounding influences have
general reply was made, and the pioneer of tlmor- ?;ood audience attended the first lecture, while tlm And still her footsteps In the passage,
made us wlmt we are; tlmt instead of blaming the
Her blushes at the door,
fsanitation commenced his work disadvantagobus- ast was given before a crowded house. The
transgressor or tlie offender, we sliould labor to
y in consequence. Applications for speaking were Lyceum nt this place was opened under the most Her timid words of maiden welcome
remove nil onuses of wrong by supplanting igno
Come back to me once more.
refused from places which already supported regu discouraging circumstances, but it now numbers
rance witli knowledge, hatred witli love, selfish
lar meetings, as their demands were beyond tho over seventy members, and is making good pro And, all forgetful of my sorrow,
nnd unkindness with deeds of benevolence;
ness
missionary action proposed. The first Sunday was gress.
throwing the mantle of charity overall the foibles
Unmindful of my pain,
Saturday I enjoyed a pleasant ride back to East
the occasion of two lectures in Music Hall, New
of earth’s unprogrossod children; teaching tlmt
she has but newly left me,
Bedford,’aud letters were forwarded to many of Stoughton with Bro. Paine, but hardly was I I think
none nro the especial favorites of tho Almighty be
And soon will come again.
the adjoining towns—Fall Bi ver, Acushnet, West- landed a^ain at the door of Bro. Ingraham,
cause they happened to have been born under
J' lort, Rochester, Marlon, and others. There was than tbe snow began to fall, notwithstanding She stays without, perhaps a moment,
more favorable circumstances for the unfoldinent
lifflculty and delay in learning the.names of which, however, n pleasant audience gathered
To
dress
her
dark
brown
hair;
of the sublime and venerative faculties. Neither
proper persons to address in those places, and a in tlie hall as before, to listen to my talk in prose I hear tlm rustle ot her garments—
is
the millionaire to bo adored or worshiped be
’
still longer delay occurred before replies came to and verse.
Her light step on the stair.
cause of ids large organ of acquisitiveness. In
During the night of Saturday, March 16tb, the
band. It was found impracticable to make ar
short, all sliould lie treated kindly, however high
rangements in any of tho places written to at the elements had it all their own wny, nnd Sunday Oh, fluttering heart, control thy tumult,
or low in the scale of being, knowing tlmt time
time, and another, the second Sunday of Februa morning dawned white and cold. A thick mantle
Lest eyes profane should see
will develop changes which shall result in tho ele
ry, was spent in Now Bedford. Tho first week of snow covered the ground, or whirled aloft be My cheeks betray the rush of rapture
vation
of nil.
had not been an idle ono. Large public circlos fore the wind toward tbe grey sky, which steadily
Her coming brings to me.
Unitarians, Universnlists and tlio mass of minds
were held Monday evening in Musio Hall, and shook down more and more of its flocculent
listen with rapt attention, nnd bid me God-speed.
private ones attended in Fairhaven, a village near wealth. At tbe hull door a shivering crowd She tarries long; but lol a whisper
I cherish a soul full of gratitude to all the dear
Beyond the open door,
. tlie city. Tlie public circle was quite interesting, gathered to await tlie coming of the priest who
friends who have aided me iu my winter labors,
eeveral mediums being present. A similar circle was to perform mass upon St. Patrick’s morning, And gliding through tho quiet sunshine
and pray tlmt the sunsliiuo of summer nnd tho
A shadow on tlie floor.
came together tlio second Monday evening, Mrs. but nq priest came through tbe snow to officiate.
aroma of delicious flowers mny waft their aspira
George Taber and Mrs. Coffin being present, both But that which in a priest is common prudence,
tions heavenward, to be met with angelic re
!’t is the whispering pine tbat calls me,
residents of New Bedford, and ladies who have in a lecturer wonld be neglect of duty, and an im Ah
sponses from tho evergreen fields of tlie Summer
Tlie vine whose shadow strays;
done and are doing much tb enlarge tlio public position upon the public. So wo considered our
Land.
engagement at South Hanover, fifteen miles off, Ami m.v patient heart must still await her,
conviction of tho truth of Spiritualism.
Please address mo at Station D, care of Walter
Nor chide her long delays.
Two lectures to good audiences in Middle and after a hearty breakfast started, bag and bagHyde, Now York City.
borough occupied tlie third Sunday of February. K, In charge of Bro. Ingraham, packed snugly And my heart grows sick with weary waiting,
io cutter. Not a very merry slelglirido that,
O.I.O., South Scituate.—" Spiritualism 1ms
. After considerable effort a Picture was adver
As many a time before;
come into tlio world without invitation, and Ims
tised in Fairhaven, though tho friends there seem with tbe snow knee deep, and yot the sleigh cut Her foot is ever at the threshold,
come to stay," so says Andrew T. Foss. I rejoice
ed almost afraid something would bo done. Ho w- ting to the ground, rasping along in a manner to
Yet never passes o'er.
tlmt it is so. Spiritualism, in tlio fall acceptation
■ever, the lecture was advertised, and on Friday make a nervous person’s blood run cold, and pro
of tlio word, is not sectarian. It does not isolate
evening Phoenix Hall was opened for tho first voke the most saintly of equine motive power.
tbo true believ.cr from tlie rest of mankind, but
time for a lecture upon Spiritualism. A good au All the while the wind nnd sleet roared and stung,
in
gritf.
until,
at
times
horse
and
driver,
as
well
as
pas

on tlio contrary, it fraternizes him. By it we nro
dience welcomed tlie speaker. Mucli interest
senger,
were
blinded
with
tlieir
fury.
Struggling
taught tlie fatherhood of God and the brotherhood
exists hero, and privately the subject is discussed.
of mnn; tlmt Nature is the mother of all; hence,
Some good mediums are being developed, who, along to East Abington, a few moments gave us
Rufus Fay, Clinton, Kansas.—Tlie churches all nre brethren. Tlie true, intelligent Spiritualist
unless injured by tlie public selfishness, the flat a look nt tho pleasant face and homo of Bro. here
oppose
Spiritualism,
and
are
using
all
tbelr
will not wisli to crush, in nny degree, liis brother
tery of friends, or tlieir own indiscretion, will Shaw, but we had only time for a few hurried
man, but will earnestly endeavor, by every means
eoon become of great use to tho cause of truth nnd words of consultation. A long road lay before us, influence against it, but to no effect
and
tbe
storm
increased
ns
the
sun
approached
Isaac Hoao. Renselaerville.—I send en in Ins power, to elevate him.. Tlie true Spirit
progress.
ualist
is not a bigot or a fanatic, for hy Spiritual
the
meridian.
So
slowly
along
we
went,
now
Propositions had been made by tho Agent to
closed three dollars, and for it please direct tlie
apeak in Coohesett the last Sunday in February, "stuck.fast” for a moment in some rapidly grow Banner to---- , a mother and a widow. She is ism wo are taught tlmt wo possess tliree-fold na
tures, each requiring development; therefore if
The friends there, not fully understanding tbe ing “ bank,” or scraping over a wind-swept “ bare less able to pay for it than I ain.
'
wo neglect to unfold tlm spiritual in our endeavor
way in which it was proposed to follow up tlie spot.” Contrary to our hopes tlie storm did not
B.
F.
B
issell
,
Ballston
Spa,
N,
Y.,
says:
Tho
labors of the occasion, nud being discouraged by “break at noon." At about 2p.m., we reached cause of Spiritualism is slowly but steadily pro to develop tlio physical, or to cultivate tlio intel
lectual faculties of our being, wo aro not in a har
the terrible state of the weather and roads, the home of John Puffer, none too soon for horse
in this place and. vicinity. As yot we monious condition; hence, wo nro taught thnt if
thought best to defer tlie meeting until a more or men. However, we were iu time for tlio gressing
have
only
occasionally
been
favored
witli
a
lecture
we would be true men ami women we must obey
lecture,
if
the
hall
had
been
opened;
but
ns
tho
favorable occasion. Tlieir letter reached New
on our glorious philosophy; but we hope tho time all tlie laws of onr being. Tlio true Spiritualist
Bedford on Friday, and as there was no time for storm had increased instead of ceasing, we had is
not far distant when tlie bread of life from the rejects no record or revelation because it is old,
other arrangements, tho fourth Sunday of the not been expected, and Bro. Puffer laughed heart angelic
will be dispensed here through but accepts nil of tlie past that accords witli his
month was also spent iu New Bedford. On Mon ily when he recognized amid the snow and ice media ofworld
home development, ns wo already have reason and intuition, nud is over ready to receive
day evening, at the public circle, Mrs. Lucy L. with which I was incrusted, tlie " Speaker.”
new revelations in ids upward course. It is said
All day long the storm continued, and Monday several mediums for spirit communications.
Carrier was present, and through hor mediumship
Mrs. Mary B. Sanborn, Phillips, Me., says: by ninny tlmt Spiritualists are not believers in
satisfactory tests were given. Names of tbe morning came “ white as a ghost ” (of the ortho
“ dear departed,” unknown of course by herself, dox type,) and gloriously clear, but witli roads Before our investigation and reception of tlie the Bible, Tills, in their opinion, is enough to
personal descriptions nnd life histories, all were blocked up far and near, while the riotous wind soul science called Spiritualism,how dark seemed condemn thorn. As a believer, I say this is not
given witli mathematical accuracy, astonishing labored fast and hard at the construction of fan tlie record called tlio Christian Bible! and wbat true; for wo believe tlio Bible to be a valuable
the skeptical and delighting those who have tastic snowy castles, built up only to be demol light hns since dawned, tlirongli tlie inspirations record of tlie past, and much therein contained to
bo highly inspiring; Spiritualism explains much
learned to welcome tho footsteps of tho angels. ished nnd whirled in powdery clouds over the to us, through others and onr own organism!
It is but five years since I became deeply inter that is contained in the Bible tlmt before its ad
Ch, how much good test mediums aro enabled to glistening landscape. It was the 18th of March,
■
accomplish! How by tlieir offices the anguished and King Winter held his sceptre with firm and ested in tlie soul science; nnd yet, in tliat short vent wns mysterious.’ Wo carefully study tlie
heart is cheered and life gilded witli tho radiance steady hand, and kept his court in power and time, I have become a medium for seeing, hearing records and revelations of tlie past., accepting all
of immortality I Truly all of us aro needed in this glory! Tlie whole country was blockaded, and oral communications, writing by impressions, &e. tlmt is in accordance with our reason. Lot not
tlie unbeliever feql justified who condemns tlio
' ’ great work for human good. Courage, friends, all idea of labor had to be given up until travel
Andrew Underhill, Rahway, N. J., writes: revelations of tlie present without investigation.
could be resumed.
wherever you are; all are needed.
Tlie little State of New Jersey has' done much For we know tlmt spirit forces nro operating
The
Executive
Committee
meeting
at
Boston
New Bedford contains a largo number of Spir
the two years past in, tlie revolution of its nation
itualists, in all social conditions, but though pos- called for another journey there. The meeting al politics, and its number of Children’s Sunday around and about us, tlmt our fathers, mothers,
messing much of wealth nnd Influence, but little is was held on Wednesday, March 20th, and return Lyceums, but the city of Railway is tlie most sisters, brothers, nnd tlio littlo buds of promise
done, nothing at all of sufficientimportance to do-' ing to North Hanson on Thursday, a small num church-bound place I know of anywhere. It con which were gatliered from tlio parent stem, return
note either tlieir numbers, wealth or character. ber gathered in Unity Hall, wading through tbe tains about six thousand inhabitants, nnd I be unto us clothed in moro beautiful vesture. This
Still the place may become n good field to labor snow and water, or ridiug ia some cases for half lieve tlie Spiritual Philosophy is working secretly sublime fait.li lias sustained us amid tlio trying
in, and if once set In motion in the true direction, a dozen miles. Deep interest was manifested, in tlie minds of tbe masses, but they aro so afraid scones, crushed hopes, and bitter disappointments
the elements of success will develop themselves. and a lecture delivered, followed by an improvi of Madain.Grnndy tliey dare not whisper it in of life, nud to us it 1ms been glad tidings of great
February 28th, commenced a course of lectures sation, and the separation of the assembly at a public. I havo been living here now about two joyin Middleborough, which wore continued through lato hour.
R.-M. Wonser, M. D., writing from Augusta,
On Saturday morning Bro. Julius Jocelyn con yenrs, and we have not had ono spiritual lecture Ga., March .31st, says: Through your excellent
the week., Tlie friends in Middloborough had, as
during that time. We luvite lecturers to pay us
it seamed, come almost to acquiesce in the deter veyed me to East Marshfield, winding along over a visit.
B
anner
I desire to send my many Northern
•
mination of tlieir Orthodox neighbors that Spirit the hills, through mud and snow, facing a chilling,
friends kindly greetings from this far off Southern
damp
east
wind,
which
grew
worse
and
worse
Eben Curtis, Lake Shetic, Murray Co., Minn., land of sunsliiuo and flowers. Tills is n beautiful
ualism should have no public attention in the
place, but when appealed to in the name of the until tho moaning sea came in view, looking cold in remitting subscription for the Banner, says climate, realized more perceptibly by my having
and
gray,
tossing
in
the
wind.
We
were
wel

tlieir
new settlement consists of forty persons. left Northern Illinois (on the 27th of February)
Association, they went to work, and lol tho thing
was done. Foil, quiet and attentive audiences comed, and pur first thoughts were not of spiritual Tlieir nearest post-office is seventy miles distant. onclmined in snow and ice. At Louisville I saw
'
Eight families comprise tho littlo village of free the first green grass of the season. Much rain
listened gladly, and a spirit of inquiry was awate> things.r
Sunday, March 24tli, wo spoke three times, bnt and independent thinkers. Mr. O.’s family num had fallen through Tennessee. In Chattanooga
ened in some quarters which “ astonished the na
to father small audiences, the roads being very bers eight, all grown up but two, and all are Spir saw nice gardens, vegetables growing, nnd beau
tives.”
; Buch is the synopsis of tho report. We will bad and the weather threatening. Meetings were itualists—and so are a majority of tlio settlers. tiful fiowere. From Atlanta it is almost ono con
continue the record from-persoual notes of the held in tlie Town House, in the centre of tlie Unmolested by the bigotry and false teachings of tinued pencil orchard, and the trees were in full
town, and in the afternoon aud evening in Bro. old theology, tliey nre truly blessed. Two of tlio bloom, nnd other flowers were In abundance. The
Agent during March,
Rogers's new hnll. Carriages came over tlio ter family nre being developed as mediums, and cir 2il and’ 3d of March wero warm, beautiful days,
rible roads from neighboring towns, coming nnd cles have been held regularly for months. Tims nnd as I gazed about in admiration of the scene, I
, .
MARCH.
,
,
going for ono lecture, not daring to stay after the spirit-world is providing a way to feed those wondered within myself whether this conld not
' The first of March’ found me giving a course dark, as the roads were too bad. The people are who aro honestly seeking for tlie true bread of have
been tho ancient Garden of Eden wo read of,
of three lectures in Middleborougli, commenced hungry for the truth. Wl Spiritualists see that life through tbo Spiritual Philosophy.
for everything seemed to bo a spontaneity, yet tho
the 28th of February. Tlie evenings of tho 1st they have it given them ?
W. A. W., Hampshire, Hi., writes as follows: soil is poor, nnd will not nt all compare favorably
and 2d of the month wero devoted to these lec
Monday evening was devoted to a lecture in
Illinois, and many of the inhabitants are act
tures, and on Sunday morning Brother Loring Rogers's Hall ngain. Tho roads were still deep Mrs. Fannie T. Young, of your city, has recently with
ually in want of food to sustain life. I am told by
took nae over to Plympton, where I had engaged with mud and flowing with water from an all-day favored us with two courses of lectures, seven in credible
persons tlmt a family composed of a moth
for the day. Tlio road was very bad, but “ like rain, but a good-sized party gathered and listened. all, bringing much comfort to tlie few believers in er and three
little ones actually starved to death
man like horse.” The animal, as well as its driver,
Tuesday evening a mealing was convened in this community in Spiritualism. Her lectures about two weeks
since, in Edgefield District, South
was " progressive,” and wo arrived at tlio hospit South Marshfield, near the old home of Daniel wero well attended, and it is to bo hoped they Carolina, about seventeen
miles from here.
able home of Brother Bonney just in time for Webster. Tho gathering took place in the hall of will bo productive of much good in tlio future.
I attended divine services one week ago to-day
In connection witli tills I would boar testimony
*' morning services.” I’lympton Town Hall, the Agricultural Society, which wns well filled,
tlio Baptist Church in Augusta. As we left the
standing squarely in tlie centre of tlio town, was and though the audience contained many young to Mrs. Young's wonderful powers ns a develop nt
and the people were wending their way to
Open, and a snug littlo audience sat before us, people nnd children,the most perfect order was ing medium. I speak from personal knowledge, church,
tlieir
and along the walks, I could but
but few of the gentle sex “ graced tlie occasion," maintained and the deepest interest manifested. as she has developed a medium in my own family think,carriages
If
the embroidery, laces, ribbons, flowers,
with
very
fine
results.
In
this
particular
alone
I
as the reporters say. The men. however, wero of The subject for tlie poom at tlio close of tlie lec
and costly apparel had been dispensed
the real “New England grit”—old veterans of ture was, as given by tlie committee, “ Daniel think she will do a great work. She is an ami plumes
with, they would havo means to feed tlieir starv
the anti-slavery cause, who could regale one with Webster.” whose life, character and death scene able lady, and it is a real pleasure to bo associ ing
poor. But this is tho order of tho day—ex
ated witli her. As a laborer in tlie great field of
reminiscences of Foster, of Pillsbury, and Pliil- were called to mind and fully discussed.
and folly on tho ono band, and want
Considerably jaded by travel, exposure and Spiritual Philosophy, she has but few superiors. travagance
,
lips, lovers of freedom in all tilings, staunch
and
famine on tlio other. Yot I find tho Southern
'
fighters against a belief in endless torment. Of labor. Wednesday had been set aside as a “ Sab
N. H. Prewitt, M. D., writing from West Ten people friendly nnd hospitable.
course I had freedom, and used it for an hour or bath’’; but at the request of friends in Scituate, nessee, remitting subscription price for tlie BAN
I Imve found liberal minds and warm hearts in
so, having a good talk to young and old upon lib- ■ tho idea of rest had been relinquished, nnd notice NER, says: A copy of your paper was banded Georgia
and South Carolina. Among tills num
erty as requisite to progress.
given of a meeting in Asslnppi Hall. Our mo some time ago by my friend James G. Simp ber is Henry J. Osborne, of Augusta, who is bat
In tbe afternoon a larger audience assembled, staunch, sensible and radical friend, Avery Rog son, at Memphis. Under the Message Depart tling bigotry and superstition by putting forth his
ladies among them this time; the " housework *’ ers, conveyed mo to Scituate and tlio home of ment, I find several communications from tho lively sheet, “ Tlm Impending Epoch.” It is truly
being done, probably. So I discoursed again for another Rogers. In the evening a packed audi spirit-world, all of which correspond with mes linnrt-clieering to know tlmt rays of light nro pen
an hour and a half. Short speeches answer no ence wns in attendance, nnd tlie " spirit came upon sages wo are now getting through a medium in etrating this darkened gloom. Bro. Osborne
better than “short rations” among “hungry” us mightily." The stage next morning " warted tills section of tlio country. The copy I have is of
nlone, like an oak on tlio prairie. Brothers
people. A poem was improvised at the close of meaway’r,td Hingham, where I took the pain January 19tli, 1867. Lieut. Merrill’s communica stands
sisters, North and West, give him your sym
eacn lecture, in which performance much interest for Boston, liaving an engagement for a course of tion is one of them. I am now, I freely confess, a and
and aid, for lie Is doing a glorious work for
firm believer in tlio actual communication of de pathy
was expressed.
lectures in Dorchester,
humanity; and may tlio angel-world cheer and
. After tea a short rido took me to South PiympThursday evenifig, in the new and pretty Union parted spirits witli mortals. We put our hands assist him in all bis undertakings for tho advance
ton, and- in a half-lighted school-boilso another Hall, bnilt by our good friend Thos. Payson, at on tlio table and call for departed spirits—tliey do ment of liberal principles,
meeting was held. Tlie speaker was pleased to Upham’s Corner, for spiritual purposes, a small come and answer many questions accurately. We
Lewis S. Dezbndorf, Huntington, L. I.,
eee tlie walls of tlie building hung witli physio handfull camo to bear,. Tbe pumber was greater want moro light—send us light—Banner of
under date of April 8tb, says: Tho Rev. S. C.
logical plates, giving token of attention to practical on Friday and Saturday. Sunday afternoon gave Light.
Hnyford, formerly pastor of the Universalist
means of education.
good attendance,' anil at night tbo bouse was
E. T. 8., Hannibal, Mo.—Doubt and Faith.—Tn Church
in this village, gave a free lecture here
The day's work closed by a walk to another crowded.
.
'
we are drifting, drifting on tide and time, last week on tho "Theology of Nature and tho
friend’s house, also a Bonney, amid a rapid fall of
So closed the labors of March. Witbin the last doubt
life, o'er earth, on, onward to a future Theology of Tradition;” and considering tho pre
two months I have given thirty-six lectures, of through
mysterious and uncertain. Gone all the judice and bigotry and .ignorance in regard to
' Monday evening was devoted to a lecture In which bnt (en were given in February. Bu| littlo tliat ishopes
and delusive aspirations of youth;
which exists hero, his lecture in
Union Hall, in tlie Southern part of Plympton. money has been Secured, because I have been too fond
vanished all tho pride, dignity and ambi Spiritualism
point of numbers was remarkably successful.
This, is a fine hall, capable of seating a large busy to solicit it; bnt an Interest has been created sunken,
tion
of
man.
Tbo
past
is
a
desolate
waste,
with
audience. Tlio weather was uncomfortable, and by the labor done, which incites to still more not a soft flowing stream, nor n limpid brook, nor After comparing tlio teachings of tradition nnd
teachings of Nature, and showing up tho folly
the janitor of the building neglected to light it up earnest wprk.
.................. ...
a verdant oasis to pleaso the eye or inspire emo tbo
and blindness of tho religious world'in clingingto
,
until late, “ thinking we would give up tbe idea of I wish to acknowledge tlio following sums: tions
of
pleasure
amidst
tho
pains
of
memory.
errors of the past, and rejecting tho truths of
having any meeting.” How very little he knew of From a friebd, New Bedford, 85.00; Charles D.
Life—what boon is it to him who doubts? the
tlio present, bo wns controlled by a spirit,
the spirIt.which animated the movement! After tbo Capon, 81.00; by Music Hall collections;,$12.75; J. Doubt
shrinks
from
the
embrace
of
death,
tlio
who, after delivering a most beautiful address on
hall wns.oppned, a small audience gathered. B. LeBarron, Middloborough, 810.00: E. B. Dor
friend of faith- Doubt is vain philosophy, the theory of spiritual communion, was followed
Tuesday evening a larger attendance was given. rance, do., 85.00; Oalvin Petty, do., 81.00; A. A. best
vain
theology;
from
earth
it
sprang,
to
earth
re

by
two others, both of whom discussed most elo
. Plympton is considered a good field for labor, Leach. do., 81.00; J. K. Leach. do., 81.00; William turns again—dust of tho past, and no hope of tho
quently on the condition of tho country nt the
Washburn, do,, $1.00; Harriet Washburn, do.,
and mucli interest lias been awakened there.
future.
present time, and tho probable events of tlio fu
Wednesday and Thursday evenings had been $1.00; and from hosts of •friends cheering words
Faith is tlio mother of hope, tlio fair, tho beauti
..................... .
reserved for meetings in Carver, but not hearing and friendship's best offerings, sympathy and ap ful, the kind, caressing friend of tlie poor, tlio ture.
Tho Orthodox believed tlmt this village be
'
,
. .
from tho friends there by Wednesday noon, tlio preciation.
weak
and
tbo
oppressed.
It
is
the
charm
of
life,
longed exclusively to themselves, and tlmt no ray
Spiritualists of tlio State, tlie appeal is made to.
appointment was reluctantly given up, and tho
soother of misfortune, star of intelligence,
divine light would over bo nblo to penetrate
train taken for Boston, wbero severar little 'mat you. With your cooperation a glorious career of tbo
light af tlie soul, luminary of tlio heart’s best and of
the spiritual darkness in which tbe people nro en
usefulness is before qs. Will you second the noblest
ters required attention.
.
affectlons.
It
is
tho
Inspiration
of
tbe
ig

Friday took tne again to Middloborough, and. to earnest band who form the Association? Do not norant, protector of innocence, genius of patience, shrouded: but tlie coming hero of Mr. Hnyford
1ms Imd tne effect of opening their *yes to the
Brother Washburn’s. A' lecture was given, and prejudge against all forjus of Organization; do not and the victor of happiness.
fact thnt they are not ns secure ns tli^r supposed,
several calls were made Upon friends, who joined be uiisled by those who mUtinderatand tho mo
J. 8. J., Aurora, Nevada.—I desire to express and the people nro ready to be shown “a better
tbe Association, manifesting muOb‘devotion to Itb tive which rules tbo movement. Our first want
way.” I do not boliovo there is a better opening
is
statistics,
the
names
of
.plapes
where
halls
can
my
appreciation
of
tlio
able,
fearless
and
consist

Bses. : .Twenty dollars wore;easily raised in
oborough, and tliat is considered merely a bo hod, and whom to address. Then means are ent monitor in Which tlie BAnneii Of Light pre for Spiritualism in tlie country than here. I nm
conirhchccmchl. Tbo irreligious influence :of,aePr. Required; not much, in..proportion to the work sente to tlie world tlio beautiful living truths of convinced tbat Spiritualism would prosper hero,
tarianfsm' is very strong in the place. and yot tne' proposed, hut enough,.with,PMOtlwl, manage- the new Gospel of Truth; and to thank you in the wonderfully, if some earnest worker would come
' .
prospect for the future is not dtscoutaging. “Thb ntobtlwBlind !6br agents afafl medlumq, throiigli name of one bumble individual for . the iiajne.. , and set the ball in motion.
Huntington may well bo called tlie Village of
Ours is a six year'old village, located upon the
cause of progress has some good friends there,.’ all the State, and'to keep 'befbfb the people ‘the
Churches,
for
bere
nre
six,
aud
the building of
Eastern
slope
of
tbe
Sierra
Nevada
Mountains
at
great
facts
of
our
glorious
Spiritualism.
who are bfttu strong ftnd fearless, as well as a
an altitude of near eight thousand feet above tho another is in contemplation. In tho last few
> E. S. Wheeler, Agent M. 8. A.
larger number of tho Nicodemus order.

lAssmsms snmnisi isii®!

■ ®

-T.

s»>

years tlie different denominations here liavn made
many improvements in tlieir churches for the pur
pose of pleasing tlie Lord Tlie first Presbyteri
ans have a now organ, whoso musio is doubtless
very consoling to o poor sick family who live in
tbe shadow of tlio enureb, and who aro suffering
for tlie necessaries of life. The Episcopalians,
Methodists, second Presbyterians hnvo already
erected nowchurchos. Tbo Universnllste, Roman
Catholics ami Africans aro contemplating tlie
same. Tlm different Protestant sects here havo
been greatly nlnrinod at the Idea of having a
Carbolic church in tlieir midst; hut now tlmt Spir
itualism has appeared, tliey will all unite for a'
common defence.
I earnestly beseech mediums and lecturers.both
trance nnd normal, to como here whore the seed
sown will produce an hundred fold,
Written for tho Bunner of Light.

PASSED AWAY.
BY KATE J. BOYD.

Our darling Nellie
Hath panned away,
Like a bud of promise
With tbo sun’s first ray;
Hor voice no longer fills
The nlr, with tlie musical
Trill of an infant prayer,
For our darling Nellie,
Hath passed away I

Passed away like a sun-sick
Flower, at tho close of day,
In tbo twilight hour.
But a memory sweet in heart
Is born, as pure and fresh
' As a bright spring morn,
For our darling Nellie
Hath passed from strife,
, To the Summer-Land,
Where hope Is rife!
»
Annnnl Report of the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum, No. I, Charlestown.
READ AT THE " LEADERS’ MEETING,” MARCH 11.

The Lyceum wns organized September 30th,
18615, through tho infiuenco nnd energy of A. H.
Richardson, our Conductor from tlie first to tlio
present. Mr. Richardson's absence line boon
marked but throe Sabbaths since its organization,
nnd then necessarily so. Tliat ho hns labored for
us, both faithfully and devotedly, none can doubt,
and tbat his heart lias boon in tlio progressive
work bls punctual compliance witli his duty
proves.
We have hnd two Assistant Conductors, three
Guardians ami two Assistant Guardians. Mrs.
Mayo, tlio present Guardian, is highly esteemed
among us; and is what would be termed tlio
"right person in tbo right place.”
Since the anniversary of its organization, four
Officers and tlio sumo number of Loaders havo
resigned, feeling unalilo to servo longer in tlieir
capacities. Olliers were duly installed in their
places.
Some of tho Leaders that woro in tlio Lycenm
at first nro still witii us, hut teacli in different
Groups. An Adult Group wns formed in De
cember, with Mr. pidliam for Leader, which adds
much to tlio interest of the school. Two hundred
and fifty children havo been members In our Ly
ceum. At present our number is moro than full,
and the average attendance is seventy-six.
Since tho last report, our brother, Mr. Atkins,
lias passed on to the “ Higher Life." Ho was an
esteemed member in tlio Lyceum, and a co-laborer in our progressive work.
• Wp havo been visited from time to time by
many able lecturers—Mr. Coonley, for instance,
addressed us, upon ono occasion, on tlie subject,
“ Heat nnd Cold.” His remarks were decidedly
interesting; in fact, Mr. Coonley brings sinh
sound logic to bear upon tlio minds of liis audi
ences tlmt lie cannot tail to lio appreciated if un
derstood. On another occasion wu were visited
by Mr. Green, a representative from tlio Spiritu
alists of England, with a letter of kindly greeting.
His words nnd manner of delivery inspired us
witli a fueling of confidence in ills sincerity, in
tlie cause lie so ardently espoused. Wo were
happy indeed to greet our brother from tlio East.
From Festivals held in tills liall, nnd coilectinns
taken up from Sabbath to Sabbath, a sufficient
sum lias been realized to purchase library books
and defray all expenses, nnd tlio balance has
been carried over to tlm Treasury. An estima
tion lias been made of property belonging to tlm
Lyceum, which we find to lie six hundred nnd
ninety-one dollars. We now havo twenty-eight
dollars nnd twenty-nine cents in tlie Treasury.
Tlie'Lyceum 1ms passed through many a severe
struggle, but no moro than all new ideas; and
while we nre thankfill for tlie present flourishing
condition of our school, we aro also thankful for
past experience, for witli suffering comes progres
sion.
Tho Officers nnd Leaders, I think, feel their re
sponsible position, and endeavor to' do the best of
their ability. Tliey aro unfolding tlio germs of
immortality, and preparing these little ones for
tlio position tliey must some day occupy, as chil
dren no longer, but men nnd women, enacting
tlieir part in life's changing drama. 1 know tlmt
tho impressions left upon tlio infantile mind must
follow them tlirongli life; nnd you, without tlmt
foolish prejudice which chains tlio mind of so
many, can teach them tlio principles of truth, and
not confine them to any creed or ceremony. Yours
is a noble mission, and will meet with a rich re
ward.
A. M. Perham,
Jus/stant Guardian.
Charlestown, Mass., April 7,1867.
The Cause in New York State.

I herewith send a copy of nn excellent letter
from our worthy brother, J. M. Chaplin, of Hart
land, Niagara Co., N. Y., giving utterance to his
views of tho proposed meeting of mediums to bo
hold at Batavia, Friday, April 2Gtb, afternoon and
evening.
•
Brother Chaplin was among tho very first in
Western Now York who embraced tho light of
tho New Dispensation, and became a medium for
its dissemination, nnd has done as much or moro
than nny other ono to keep up regular mootings
nt Johnson’s Crook, nnd to advance tho interest of
Spiritualism in Niagara County.
The interest in favor of tho meeting is becoming
general, and a largo attendance of mediums is ex
pected. Two and seven o’clock r. M. aro tho
hours of mooting, at Ellicott Hall.
Tho meetings of tlio Geneseo Association of
Spiritualists, Saturday afternoon and evening, nnd
Sunday, April 27 and 28, aro expected to be seasons
of great interest.
J. W. Seaver.
Byron, N. K, April 7,1867.
LETTER OF BRO. CHAPLIN.

Yonr letter of tho 29th March is tlds moment
received, and I hasten to reply. My soul is filled
witli joy unspeakable in prospect tliat our glori
ous cause is to receive a new impulse; that it is to
bo aroused from its slumbering condition, nnd put
on its new garments of immortal life. I nm liappy
to learn that there is to bo a meeting of all tlio
mediums in our Association. May they come, ono
and all, nnd tho bright spirits from beyond tho
river will bo with them, nnd fill their souls with
angel music from tlio immortal sphere.
I havo looked ntndously for ninny yenrs for
something of tide kind to happen. Thank heaven,
it is at last proposed, and mny it go forward and
yield frnjt an hundred fold—may it bo tlio commencment of a now era In Spiritualism. There
aro thousands of anxious, yearning souls ready to
receive these glorious truths when they can bo
presented in a proper manner, which must bo done
principally through our mediums. The plienmnenu of Spiritualism should bo kept constantly Be
fore the people. Thon lot us linvo a Pentecostal
day, nnd not only ono, but many. Let them bo
appointed from place to place, so that all may feel
an interest in them, and groat good will be tbo re
sult.
.
...
.
I am determined to be with you, if possible, and
enjoy, the Heavenly Feast.
. Yours in tho knowledge of tlio truth,
J. M. Chaplin.
Hartland, N. Y., April 2,1867.
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Svinnr
Is bn«ed on the cardinal fact of splrit-communIon and Influx: It In the effort to discover all truth relating to
man’s spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare
and deatlnv.nnd Ils nppllcntlon to a rvKi-nerate life. It recog
nize* a cnhtlnmnih Divine Inspiration In Man: It alms, through
a cHrefnl, reverent study of facts, nt a knowledge of tho laws
mid principle* which govern the occult forces or the universe;
of the reUiions of ndrit to matter, nnd of man to God and tho
spiritual world. It is thus catholic and progressive,leading to
the true religion n* nt one with the highest philosophy.—[Londun Spiritual Matjaiine.

Woman Suffrage.

Tills snbji'ct is being agitated in Kansas per
haps more effectively than In any other State. It
has made visible headway in Maine and Massa
chusetts, in tlio Legislatures, but has so far failed
to find expression on tho Statute books. In Wis
consin, a joint resolution was introduced into the
Assembly by Hon. J. T. Dow, on the 20th of
. March, for amending the Constitution so as to
give tlm right of suffrage to women, and he sup
ported tho resolution iu a long and able speech,
covering tho whole subject. We should be glad
to publish it entire if our columns were longer
nnd more numerous. Mr. Dow discussed the
question from its practical as well as its theoret
ical side, and demonstrated to tho Assembly that
it was but common sense and common justice
that women should exercise the elective franchise.
Many of tlm illustrations with which he enforced
his arguments were so apt as to be irresistible.
After concluding his argument, the resolution
passed the Assembly by a vote of sixty-three to
twenty-two, nearly three to one, without another
word. But on subsequent reconsideration of it,
while nineteen members were absent, tho resolu
tion was defeated by tho very close vote of forty
to forty-one. It was a victory in one branch of
tho Wisconsin Legislature, at any rate, which we
trust will be followed up until it is completed and
made a reality.
This subject is ono which the female sex aro
themselves agitating iu every way possible, and
to decided advantage. As no power is strong
enough to hold out always against reason, so the
persistent presentation of the arguinentby woman
herself is bound to win tho cause for her at the
last. Simply sneering at her claims won’t do.
There comes a time when people nre impatient of
sneers nnd jeers, nnd insist on seeing what is the
reason of them. Instinct teaches us that where
the weapon of ridicule is perseveringly employed,
it is pretty plain that there is something about it
that fears the application of reason; and hence
reasonable people in timo insist that the whole
matter shall come out in its true proportions. It
is so with tlie case of Woman Suffrage. This is a"
subject that will wear out ridicule by-and-by,
and will have to be addressed in a more serious
strain of thought nnd discussion.
As for woman’s being intelligent enough to
' vote, wo think tho nnswer to that impertinent
suggestion wonld bo that if she is capable of ac
cumulating and managing property so as to pay
taxes on it, she is capable of casting tho ballot.
In judging of fitness for public office, she is any
day the equal of man, if not his superior. Of the
two sexes, the female is by far tlio first in point
of perception. How many male voters are in
duced to give their votes for one party and another
by tho offer of liquor. Women would not bo
likely to be influenced in that way. As for brib
ing them iu any way, the thing would not be at
tempted. Instead of being themselves degraded
by contact with tho coarser part of creation who
are permitted to throng to the polls, their presence
would notably elevate the character of the whole
proceedings. If our purest men could to-day
control the managements of town and ward elec
tions, what a marvelous change would como over
the conduct of all who participate in the business,.
And if women may come up and freely give their
ballots, the influence will be more elevating and
improving still.
.
,
Since the above was in type, we observe that
the Legislature of Wisconsin' has taken up thesubject anew, nnd reversed tho vote by which it
was reconsidered nnd killed. It has voted to
amend the Constitution so as to give the franchise
to women. Both Houses approved. Thus does
Wisconsin put herself nt the head of this great
liberal movement, to be followed, we trust, by
every other State in tho Union. It is time tbe
chains of custom were broken. The adoption of
so broad a principle ns this would at once elevate
the character of our politics, and raise Woman to
at least a level with the ruder sex who owe to
her their civilization.

Tyranny under the Law.
Personal liberty bills are needed for other class
es than the Southern blacks. Onr Northern white
women nre clamoring for them to protect them
selves from tho tyranny of unfeeling and selfish
husbands. It has been tho custom for a good
many years, when a inan wanted for some per
sonal reason to put his wife away from him, to
shut her up ir. a private insane retreat. This be
could do with impunity, ns tho law stood, there
being no safeguard thrown around hor on which
she could pretend to rely. A heartless domestic
tyrant could, nnd in most of tho States can now,
clap bis wife into one of these " retreats ” with
out being troubled by anybody. It is only neces
sary for him to make an arrangement with the.
keeper of the same, who advertises for all cases of
insanity for private treatment, and the thing is
done. Of course ho would take care not to outrage
tbe public sense of decency by openly doing what
would not bo generally tolerated, and tbe likeli
hood is, in such cases, that it never will be done.
Mrs. Packard of Illinois has been ono of the un
fortunate sufferers after this fashion. She has
been subjected to wrongful imprisonment at the
hands of another, on tlie cruel representation of
being non compos mentis, when nobody who know
her ever suspected nny trouble of the sort. "No
one can toll how acute must be the sufferings of a
person thus restrained of hor liberty. While en
during It, however, with such patience as she
Alight, she formed a resolution to find a remedy
<hr such a flagrant wrong as soon as she should
regain hor liberty. And she has been as good as
(heir word; when a resolute woman sets out to do
A jtUteg, it is generally performed If it be within
<h0 limits of possibility. Mrs. Packard laid the
etory -of her personal wrongs and a toll account
' ofiier ooroplalnts before the Legislature of Illinois,
and by dint of perseverance has succeeded to gettinganact placed on tbe statute book which for
ever makes such inhuman practices impossible.

If she shall have saved but a single human being
from similar suffering, she will not have worked
In vain.
Under the provisions of the new act of Illinois,
all the inmates of every insane asylum in the
State, public or private, who have been incarcer
ated without the verdict of a jury that they are
insane, are now entitled to a jury trial; and unless
this trial is granted them within sixty days from
the 5th of last March, they aro discharged, and
can never be incarcerated again without the ver
dict of a jury that they are insane. No one can
be detained in such asylums after sixty days,
who has not been declared insane by ajury. This
law at once opens the doors nf all who are at
present languishingin these prisons—for such they
are—afid prohibits the use of them for any ques
tionable purpose hereafter.
This is so plainly a step demanded by the very
|nstincts of our common humanity, that it is re
markable that it has not been taken before. Now
let the people of all the other States agitate the.
subject until these Infamous practices are made
impossible to our civilization. It is a relic of
barbarism, this suffering certain interested par
ties to incarcerate others whom they desire to get
out of their way, on a plea of insanity. It too
often does lead to the insanity which is wickedly
charged. All honor to the resolute and indefati
gable woman who, single linnded, has accom
plished so much for the cause of humanity.

Mies JLinzie Doten’s Lectures.

Dr. J. B. Mewton In Boston.

Personal.

We are glad to be able to announce to thp af- > Dean Clark is lecturing to Maine.' His address
fileted that Dr, J. B. Newton, the celebrated is Camden.
healer, has taken rooms at No. 20Boylston street,
Gen. Wm. L. Burt has been confirmed by the
near the new Masonic Temple, where he will U, 8. Senate as postmaster of Boston.
treat the sick, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednes 'Rev. Dr. Huntington, of this city, favors the es- '
day and Thursday of each week, from 9 A. M. tablishment of an order of deaconesses.
till 6 o’clock P. M. The poor are invited without
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher lias been chosen as
money and without price.”
.
one of the Republican candidates for. election as
Dr. Newton has been practicing in Salem since
delegate to the Constitutional Convention in the
the 23d of last month. Ho commenced his labors Second Senatorial District, Brooklyn.
by giving a veryjnteresting discourse on the phi
Herbert Spenser has completed the second vol
losophy of healing, which was listened to with
close attention. He then began to put his theory ume of his “ Principles of Biology.”
Rev. Dr. Thomas Worcester, who recently re
into practice by asking all in the audience who
were suffering from acute pain to stand up, as signed the pastorate of - the Swedenborgian
suring them that he would cure them without Church in this city, has been its pastor since 1818.
touch, and he kept his word to tbe general satis
Count Guicciardini, an illustrious Florentine
faction of alt During the doctor’s stay in Salem, he nobleman, has left the Roman Catholic church
was successful in curing a large number of cases. and joined the Plymouth brethren. He has
Mr. A. C. Robinson, of Salem, a respectable gen opened meetings in liis palace, where be and the
tleman of well-known integrity, vouches for tho countess hold forth every evening to crowded aufollowing cases, most of which were treated un dlences.
'
der his own observation. We mention these
A. T. Stewart’s new house, corner of Fifth avcases as encouragement to others similarly af enue and 34th streets, New York, will be the
flicted.
finest private dwelling in America. The cost is
Mr. Isaac Pray, of Salem, was so afflicted with two million dollars. Afarble and iron are the ,
lameness In the hip joint and leg, as to disable principal materials, and the architecture is rich in
him from walking up stairs the usual way for Corinthian decorations.
seven years, was cured in one treatment, before
The Pope has written a letter to tbe municipal
nn audience of six hundred persons.
ity
of Toledo, Ohio, thanking them for an offer of
Mr. Nathaniel Ham, of North Beverly, had a
Spirit Communion.
very lame knee, badly swollen; walked with a refuge, should a revolution compel him to leave
Rome.
'
crutch'; was cured in two treatments. ‘
When tho mind hns become tired and fretted by
“BIRDIE’S” BETURM.
Henry
Ward
Beecher,
it
is
said,
will
not go on
Mr. Samuel Church, of Salem, troubled with
tho surroundings of everyday life, and the associa
Tbe spring-time has come with its buds and its nervousness and extreme difficulty in breathing; the excursion to the Holy Land, the pew-holders
tions of persons with whom we are more or less
flowers,
in his church, it appears, having objected to his .
cured in two treatments.
brought in daily contact, how refreshing and con
And its warm sunny hours,
Mrs. Nancy J. Fowler, Margin street, Salem, contemplated long absence.
soling is it to retire to some quiet place, and give
came to Lyceum Hall, Sunday, March 24tli, with
Afaj. George L. Stearns, a wealthy merchant of
ourselves up to thought and reflection. There, in And the birds in their gladness so.merrily sing,
the quietude and solitude of repose and freedom For they never forget to return in the‘Spring.
lameness, and was cured immediately, before the this city, died in New York recently. He was a
from the cares of busy life, we can listen to tho The same blessed spirit who taught them to. stay audience, running hack to her seat with the agility well known public spirited philanthropist. He
of a child, showering gratitude and blessings published The Right Way, which had a very large
angel voices as they come floating on the air, with
Through the winter away,
tiieir sweet nnd soothing melodies, giving us And then seek their homes of the summer before, upon the doctor for liis noble gift of healing.
gratuitous circulation during the war.
glimpses of spirit-life, and pouring Into our heart Has aided pour “.Birdie "togreet you once more.
Airs. Judson Chaco, Harbor street, Salem, for
The dramatic critic of Wilkes’s Spirit of the
the balm of consolation, and nt the same time by
nine weeks had been suffering/rom hip complaint Times says of Ira Aldridge, the celebrated colored
their gentle influence urging us on in the faithful ’Tis the spring-time of Hope,, and a summer is and an abscess, during which time she could not actor: “ His wife is a Swedish baroness, and bis
near
.
performance of all those life duties which tend to
walk; was brought to the Essex House in a coach, residence is a splendid mansion in the suburbs of
Which your spirits will cheer;
the elevation of humanity. At such times our
March 31st, requiring two persons to carry her in London, near the Crystal Palace, and he owns
hearts gather in new truths, and we receive, as it And " Birdie," your “ Birdie,” has something to their arms; in thirty minutes she walked back to not only the house he occupies, but five villas of
do
were, a new baptism. Our soul goes out from the
the coach without assistance, perfectly cured. equal proportions. There is not a more success
material and takes hold on the spiritual and In teaching tbe children of earth to be true.
One of the most eminent physicians of the place ful man alive than Chevalier Ira Aldridge, K. S.,
ethereal, and we can almost see the form, and feel
had been treating her case, but could not effect a thirty years ago Wallack’s body servant.”
Oh the beautiful angels, with love in their eyes,
the touch of those loved ones who have gone be
cure.
,
.
Dwell hot in the skies;
A. A. Wheelock is engaged to speak for the so
fore and entered the gates of the New Jerusalem.
Mrs. David Porter, of South Danvers, bad suf ciety of Spiritualists at Sturgis, Mich., during
For Heaven is not beauty, and music, and rest,
Around us at such times aro the flitting forms of
fered from tumor of three years* standing. With
But ’tis loving our duty, and doing our best. •
Muy.
our spirit friends, influencing and guiding for fu
two operations was entirely cured.
.
Captain Anderson, of the Great-Eastern steam
ture good. Tho white robed ones are over present, So, your " Birdie ” has flown from the beautiful
Airs. James Estes, of South Danvers, had run
knocking at our hearts, asking for nn admission,
band,
.
ning scrofula sores upon one limb, and was en ship, was at one time a type-setter on a Scotch
.
that they may come in and make manifest their
tirely cured in forty-eight hours from the time of newspaper.
In the bright “ Summer-Land,”
treatment.
Chas. A. Andrus is lecturing and healing this
presence.
To warble her songs to the weary in heart, .
No surpliced clergyman or mitred priest can And to bear in love’s burdens aud duties her part.
Aliss Matthews, 8. Ash street, Salem, had lost month in Grand Rapids, Alich.
ever bring that comfort and quiet to the harassed
the use of her voice for six years; was perfectly
Dr. E. C. Dunn is to speak and heal in Gales-,
sons and daughters of earth that is brought by I will gather sweet roses and lilies so fair,
restored with two treatments.
burg, Ill., during Alay.
From the fields of the air,
the unseen visitors from the spheres supernal.
Ella Aleader, daughter of Henry Aleader, of
N. Frank White is engaged to lecture in Battle
No form of religion hns ever yet demonstrated to And will lay them on pillows of sickness apd South Danvers, had lost her voice for thirteen "Creek, Mich., through the month of May.
pain,
man the future state of human existence so plain
months; was perfectly cured with one treatment.
Major Z. K. Pangborn, of the Jersey City Times,
ly as has tho return of disembodied spirits. That the weary may rest and find comfort again.
Airs. Chipman, 424 Essex street, Salem, had
fdrmerly of the “Boston Bee," is to be associated
While many nre slow to believe, and will not in I will watch o’er the slumbers of children at also lost her voice for one year; was cured with
with Charles A. Dana in his new paper to be
vestigate or give tbeir attention to this phase of hu
one treatment.
.■
night, printed in New York.
man experience, there is a power nt work in many
Alice M. Ward, daughter of Mr. Nathaniel Af.
And will strengthen their sight
Miss Burdett Coutts is immensely wealthy,
an unseen way, which, like the rippling mountain To see the fair faces of cherubs above, Ward, of Haverhill, Mass., had stiff Angers on
..
rivulet, is gaining strength nt every point, and Who learn of the angels sweet lessons of love.
one hand and could not use them for two years; being the only surviving member of that name in
the prosperous banking firm of Coutts & Co. Her
cured with one treatment. ’ .
'
soon will cause the blind to see, tbe deaf to hear,
and tbe dumb to speak, even of the goodness nnd Dear father! dear mother! my spirit is glad, '■
Elizabeth Graves, of Alarblehead, was lame hud antiquity (which makes the idea of marriage in
Then cease to be.sad,
beauty of spirit communion'. To those who have
walked with crutches; cured by a glove being her case ridiculous), may be inferred from the
tasted the fullness of this joy and belief, no words And rather rejoice, that your “ Birdie” is true
presented to the doctor by her son. April 15th fact that she was an elderly woman when the
of encouragement are needed; but to those who To the work that the angels have called her to do. she appeared in Lyceum Hall and gave testimony Duke of Wellington courted"her over thirty years
ago, and her wealth may be guessed by her lavish
to the above.
are yet outside and beyond the confirmation of I leave you sweet blossoms of beauty and light,
j Willie Yeaw, of Northboro’, had a white swell charities, for in that respect she has been for
this truth, we would say, investigate, nnd open
Though hidden from sight,
many years the peer of George Peabody himself.
wide the doors of your hearts and let the angel of
ing on the knee; was cured with one treatment.
Yet their fragrance shall teach you I do not forlight come in. Let the voice-of some sainted
Jesse
L.
Yeaw,
of
Lynn,
was
afflicted
with
Ret;
,
.
Mow Publications.
mother, or the pleadings of the partner of thy
humor in one eye, from the effects of which he
That “ Birdie ” still loves you and comes to you
youthful days, or it may be the prattle of thy
had lost bis sight. The sight was restored and he
Sim Stetson’s “ Temperance Lecture, with Mod
yet.
_
______
lisping infant child, come near and give thee that
perfectly cured with two treatments.
ern Improvements,” is a thoughtful and stirring
proof and assurance of a life beyond the grave
As many people are always ready to cry out, little pamphlet and the theme which, at one time
The Little Wanderers’ Home.
and another, and in one way and another, engages
that shall satisfy thy soul and make glad the fu
The Superintendent of the above named insti "Oh, the cures won’t remain permanent!” Air.
tbe attention of every person. The author goes to
ture of life,—I*.
,
Robinson
cites
tbe
following
case,
to
which
he
is
tution denies the correctness of the statements in
regard to Mrs. Hoyt's clilldren, which wo copied knowing. It is sufficient for the present, though the root of the whole matter. He wonld employ
the zeal in a good cause to the highest advantage,
Liberality at Harvard.
from the Haverhill Publisher into our last week's many others could be given:
Air. John Brlmblecomb, of Lynn, five years ago by making it ally itself with varied knowledge.
The subjoined correspondence will explain it paper. It is strange that the statement was not
self. Considering the sums of money which have earlier contradicted. We waited two weeks be carried his daughter to Dr. Newton, who was then And the kinds and extent of knowledge that are
been donated by generous men to Harvard Col fore calling attention to it, hoping that it might in Boston, to be treated for spinal curvature, with of primary service in this noble work, he outlines
lege, one would think that institution might offer prove false. Tlie matter did not engage the seri which she was afflicted and very much deformed. in a few graphic suggestions. “ Sim Stetson ” is
something like a chance for females who desire a ous attention of the managers, it seems, until Tho doctor saw her twice, and said if his direc a true temperance reformer. His'ideas on tho
medical education to avail themselves of the ad copied into onr paper. Their silence led us to tions were followed implicitly she would be well subject are eminently spiritual end practical. All
vantages of the one now in operation. The read believe the accusations were true, thus making again. She was restored to health, and remains who are interested in temperance reformation
er will not fail to note tbe studiously calm, not to it our duty to help rectify a wrong. We feel a cured to this day. She visited Lyceum Hall, should read his little pamphlet, which has been
say cool manner in which the^ery proper appli great interest in all such humanitary institutions April 8th, as a witness of the wonderful healing published in neat form by J. E. Earwell & Co., and
may be found for sale at the Banner of Light
cation of the two young ladies in question is re as this "Little Wanderers'Home,” and shall, as powers of Dr. Newton.
The'above cited cases represent only a small Bookstore.
sponded to by the President of the College. Tho in the past, do all we can to aid them when prop
least he could say on the subject would have been erly conducted. We sincerely hope that the state portion of the cures effected by Dr. Newton while
Facts about Peat as an article of Fuel. By T.
that he would gladly accommodate them if he ments in regard to the mismanagement of the i in Salem, but they are sufficient to illustrate the
H. Leavitt. Boston: Lee & Shepard..
fact
that
theory
and
practice,
or
faith
and
works,
had authority, and that he hoped suitable provi Home will prove to be entirely false. We shall
This is a timely publication on a subject which
I
can
go
hand
in
hand;
thus
making
it
possible
to
sion would be made for such, applicants by some take an early opportunity to visit the Home and
is exciting wide public attention, and will there
generously inclined individual, at a not distant see for ourselves how matters stand, and report obey the injunction of Christ, to “go into the fore command many readers. It tells us the
world
and
heal
the
sick,
”
thereby
demonstrating
day. Read the correspondence, and see what is our observations. Tho public are very naturally
whole story about peat, where it is to be found,
still wanting to bring Harvard College up to the sensitive in regard to nn institution having charge one of tho beauties of tho religion of Spiritualism. how it is to be prepared, the uses to which it is ■ standard of true liberality.
of so many little helpless children, and desire
and the utilization of coal dust with peat for
AIarch11,1867.
Mcetlng of- Spiritualists during Anni put,
producing excellent fuel at a low cost, and special- .
Gentlemen—Finding it impossible to obtain else that they should be as well cared for as they are
versary
Week.
ly adapted for steam service. All the points of *
where iu New England a thorough competent led to expect This affair may prove a benefit to
It lias been suggested by several prominent, the subject, so far as developed and substantiated,
medical education, we hereby request permission the Home, as we hope It will, for It Is just the
to enter the Harvard Aledical School on the same institution noeded in our city, and is capable of ! influential, and what is better, disinterested par- will be found by tbe reader on these pages. The
terms and under the same conditions as other doing an incalculable amount of good to the home j ties, that tlie Spiritualists of Massachusetts hold
illustration is a picture of Leavitt’s Peat Condens
students, there being, as we understand, no uni
| an Independent Mass Aleeting in Boston, during
less little ones, as it already has done..
ing and Molding Mill.
versity statute to the contrary.
! anniversary week. Why not? For many years
On applying for tickets for the course wo were
informed by the Dean of the Aledical Faculty that
the various religious and reform societies have
A. Williams & Co. have for sale “ Hina BalThe Radical.
ho and his coadjutors were unable to grant them
regularly held yearly meetings during tbe last atka; tho story of a Maiden of Prague,” repub
to us in consequence of some previous action
I noticed in tbe Banner of April 20th, that tbe week
.. . ........
.............
.........................
in May; and this„ tper
consequence,
brings lished from Littell's Living Ago—a sprightly story,
taken by tho Corporation, to whom now, therefore,,
wo make request to remove nny such existing dis subject of one of Miss Doten’s recent lectures, at an unusual addition of occasional visitors and illustrating the differences that existed once on a
ability. In full faith in tlio words recently spoken, Mercantile Hall, was “ The Radical, a monthly strangers to the city, many of whom doubtless time between tho Jews and tho Christians of the
with reference to the University of Harvard— magazine devoted to religion.”
come only at that time. Why ennnot Spirltual- continental city of Prague. It will repay peru
“American colleges are not cloisters for the edu
I did not have tho pleasure of listening to that ists, as a body, contribute toward and take adyan- sal. ,,
.
. ■ '
*
'
cation of a few persons, bnt seats of learuing lecture, but it seems to me that the theme ia
tage of such occasions, and Convene together for
whoso hospitable doors should be always open
Miss Mary E. Carrier’s Seances.
to every seeker after knowledge,” we place our worthy of the consideration of Spiritualists. For their own good generally and the good of others
one, I am very much interested in this Radical particularly?
petition in your hands and subscribe ourselves,
'
•
Our
readers aro too familiar with the phase of
Your obedient servants, .
Magazine, and propose to make a brief criticism.
There are probably many throughout tho State physical manifestations witnessed at the musical
Sophia Jex Blake,
These radical brethren are somewhat of a puzzle who have a pleasant word, a hopeful sign, a sug stances of Alias Carrier, held at her father’s house
Susan Dimock.
To the President and Fellows of the University of to me. Tliey appear to be splendid fellows, on gestive thought, or an encouraging message to in Haverhill, to need a detailed account at this
<
stilts. So far ns tbeir adaptation to tbe common deliver, who wonld gladly avail themselves of time of what we recently witnessed. In company
Harvard.
.
mind is concerned, they are among the clouds; on this golden opportunity to compare notes with with several others we visited one of her stances,
Harvard University, April 8,1807.
My Dear Madam—After consultation with the the other hand, the great mass of Spiritualists those living in different localities; to Clasp long and were highly gratified to fully realize the truth
Faculty of tho Aledical College, the Corporation represent the other extreme and are fairly rolling separated yet friendly hands; to give and take of of all the statements we had heard of her wonder
direct me to inform yon and Alias Dimock that on the earth, hugging altogether too much the adapted personal atmospheres; to mingle with ful powers as a medium. We can indorse entire
there is no provision for the education of women mere phenomena. If the radical brethren would congenial magnetisms; to feel the fresh glow of
the account Dr. F, L. IL Willis published in our
in any department of this university.
Neither the Corporation nor the Faculty wish dismount the stilts, and the Spiritualists would social Intercourse; to strengthen and get strength paper in regard to these stances a short time ago.
to express any opinion as to the right or expedi rite and stand erect, it seems to me that then there ened; to inspire and get inspired to the mutual When the medium became entranced, the spirit
ency of the medical education of women, but could be a most happy, practical union of their benefit of all.
.
.
spoke to us quite familiarly, calling us by name.
simply to state tho fact that in our school no pro forces. Tbe Radicals are like “revivalists,” in
Numberless
are
the
reasons,
each of which On questioning her as to. how she; knew us, she
vision for that purpose has been mode, or is at fatuated with tbe " spirit.” How persons of thoir
seems sufficient to warrant our having a grand; replied that she was the Mayflower who used to
present contemplated.
insight and spiritual attainments can be uncon meeting in May. Shall we have one? If so, let control Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain when hold-,
Vety respectfully yours,
Thomas Hill.
scious of the pretence and aid of the angel world, some public spirited man or woman—or both— Ing circles. She then gave us many test, facts'
Miss S. Jex Blake.
is to me a complete puzzle.
take the initiative, and make the proper arrange going to prove she was tbe spirit 'she purported
If they acknowledged angel ministrations, bnt ments.— G. A. B.
A Mew Medium.
,
, to be. .■ No one can witness these manifestations ■
Our readers will remember the account we pub affirmed that any physical sign or manifestation
wlthont being fully impressed with tbeir genuineness.—W. w.
•
lished a few weeks ago, of some strange physical was to them in their state of mind superfluous, I
Dr.
Willis
in
Providence.
'
manifestations which took place in a respectable could readily understand and indorse their posi
Dr.
F.
L.
H.
Willis
has
.been
lecturing
in
Provi

family in Williamsport, Pa., where an audible tion. I close with tbe following query: Can spirits dence, B. I., during this month, with Excellent
17** The, Harris Brothers lottery swindle, lo
spirit voice was heard, &o. We are informed by produce .physical manifestations without trans success. The 'audiences were large/ahd tolly ap cated in this city, has como to-grief/'. .There were
F. H. Smith, of Mauch Chunk, Pa., that the young cending their-normal condition, as denizens of preciated the rich feast of spiral,P®?** thfeh counts against each of them.; On the first ,
lady medium through whom the manifestations the spirit-world?—F. t. l.
them. His discourse on “ The Philosophy- of Re they jvere each sentenced to pay p fine of $2000,
were given,
become more tolly developed,
oh the Moond $4000, and on the. third $1000, mak
Mew Music.
’ vivals " was most fitting and tlmMy,As there is a: ing $7000 eaoh, and a total of $4,000, Theyybre.and is now willing to sit for the public, provided
■ great effort ■making among the tirebdlsts to Ret up
alto' ordered to pay all the costs. ■' (there is a elma respectable and reqienslMe person will engage Henry Tolman & Co., 291 Washington street; revivals. 1 11
■
* LUUsia
, " , "
। . ‘ "...
:
' >■!!■*■■»■—«l II ■ I l»
I r
ilaf inetltution "down epet," Whloh should be at-1
her services. Her,hame is Rebecca Owens. haye just Issued George W. Birdseye’s song of
MP* The Boston;
can be, hid >t tehded to by the authority? It is high time thl»'
Further information can be obtained by address " Praise to God," set to the musio of the celebrated
American Hymn by M. KellM.
’ t..,
ing D. F. Groff, Wlikesbarre, Pa.
' ■
retail at 544 Broadway, New Vork.
>
n description of knaveryput an end to.
On Sunday afternoon, April 14th, Mercantile
Hall was crowded by an audience drawn togeth
er to listen to the discussion by two spirits, through
Aliss Doten, of the question, “ Are the wicked.
punished after death for the evil deeds done in
the body?" The debate was kept up with much
earnestness for an hour, each spirit occupying fif
teen minutes at a time.
Previous to the speaking the choir sang with
fine effect Dr. Ordway’s new spiritual song, enti
tled, “ Come, darling, come to the spirit-land.”
At the close of the discussion the speaker an
nounced that a change of influence would take
place, when a sweet and gentle spirit known by
the pet name “Birdie," (Anna Cora, daughter of
Air. L. B. Wilson,) would give an original poem,
dedicated to her father and mother. This same
spirit, some time ago, through the same medium,
gave a very pretty poetic gem entitled “ Birdie’s
Spirit-Song,” which many of our readers will re
member.
This loving and dearly beloved child has been
in the spirit-world eight and a half years, but
there is no loosening of the strong tie of true af
fection existing between the parents and tbeir
loved one. It is a glorious consolation to know
that they will be again reunited in the spirit
world. Anna Cora would now be twenty-one
years of age had she remained in earth-life.
Having succeeded in obtaining control of the
medium, “ Birdie" delivered tbe following touch
ingly beautiful and exquisite poem:
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Much lu a Few Sentences
Hon. George Thompson, of England, t/hlle ad
dressing the Peace Convention recently held In
Providence, R. I,, sat-J:
"The friends of peace are not opposed to gov
ernment, but believe in the most t/orongh aelfgoverment. Men everywhere are struggling
against governments, because theyAro unjust and
oppressive. He had no respect pr any govern
ment, only as it is founded in justice. The late
war grew out of foul injustice toward the African.
The war power of the country has been pledged
to put down, any insurrectioii looking to the
emancipation of the slave. You never will have
in this country a.government which will he be
yond or above the morals of tlie people. A con
vict will be converted and become a fit candidate
for heaven, by the ministrations of the clergy;
then government chokes the pious man to death
npon the gallows. If Satan himself could behold
Baptists, Presbyterians and other Christians kill
ing and torturing each other, he might say,‘Be
hold how Christians love eacli other!’ Earl Rus
ael, in the British Parliament, a few years since,
declared that tlie wars of England, which had
cost her $4,000,000,000, where wholly unnecessary.
You cannot depend much upon the clergy; they
cannot act Independent. War is slavery’s twin
brother."

ALL SORTS OF PABAGBAPHS
OF* Tie report of tho missionary ngentsentout
by the Massachusetts’Association of Spiritualists,
will befound in another column. It shows tliat
the efforts of the Association will not be lost; that
tlie people are willing and nnxious to have the
truths of Spiritualism presented to them. Now
that Mrs. Horton is also engaged in tlie same field,
iu another direction, we doubt not great good will
result from this associative effort to disseminate
the truths of our soul-sustaining philosophy.

Is HE a Medium?—The Boston Daily Adver
tiser of Saturday says: " One of the best of pur
extempore preachers affirms that he sometimes
In hte best hours loses all conscious hold upon
his mind and speech, and while perfectly sure
that all is going on 'well in bls brain, It seems to
him that somebody is talking up there; and he
catches himself wondering who under the snn
that fellow is who is driving on at such a rate.

We notice mention made in onr exchanges of
great preparations being made for the observance
of the forty-eighth anniversary of the Introduction
of Odd-Fellowship into this country. It is to ba a
day of thanksgiving, and occurs on Friday, 26th
Instant In this city the festival will take place
in Faneuil Hall in the evening.
The female sculptors of this country take the
highest rank among artists in Rome.
A subscriber who has paid yearly postage on a
newspaper, need not pay a second time at another
office to which he has ordered tlie publisher to
send the paper to him. He should, however, ex
hibit a receipt for the postage to the Postmaster,
Tbe Roman Catholics are making strenuous
efforts to gain China and the East. There are
five hundred European priests scattered through
out the Chinese empire, nine in Corea and twenty
in Manchuria. They began their work in the
face of danger and of death, and are at the present
time pressing forward with increased zeal and
prosperity. Generation after generation of these
men live and die in China, that they may win the
empire to the papal church, and their work goes
on from centuty-to century.

Thackeray says: “Only women thoroughly
CSf” We acknowledge tbe receipt of three dol know the insolence of women toward one an
lars from T. S., Philadelphia, for the suffering other.”
Carder family, in Waynesville, Ohio, and have Tn 1680 two Dutch travelers visited Harvard
forwarded the same.
College, and calling at a house they wrote: “ We
The Louisville, Ky., Orthodox “ Philebuslers" found there eight or ten young fellows, sitting
1 are stark mad, because they couldn’t find a around, smoking tobacco, with tlie smoko of
mare’s nest in Church's glances, and so they which the room was so full that you could hardly
have ground out a pome on the subject. When see; and the whole house smelt so strong of it
men are ashamed of their acts, they defend them that when I was going up stairs I said, tliis is
selves, if at all, over aliases. Go hide your dimin certainly a tavern.” There has been very little
ished heads, ye bigoted ones! Tho truth will change since then.
shine, in spite of your libels; and Spiritualism will
A Good Record.—The Mutual Benefit Life In
live when you are “ food for worms.”
surance Company, charging only the usual rates,
The Salem Gazette predicts tliat" the Spiritual has paid on deceased members exceeding five mil
ists will soon become a distinct and recognized lion dollars ($5,125,425), and declared in dividends
to the livir.g over six million. Witli assets, well
denomination of Christians.”
secured, of over twelve million dollars, and an an
Flour at twenty and twenty-two dollars per nual income exceeding four millions, it has just de
barrel causes poor people to open their eyes. clared its twentieth annual dividend, being’flfty
These were once California quotations, bnt now per sent This Company allows no commission to
that State actually sends flour to New York.
officers; all its directors attend its meetings and
The Pope a Bankrupt.—Tho Catholic Bishop serve on its committees. It takes no unusual
of Philadelphia has issued an address to his flock, hazards, and has never lost a dollar of its invest
recounting the urgent pecuniary embarrassments ments. It grants accommodation loans on its
of the Pope, and says he has been “ deprived of policies, and for twenty years lias made annual
the nerves and sinews of government” hy the dividends, and paid them when due. It has offices
Italian King,until he is now "hopelessly bank in our principal cities, nnd should have an agency
rupt." He therefore directs that on Sunday the in every town in New England.
priests shall appeal to their congregations and
The.Oswego, N. Y., Times and the Commercial
take up collections for the Pope, who is presslngly Advertiser speak in very candid and complimen
iu need of cash.________ ,
tary terms of the late exhibition there of the Chil
Female teachers are in such demand in Califor dren’s Progressive Lyceum.
v|hw
nia that “ none others need apply.”
The Banner of Light is the able organ ofthe
An lrish gentleman thus accounts for the fact Spiritualists. We read it with much interest and
gladly welcome It as an exchange. We do not
of liis countrymen making so many hulls: “I approve of all the ideas of Spiritualists, bnt we
cannot tell, if it is not the effect of climate. I believe them to be seekers after truth, and, as
fancy, if an'Englishman was born in Ireland he such, bid them God speed. No candid'person
can rend the Banner of Light without finding
would make just as many.”
much to encourage and elevate man; to lift him
The Home Journal is responsible for the fol from the slough of materialism, to the highway of
progress.—Household Messenger, Loudon
lowing: “ People generally do not know that some universal
liidge, N. II.
_____________
ladies wear false lips, made of pink india-rubber,
A middle-aged man, named Myron S. Sanford,
which are attached to thin lips in a manner which
defies detection, and which give a pretty pouting the son of a Massachusetts clergyman, committed
appearance to the mouth. There is a way to test suicide, April 5th, in Chicago, hy taking lauda
'_____________
lips which may appear doubtful, but many ladies num.
might object to tlie operation, unless it were per
It is important that young people acquire in
formed by very near relatives.”
early life tho habit of correct speaking and writ
What lady paints comic ones? Carrie K. Ture. ing, and to abandon as early as possible any use
of slang words and phrases. The longer they live,
Dr. P.B. Randolph’s new work on Clairvoyance,
the more difficult the acquirement of correct lan
and howto produce it, is in press. Tho descriptive guage will be; and if the golden ng? of youth, the
circular "Is ready, and may bo had for ten cents proper season for the acquisition of language, be
and a stamp. Address, Boston, Mass.
passed in its abuse, the unfortunate victim, if neg
The widow of a son of the late Rev. John Pier lected, is very properly doomed to talk slang for
pont was recently burled at Newton Corner, after life.
______________
a funeral service conducted according to the pecu
liar doctrines of Spiritualism. Miss Cora Hough
A young lady from Ohio, attending the college
ton, a trance medium, delivered an address of for young women at Pittsburg, has been unusual
considerable length, in which slie described the ly popular among her teachers and classmates,
condition of immediate and eternal lianpiness in
which slie saw the spirit of the departed, and on account of her marked proficiency and good
transmitted to the audience her promise to re conduct; hut on lately coming back to school, after
main witli lier friends for tlieir guidance and vacation, she was denied admission because of
assistance through life. The spirit of Bev. Mr.
Pierpont also appeared aud thanked all those the microscopic discovery that “ slie is one thirtywho had performed offices of kindness and sym second part Etliio plan I”
pathy to his daughter in her last days.—The Ifniversalisl.
______________
A

Generous Donation.

United Germany, as Bismarck proposes to have
Dr. Calvin Hall, of Willimantic, Conn., has
it, will contain forty millions of inhabitants.
generously placed in our hands the sum of one
A report on the Spring fashions says there is thousand dollars to aid in circulating the Ban
less change in gentleman’s pants this year than ner of Light in families where it does not now
go, by defraying half its yearly"subscription price
there was last. . ____________
for persons who cannot pay the full price ($3.00).
A young lady asked a gentleman the meaning
Therefore, to all such who will remit to us $1.50,
of the word “ surrogate,” and he explained it to with evidence of their inability to pay more, we
her as “ a gate through which parties go to get will send the Banner of Light for one year.
married.’’. “ Then I imagine," said the lady, “ that
Our good brother Hall feasts upon the rich
it is a corruption of the word sorrow gate.” “ You fruits of Spiritualism, and is desirous to help
are right,” said he, " as woman is an abbreviation others to a like blessing.
of woe to man.”_____________ _
We have scarcely a subscriber who does not
It was stated at the Rentpayers’ Association know of some ono or more who are deserving of
meeting in Now York oh Friday evening, April the above generous offer, and we hope they will
12th, tliat Mr. Astor owns real estate valued at find pleasure in assisting such to avail themselves
• $65,000,000, and that he never sells property, but of this offer at once, as the amount is limited.
with the interest of his wealth continually buys
Write’ plainly the name, town, county and
State, and address letters to Wm. White & Co.,
more.
_____________ Banner or Light, Boston, Mass.
.« Caheton,” in one of his letters from Paris to
the Journal, says: ‘‘There is no land In which
A New Work on Spiritualism.
women are so respected and honored as in Ameri
Mrs. Emma Hardinge will be glad to receive
ca, A woman in high lifo on this side of the At
lantic is treated with marked courtesy, but women, any well-attested facts, phenomena", mediumistio
as a class, are drudges and nothing else. • • • experiences, or other records connected with the
Gentleman puff away at their cigars in the cars, history of American Spiritualism, to complete her
without deference to tlie presence of a lady, no projected work on this subject. ,Any such contri
matUr bow well dressed or well behaved. No butions will be carried by Mrs. Hardinge to Eu
Frenchman resigns his seat to a woman. He will rope, where her work will be written; but those
bow very low and do everything for Lady Bo-and- who may be willing to lend her printed matter or
8o, but for a woman whom ho may meet in pub MSB. for reference, or extracts, can receive them
back-within two years from the present date.
lic—neverl”
___________ ,
Mrs, Hardinge starts for Europe in July. Those
The Watchman and Reflector (Baptist) sug whp are willing, therefore, to aid in this matter,
gests that "church members will do well occa will please send In their contributions as soon as
sionally to look nt themselves with the eyes of possible. ’ Address, after February, care of
men outside’ the church.”
Thomas Banney, Esq., BO Federal street, Boston)
Tlie evidence of a case now on trial at New p to then, 8 Fourth Avenue, New York.
York, showed that a coffee manufacturing firm In
Oar Office in New York.
that city used black load, sand and rookstone to
No. 544 Broadway has been newly fitted np and
give gloss aud weight to their production.
neatly arranged, and’ will be kept open for the
Sculptor's Marble at HoMB.—Tlie Boston
reception of customers and visitors, everyday—
Journal says that tho object which has induced
except Sunday—from' «i* A. m. to eight p. m.
onr artists to go abroad, is the superiority of the
Every Spiritualist visiting the city, is invited
foreign marble. In the western part of Massa
and expected to call and see Warren Chase and
chusetts a quarry of marble hae recently been
the Banner Bookstore, where Information of all
opened, which for whiteness and quality is said
kinds appertaining to onr work will be collected
to be unsurpassed. Workmen in Boston speak and distributed. Do not forget the plaoe/nearly
: of it m quite equal to foreign marble for purposes
opposite Biurhum’s Museum, up stain.
of sculpture,
,
,
liiy,;

’

B xrrh gtprfmed
BAHHER OF LIGHT JBBAHCH OFFICE,
BROADWAY,
(Opposite the American Museum.)

WARREN CHASE...

Looxt Editor

axd

Aorxt.

New Boaks—Popular Medicine.,
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get any pecuniary advantage from it, ns he cai.
not travel or leave home. It has never been oi 1
lot to see more heartfelt gratltnde than these po. >
sufferers express to those who send small sums i
tlieir relief, and all who can spare even a din
will find tlie sum returned witli interest in tl
next life. Will not those who aro able send hli
little scrip and charge it to the Lord, and bblessed?

Reconstruction. By Hon. J. W. Edmonds. Everybody who
reaoi, bean or dbcoue* politic, .houid have a cony ot thl.
book, unleu the la.t fitly cent. Iim gone for tobacco.
Correlation of Force.—by Bray—a work of deep thought
and much merit, nubllahed In London, la on onr counter, and
can be had for ♦1,75, ahd poatage, 16 cents.
Howitt'. Hlttory of the Supernatural two volume.. 63,00,
postage IK cents, I. a work or great value to the student of
spiritual literature.
Wo have found a few copies of Ellliu Palmer's Principles of
Nature—a valuable work iong out of print. Those who want
a copy must send 50 cents soon.
We arc collecting all the valuable works for those who read
oar
— philosophy, and trust we shall continue to have tho pat
ronage ortho public, through the mall and express lines, and
assure our friends they ahall be promptly and faithfully served
In the book trade.
Mrs. Spence's Positive and Negative Powders, Dr. II. R.
Btorer’s preparation of Dodd's Ncrvlnoand tlio Neuropathic
Balaam all continue to bring words of approbation to our of
fice. There is certainly virtue In the Powders and Nervine,
tor wo have tried them, the first by proxy and the second by
person.

Religious Reconstruction
White so many of the people of this country
aro engaged in reconstructing the union of the
States into a United States national govern
ment, nnd while the European governments nre
reconstructing and rearranging their earthly
forms of government, the spirit-world and some
In this nre busy preparing for a religious recon
struction, or wo might more properly say, dig
ging out the old rotten foundations, and removing
tlie decayed nnd useless fragments of the creeds
and sects of Christendom. Tliere is n vast
amount of old rubbish nnd debris washed by
Chrlstinn currents from the broken fragments of
the Jewish superstition. There nre very few solid
timbers or sound stones in tlie Christian creeds,
that can go into the reconstruction of religion.
The church, like tho southern slavery and tlie
laws that sustained it, has to be nearly nil re
moved to make wny for natube nnd reason,
which will hereafter be tho chief corner stones of
the new religion. Science with iter facts, philoso
phy with its deductions, will supply the mind
with the food on which it can grow and develop.
Fables which have heretofore fed the marveloushess nnd made np a large part of tlio religion of
Christianity, will lose tlieir sacredness. Christ
will become human; God be found incarnate in
the wholohuman race; creation without beginning
or ending; salvation for all hy their own efforts;
devotion without ceremonies, or forms, or priests,
to direct it, consisting in works, not words; har
mony, fraternity and love, tlio three degrees 4of
wisdom, in attaining which we attain to heaven
within, and at deatli gain its society also.
Many of our Christian brethren are trying to
reconstruct with their false doctrines in the new,
as the rebels and slaveholders are trying to save
their laws and social system, and incorporate
them into the new Union. Botli will he failures,
for both are unfitted for tlie no w and reconstructed
unions. There is certainly as much need of re
ligious as of political reconstruction in our coun
try, and both are really going on. Tho careless,
speculative, idle curiosity-hunter may not see
the blind guides walking into the ditch may not
see it—but it is going on, nevertheless.

Special notices
TMxrajerl. mailed to Btibaerlberanad .old b,
Periodical Dealer* every Monday Morning, ala
day* In advance of date.

Meet inn In New York
Hon. J. W. Edmonds lectured at Dodworth’s
Hall Sunday evening, April 14th. We were un
fortunate, as usual, in having an engagement to
speak In Jersey City, and lost the treat which a
crowded audience enjoyed, as we learn, very
much. Hope tlio Judge will speak and write
often enough to kill the lies that aro started oceasionally of ids recantation or abandonment of the
cause. It is a terrible eyesore to our opponents to
have mon of sueli talents and influence in our
ranks, while they feign to despise us.
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, wo learn, is drawing
crowded houses nnd winning laurels by her dis
courses at Ebbitt Hall this month. Sho Is so well
known and always so good, it seems superfluous to
write words of commendation on her or her dis
courses.
Both halls and societies in tins city have been
successful this winter and spring in selecting good
speakers nnd drawing good audiences. Certainly
tlie cause Is brightening up in New York and
vicinity. The Brooklyn society is prospering,
and in Jersey City we liavo had very flno audi
ences and a promise of more.

Movement* of Mediums and Lecturers

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE UBRKRK, 1 ffEtUKGTON ROAO,

CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.

KEEPS FOR SALE TRE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
Hnd Breath Ii often ono of the attendant! of a dhorderod itomacKnnd mny be apecdHy obviated by tlm woof
Col’s Dt!fmf8Ta Ci'iiE. By removing th© cauic the effect li
removed. Our drujtghta an icll it

•CFDAR OAMPRon
For Moths, t sc It early and you gain money while you
sleep, for you save by destroying swanna yet unborn. C. G.
la aold by nil druggists. HAliBIS A CHAPMAN, Boston

Onr terms are, for each line tn Agate tree,
twenty centa for the flrat, and flfleen eenta vrr
line for every aubeequent Insertion, Payment
Invariably in advance*

Mter Poitagerequired on booh tent by mail to the following
Terriloriei: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah

NEW MUSIC
Come, Darling, come to the Spirit-Land.
Bong and chorus. Poetry and music by John P. Ordway, M. D
I tn In tbe spirlt-lanu, my child.
Happy In thinking of you:
I "m with you now In spirit, dnrllng,
Angels are with you tou:
Angels watching,’ angels singing.
Come, darling, como to the splrltdand
Flowers <»! gold we now nre wreathing.
Cumc, dnrllng, come to the »plrll«htnd.
Price M cents; nostngc free. For sale nt thia utUco.

Praise to God.
Written by George W. Birdseye, to tho music of the cote*
brnted American Hymn hy M. Keller
Price 35 cent*; postage free. For Mile at this offlcc.

Charles H. Foster is in tlie city, and can be
found for a short time by calling at our office, 544
Broadway, New York.
IJVAL1BS HOME .IM) COLLEGE OF HE. LTII.
8. O. Hayford dropped into our office on ids way Spring and Bummer Season for Invalids and Students.
ll. URIAH ULAKK’B large, finely furnished, beautifully
to Now England. We trust he has found a warm
located Institute. Hevcn miles from Boston. For nil
welcome and encouragement, in the East. Ho lias
kinds of Invalids, for Mudents to hnrn to practice without
nnd a few select bonnier*. Seo circular, with an
the elements, disposition nnd will to do a good medicine,
engraving of the premises, list of cures, terms, Ac. Glil.ENApril 27.
work and he a very useful laborer nntong us. WOUD'MAM
Hope the friends will see to it tliat lie does not THE MAIDEN WOTE"SPfMf.LAND.
have to seek other employment to get n support
HIS great picture, witli copyright, Is sow ton sai.i:. 1<y
exhibiting the trnnie nnd soiling copies $25,000 could cnttly
for hili family.
be made In one year's time. Single copies, with explniif.tloiis,
to any nddrcM In tlie United Stntex at 50 cents each. AdOur young friend, A. C. Woodruff, of Buffalo, is sent
dress, 8UPH1A KMBKKFKLS, Chicago, 111. •U-Aprll 27.
also on tlie course, nnd heading westward. Would
oheip'and'go"odwashing'"soap. ”
be glad to say a good word for him to all who can '
OSTS less than four cents a pound. Can be made in loin
than one hour. Send fifty cents to JAMES K. HEARTH,
hear us.
North Potsdam, St. Lnw-reueu Co.. N. Y.
’—April 2".

The Spread of* Spiritualism.
From every direction comes cheesing news of the
progress of our cause. The authorities at Wash
ington order the prosecution of tlie Bddys to be
dropped—sensible course. The Catholic clergy
assembled nt Baltimore admit the decline of
Protestantism and the rapid growth of Spiritual
ism, and acknowledge that we already outnum
ber both Protestants and Catholics in this country.
They are good authority—so let it be. Legisla
tures nnd courts are granting all we nek—of incor
porations and grants of privilege to carry on onr
work, and are heeding our voices on reforms, for
they know we are a power in this country—too
strong, we trust, to let the enemy steal a march
on us nnd put his belief in our National Constitu
tion. Suppose we should ask to have a clause
inserted declaring that we believe, as a nation, that
spirits communicate to mortals; would it not be
ridiculous? Certainly it would; hut not more so
than what the clergy ask to have inserted.
Weekly our paper goes from this office to Aus
tralia, South America, pnd the West Indies; to
all parts of 'Our globe where civilization goes,
goes also Spiritualism. It is already world-wide,
and onr nation its centre. We are making its lit
erature, its history, and certainly ought to be lay
ing now its foundations in a system of education
without having it filtered through the fingers of
the clergy. As yet we have no schools except tho
heaven-born and heaven-blessed institution of
the Children’s Progressive Lyceums, for which
the calls increase; and it is to be hoped tliat those
who are able will not let the present opportunity
slip of securing tho services of Mr. and Mrs. Da
vis. Academies and colleges will arise out of
them, if not started otherwise; but we think it is
about time for tho Spiritualists to have old Har
vard.
_____

Praying Machine#.
A friend sends us a scrap cut from some paper,
describing a praying machine that runs by a
crank turned by a water-wheel. It is an Oriental
contrivance, said to ho still used in some parts of
Asia. It would bp a great saving of time for some
of the living machines in this country, that run
by wind aud give out little else than sound with
out sense. It might not be a great loss to fix one
up to run out the lessons in tho Episcopal prayer
book. It would save reading them over so many
times. Probably God has heard them so often lie
knows them all; and a machine might be made
to rap them out in telegraphic characters, and, if
centrally located, could bo so arranged as to run
them out to every Episcopal Church in the city
at the same time and very accurately. But there
are some kinds of prayers tliat could not be said
or sung by any kiud of machinery, although they
are always set to music—tlie music of the heart.
Such are the prayers that feed the hungry, clothe
the naked, minister to the sick, and relieve the
sufl’erings of fellow beings. Buch prayers are tho
only ones God answers, and they do not run by
wind or waterwheels, aro not in books or words,
but in good deeds._________ '

A1<1 the Bnflbrlng.
Beliel W. Stoddard, of Chardon, Ohio—of whom
we have several times written brief notices for the
Banner in years past, and which notices have
been the means of awakening a sympathy in the
hearts of a few friends, whose generous contribu
tions have relieved him and hie aged mother sev
eral times, and brought thanks from the hearts
that words could not express—writes us a pitiful
letter, which we would gladly place before all
who have or would send small sums to bis relief.
It will he remembered that he has been afflicted
with epileptic fits since a child, and ne^or could
work or study or earn anything. Hie mother Is
an aged widow, and unable to support him. The
spirits have educated him, and made quite a good
medium of hUn( but he is so situated he oannot
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A SUPERIOR Natural Clairvoyant will answer

An Example to be Followed.

questions on tiUbliicss, henlth, Ac. Eneluic hftlr, piioto*

Sanford B. Swan, of Norwich, Conn., who is graph nnd
to EIHVAIID MASTON,08 Washington street,
3w»—April *27.
sometimes called crazy hy those who are a little Hoboken, N.J.
cracked themselves, recently called at our office VirANTED.—Any person having copies of “The
I" Arcana of ChriHlniilty.” or ” Wisdom of Angels.” by
and selected and purchased an excellent library T, L. Harris, that they nre willing tn *e||, will plnuc tuldn s*
Box
74, Station A, New York Post O/Hce, Haling price.
from our'shelves, which lie lias for use and to sell _Aprll
27.-4W ’
_________________________________
at bis home in Norwich. Many of our friends who
ILTRS.
H.
S.
(SEYMOUR,
Jhisincss ami Teat
do not consider themselves mentally erratic, would 1"JL Medium. No. 1 Carroll Place, corner
Blcecker nnd Lau»
Tens
streets,
third
floor.
New
York.
from 2 to 6 and
do well to follow his example, nnd invest, as ho frotn 71<)1*. M. Circles Tuebdny amt Hours
Tlmn>day evenings.
has, over sixty dollars in tlie best works on our
shelves. We have-now a fine assortment to select BELVIDERE SEMINARY,
from, nnd aro thankful to tlie many friends who
OAItDISG AND DAY SCHOOL for youiiit 1»<IB’». will
commence Its Spring Term on Monday, April tl, let;*.
nre patronizing us. Shall try to deserve the pat
Tills School Is plensantlv located on nn eminence overlook*
ronage, and keep a full assortment of all tlio best Ing tbo beautiful town of*Be|v»derc, and commanding n Hile
ofthe surrounding country for several miles. No lieidth*
works on tbe glorious truths of spirit-life and in view*
ler location could befound nnvwlu're. Tlie buildings, which
are built In the‘‘Italian VIJJn n style, nre pleasant and com
tercourse.
_____________

B

“A Peep into Sacred Tradition,” by
Rev. Orrin Abbott.
This little work contains tho gist of a former
work hy tlie same author, entitled “ Adam's Fall
Refuted hy Earth's Rocky Records,” and also
some of tlie sharpest and most pointed criticisms
and comparisons of passages of Scripture. It is
ntterly unanswerable, except by tlio acknowledg
ment of tbe fallibility and self-contradictions of
the Bible. Everybody who has a friend tliat be
lieves the Bible to be tho word of God, should get
a copy of tliis book for tliat friend. Sold here.
Price fifty cents.

Radical Peace.
The first Anniversary of the Universal Peace
Society will bo held in Masonic Hall, 13th street,
between 34 and 4tli Avenues, New York City, on
Wednesday and Thursday, May Sth nnd Oth, ut
10 A. m., nnd 2) and 7) i>. m., of each day.
The experiment of six thousand years to estab
lish peace by deadly force lias failed, and the re
cord is written in blood. Millions of lives have
been sacrificed and treasures beyond computa
tion hnve been wasted. Believing tliat legalized
man killing is inexpedient, inhuman, unchristian
and barbarous, is it not, time to try some better
plan? And, convinced tliat the causes of war, as
well as war Itself, must surrender to justice, love
and trutli ns tlie conditions of radical pence, we in
vite to these meetings all persons, irrespective of
sex, color, race or faith; nnd from such h« cannot
attend wo solicit any word, counsel or aid Hint
interest or ability shall impose. Many prominent
speakers will be present, and all interested in the
reform may have a hearing.
On behalf of the Society,
Alfred H. Love, Philadelphia, Pres.
Miss Laura Bliven, Providence, lice. Sec.
Lysander 8. Richards, Boston, Cor. Sec.
Indorsed by Lucretia Mott, Henry M. Lane,
Henry T. Child, M. D., George W. Taylor, Phila
delphia; P. E. Farnsworth, Fred. L. H. Willis,
M. I)., Hon. Vincent Kenyon, New York City;
Henry C. Wright, Mass.; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend,
Vt..; James M. Peebles, Mleli.; J. G. Fish, N. J.;
Elizabeth B. Chaco, Levi K. Joslin, R. I.; Hon.
George Thompson, of England, and mauy others.

modious, and well supplied with all the necessary appurte
nances fur trnchlng.
it is the lutcfitlun of the Principals nf the School to tnnko
every department comfortable nnd pleasant for their pupils.
And to this end especial cure will tu* taken to preserve strict
order and nentuvss throughout the entire premises. The
Boarding Department will bo under ttie supervision nf in tn*
potent persons, nnd everything needful will be dune tu mtiko
the pupils happy.
No sectarian or party spirit will bo Introduced Into the
school, but every pupil will tu* received and treated in accord
ance with the sacred principles of equality, justice nnd liberty
of conscience. It will only be required of each pupil t«» con
duct herself hi a lady dike manner nml attend faithfully to her
studies.
PABTICULAIl ATTENTION WILL BE PAID TO THE
HEALTH OF EACH PUPIL.
and gymnastic exercises will constitute a part of each day's
duty during the Fall nnd Winter Terms. A teacher having
charge of the Gymnastic Department will give lessons in
tho new system ns tmight by Dr. Dio Lewis, of Boston.
A GBADUATING CLAH.4 will be formed at tlio commence,
ment of the Fall Tenn, and all desiring to enter It this year
should signify the same tu the Principals, on making applica
tion fur admission.
It Is desirable that cverr pupil be present nt the opening o|
tho school, nnd nil applications for admission should be made
as early ns possible.
For Circulars, containing further particulars, mldross,
5IIHSEH BUSH,
April 6.—2tnf
Belvidere, Warren Uo , N. J.

ORIENT SPRINGS HOUSE
AMIIERSTr mass.

HIS celebrated House Lrs been newly furnished nnd re
paired. nnd will he opened for guests on May 1st. I»y
C.
BEERS. M. IL. nss sted by gentlemen who understand keep
ing a jlribclait /untie, Connected with this delightful place
arc the well known nnd Justly celebrated Mineral
which have ulvcn henltV to so ninny after nil other means hnd
failed—which arc Indorsed by the Faculty of Amherst College
ns not Inferior to any otln ron this continent. The mniingers
Intend to have It the public’s favorite summer0 Home.” The
beauty of the surrounding scenery, Its commanding prospect.
Its mountain air and health-giving waters aro not equaled In
this country. For further particulars send for cltcular.
April 20—4w
WILLARD C. LANE, ManageI’..

T

AGENTS WANTED!
HE COMPLETE HERBALIST; on. The People their
Own PiiymiciaK’* nv thf. Use of Hf.uhai, RrMrnn:«.h
tho tltl° of one ofthe bent family medical ixiokt that has ever
been offered to the public. The rapid bale of thin book, nml
the large commission nllowotl, enables ft Rood agent tomnko
casllv from 120 to $30 per dny. Atldress for full particular Vie
author nnd publisher. Dh. O. PHELPS BROWN, No. 19
Grand street. Jersey City. N. J.__________
gw—April 20,

T

“THE PEN AND PENCIL."

ANEW ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY. Every• ptirduiscr of
No-1 will be presentt’d with ft ticket giving nn equal
ehnneo of gutting n Caih present varying from SlOOU to 41.
fiee Jirif number—priee JO rentt. with ticket free. Hohl by
News Dealers. T. It. DAWLEY A CU., I’ubs., New York.
April 20»—4w t__________________________ ____________

AMES’S Celebrated Portable and StaWI?JE AMr>E2NG INEH,

«lzc«. nml nuperlor to all other.. Write for Circular.
Donations in Aid of our Public Free AllApril
20-Ow*_____________ II-M. AMES. O»we|Pi.N. Y.
Circles.
WANTED-AGENTS-875 to 8200 per month,
« 50

Friend. Chicago, II!....................... ..................................
Mrs. Vetlc, Boston. Mass................................................
A. A. Hill, New Haven, Conn.......................................
Friend..............................................................................
Joel Curtis, New Britain, Conn....................................
Mrs. Crosby. East Brewster, Mass...............................
Fanny Crosby, West Roxbury, Maas............................

. 3,00
2,00
. 75
. M
125
. 50

Donations to Aid the Poor,
James J, Ward, Mexico, Ind....................... . .............. . ........$ 50

Donations to the Jachson Fund.
To aid the poor nnd aged parents of the late Geo. M. Jackson.
Friend, Baltimore, Md............................................................. 42,00

n everywhere, male and fcrnnlc, to Introduce throughout
the United States the GENUINE IMPROVED CO.M.MON
KENHE FAMILY HEWING MACHINE. Thismachine will
stitch, hem. fell, tuck, quilt, bind, braid, and embroider In a
moat superior manner. Price only ®I8., Fully warranted for
flvo yearn. Wc wilt pay ijl.000 for any machine that will sow
a stronger, mor* besutihil.or more clastic seam than oiira. It
makestho ’Elastic Lock Htltch.” Every second stitch can
he cut. and still tho cloth cannot lie pulled apart without har»
Inn It. Wo pay agents from #75 to 9tW per month and exponses, ora commission from which twice that amount can be
made. Address.
RECOMB A* CO., Cleveland, Ohio,
CAUTION.—Do not he Imposed upon by other parties palm
ing off worthless cast-iron machines, under the same name or
otherwise. Ours is tho only genuine and really practical cheap
machine manufactured.
_____________ <w—April 20.

BEST ITALIAN QUEENS,

Business Mat ters.
Cousin Benja’s Poems, just issued in book
form. Price $1,50. For sale at tills office.

The Radical for April is for sale at this
office. Price 30 cents.
James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street,Now York.
Terms, $5 and four tbree-cent stamps.

Dr.L.K. Coonley. lioaling medium. Will ex
amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a
distance. Address, Vineland, N.J.

Miss M. K. Cabhikn, Medium, will answer
Sealed Letters. Terms, $2.00, four 3-cont stamps.
Address, 248 Piano street, Newark, N. J.
।

Some hundreds of Baciiellkb’s Patent
Skirt Supporter are now worn, and the in
ventor has yet to learn of a single instance of its
not giving the utmost satisfaction. Dry and fancy
goods store- hnve It. Manufactory, 10 Arch
street, Boston, Mass.

AND BEST BEE HIVE in the WOULD. Bco Keeper!'
Almanac, and Circular for IWI7. nent free.
April S.-5W*__________ K. 1'. KIDDEIl, Burlington, Vt.
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it Therefore, you see, the bigot takes all his bonds yonr ‘ brotljer may identify you.] O|i ,*y^s. ■ I
with him, aud does not get through with them did n’t think about, that. I was thinking of the
until lie lias passed through fire in the spirit- bjg things I liad in nie bend all the whilej ..Good
March 19.
Each Message in this Department of the Ban world—the fire iof disappointment, of spiritual un- /by
>y tb you.
. ,
.. • .
ner of Light weclaim wasspoken by the Spirit rest, which, when thnt
tliat has burned bright snough,
enough,
whose name it bears, through tlie instrumentality has burned out, he is ready, like Peter, to stop
Lieut. Samuel Gilbreth.
of
How 'do you do, Mr. White? [You seem to
Mra. J. II. Conant,
out of his bonds nnd walk the waves, even though
have the advantage of me.] My name is, Gilbreth,
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. he has little faith.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
Q-—Will you give us'a full explanation of the First Lieutenant of the First Company of Sharp
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that doctrine of re-incarnation, wjiich you stated yes shooters, attached totheSOihregiment. And I’m
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
.
'
back hern to see whet I can do toward making
leave the earth sphere in an undeveloped staje, terday to bo positively true?
A.—I nm at present giving a practical illustra acquaintance with my friends, through your paper.
eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questions pro|x>unduil at these circles by tion of it, which is better than all theory.
I was here once before, but was rather unsuccess
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
Mafch 19.
ful; and my comrade, Mr. Berry—William, you
nounce their names.
know him?—rattier suggested the idea that I
We ask tlm reader to receive no doctrine put
Catharine Crossgrove.
should come again. [You are better fitted to
forth hy Spirits iu these columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. Ail express as
My name was Catharine Crossgrove, sir. I died, make a clear statement now.]
much of truth ns tliey pereeive-^no more.
Well, I have n’t much to sny here, only that I’d
sir, on a street called Stillman 'street, seventeen,
most eighteen years ago. [In Boston?] Yes. I like my friends to—some of my friends, or some
The Circle Boom.
Onr Free Circles nro held at No. 158 Washing left a little one I called Luoy—Lucy Ann. She one of them, to send a letter to Mr. Mansfield, ot1
ton street, Room No. 4, (upstairs,)on Monday, was two and a half years old. The city, I be rather to me, that I may answer it by him. And
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The lieve, took charge of her after my death. She if I ’tn not successful in giving them unmistakable
circle room will ba open for visitors at two o’clock; was adopted by two persons. The first person evidence of tny spiritual personality,I’ll back
services commence at precisely throe o’clock, af
ter which time no one will be admitted. Dona that adopted her was named Brown; and Mrs. down, that’s all.
tions solicited.
I was attracted pretty strongly back to earth
Brown is with me. She died abont a year after
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, taking in the child, nnd as hor husband could n’t to-day for this reason: I suppose that there’s
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after take care of Lucy after his wife’s death, she was some slight disturbance—I 'tn not able to ascer
six o’clock p. M. She gives no private sittings.
givento a person named Jones. I am very anx tain what it is—very near whore they saw fit to
Kff” All proper questions sent to our Free Cir ious to let her know who her mother is, and 1 've deposit the body, house, I need to live in. I do n't
understand the law, but it attracted me back so
cles for nnswer by tlie invisibles, are duly attend been kindly assisted here.
ed to, and will bo published.
I was a seamstress here, did sewing to take thoroughly that, finding myself in the atmosphere
care of ray child and myself. [Do you know of earth, I thought I would take advantage of it
where this Jones family are living?] They are by coming round, Mr. Berry has recommended
Invocation.
Our Father, who art hero and everywhere, we here somewhere in the city, but I can’t aee places me to see what I could do. I remember the place
would hallow thee and all that thou hast made, distinctly. I ain certain they are in this city, be —Point of Rocks Cemetery. There’s where I
looking upon all thy creations as perfect and very, cause they are’ not far—not a great distance from was deposited for safe keeping. Good afternoon.
March 19.
.
good. We would rear our shrine of worship where I am; should say it was west from here.
I am anxious to teach my child, for she has
everywhere.
'
Annie Doyle.
Oh our Father, thon Spirit of Everlasting attracted me to her, to know who her mother is,
My throat feels bad. [it felt bad before you
Truth, we thank thee for tlio gift of life, and for for she sometimes-.feels that her own mother
all the manifestations of life. We thank tlieo for lives; but Mrs. Jones and some of the family left, did n’t it?] Yes, sir, that's what I died for.
My name was Annie Doyle, and I want to come
the sunshine; for showers; for day and for night; have told her no, that she never had any other
for tho seasons; for flowers; for religion; for art; mother than her present one. So I wish to go to to my mother; yes, and my father, too. He used
' to make melodeons, and I suspect he does now.
for science; for all tliat thon hast made, oh hor and tell hor all about it, all about it.
Her father was drowned shortly after she was And they do n’t know I can come back. I tried
Father, we most fervently thank thee. Tliy chil
dren have gathered here tliat they may under born. I want to toll her all about it. She has to come Christmas night, so they’d think I was
stand somewhat of tliy truths; that tlioy may be got relatives upon hor father's Bidein England. I Santa Claus, but I could n’t.
I’in’most nine years old now. T should be most
hold still clearer the mysteries of thy divine life; want to tell her, so she can write to them, for
that they may rend perchance the veil that hides they are good'people, and would be glad to know nine years ol'd if I was here. I was seven when !
them from tliat land whither their loved ones of hen The people called her Lucy Ann Jones. died—little over seven. I’m dead now. , I died
liavo gone. Oil do thou nnswer their prayers. [Do you know Mr. Jones’s given name?] I don’t. in Concord, I did. [Massachusetts?] No, sir, in
I think my child has some idea of these things, New Hampshire. I did live there. I lived there
Do thou enter within their conscious lives. Do
thou quicken tlieir natures, so they may recog fori find this in her mind: “If I’ve got a mother when I died—I do n’t live there now.
I want you to tell mother I live with Aunt
anywhere, if she is iu the spirit-world, if others
nize tliy presence in thy loving kindness.
Father, thou hast led us through many dark can come, I wish she would come.” So I think Annie now; and I aint sick when I go away from
ways, yet we can trust thee, for thou art wise she must know something about it, and I hope to here. But I feel bad here. Aunt Annie said I
should. I had an awful sore throat. That’s
and good nnd altogether holy. Thou dost shed get to her in tliat way.
Sho is troubled, greatly troubled about herself. what I died with.
the sunshine of tliy love everywhere; nnd thou
And won't you tell mother that Uncle Joe is
dost enfold nil thy children-in thy loving nrtns. She don’t know where slie has come from. I
All thy children are safe in thee. There is no want to tell her ah about her antecedents. She here, too. He was killed at Bull Run, and he's
need thnt any should call upon thee to" save, ought to know them. Sho has nothing to be hero long side of me. But he don’t like to—ho
Lord, or we perish," for thou wilt save. Every ashamed of. I want her to know that I was don’t like to be a woman to come, he says. So
soul is a part of thy life; nnd ns thou art eternal, very, very poor. I had nothing to leave her, he do n't come. I guess he will sometime, though.
[Tell him it's, only a different kind of uniform.]
nothing at all.
March 19.
all tliy children are eternal.
He is always laughing at everything; he is. “ He
Unto thee, oh Father and Mother of all life, we
don’t—he don’t see it,” he says. Mother’s got
Jason Wilson.
"
would ever return thanks; ever utter praises;
ever sing songs of.joy for nil thou hast given us,
You will he kind enough to say, through your his watch. I know she’d like to talk with him.
all that we have, for all thon wilt bestow upon paper, that Jason Wilson will communicate with But he’ll comp, you tell her, pretty soon.
I guess I ’ll go now. I do n't like to stay. [Is
us. Amon.
March 19.
his brother Hazen and family, if they will sit
around a table for seven.successive evenings, Uncle Joo your mother’s brother?] Yes, he’s my
...... Questions and Answers.
when tlioy are easy and comfortable, not disturbed mother’s brother. His. name is Carpenter—Joe
Carpenter., Oh dear me, I don’t like to be chok
*
March 19.
Controlling Spirit.—Wo are ready, Mr. at all. Good-by.
ing. I guess I '11 go. You put my letter in the
Chairman, to consider your queries.
oflice, will you? Good-afternoon.
March 19..
David McCann.
Ques.—By Abner Brosius, of Elk View,Penn.:
Well, sir,I don’t know ns I could talk to my
Do spirits erect public buildings, as men do on
Invocation.
the earth-sphere? nnd if so, do friends nnd rela folks, sir, once in seven times seven nights, but
• Our Father, thy holy presence beams in through
tions, and those that have nn attraction for each I’d try it, anyhow.
I’m David McCann, sir, nnd I used to live hero the darkness of the world of Nature ; and as these
other, group together nnd live in these large edi
fices, or do they live iu separate families, like in Boston. The last place I lived in, sir, was falling rain-drops are messengers to release the
in Broad street. And I went to tlio war, I sup earth from the bondage of winter, so may these
those of earth?
'
.
Ans.—Whatever the soul needs in the spirit pose, like a fool, because I did go, and I got killed. spirits of the departed who have gathered here,
land, that it has. It is not bound by such bar And I wiint to say, sir, that all I come here to-day be also messengers to release these souls in mor
riers as exist in earth-life. There are no exor for is to tell me brother not to go to Ireland. He’s tal from tho bondage of religious winter, causing
bitant landlords there, none who would extort got—well, he’s got the freedom of Ireland in his tho early spring flowers of a new faith to put
more from you than you aro able to give or ought head all the time, and he’d better stay hero and forth tlieir tender petals, rejoicing in a warmer'
to give, for each one recognizes- not tho law of see how things are coming out. Oh they are mak sunshine than can be found in churches or creeds.
might, but the law of right. And if they are not ing such a furore 1 I’d like to know what good May every soul present realize its obligations to
disposed to obey tho law of right, they aro forced your war did? Itfreed tlio niggers, and that’s all every other soul. And' may the bonds of unity be
to do so by the promptings of their own’inner, it done. And in my opinion the quarrel now be no longer fetters, but chains of love4 encircling tlie
better natures. Yes, souls do group together tween Ireland and the Crown would result very brotherhood of man, and realizing the fatherhood
in the spirit-world, for life unfolds best by gro- much the same way; for tlie rich of Ireland—ah, of God. May all sick and sorrowing souls be
gation. Man, either as a disembodied or em they hnint got enough of freedom in their souls to remembered by the well and rejoicing. And may
bodied spirit, wonld be very poorly off alone. do anything. If they’d got freedom, they’d not tliy kingdom come, and thy will be done on earth
Societies, classes, castes of all kinds, are in ex be doing the way they are now. I do n’t want even as it is done*in heaven. And may tbe golden
istence in tho spirit-world as horo, but they are him to go, not until he sees how things are coming rule, as taught by Confucius and practiced by our
changed, spiritualized, Christianized nnd moral out. Tliis fightiag for nothing, and get payed Jesus, be the holy law of every man’s life, lifting
ized there. Here you recognize tlie law of might, by seeing our enemies kindly cared for, is poor him above all differences of religion, bearing him
and pay most strict allegiance to it. You can do business. There's Jeff Davis down there having beyond the wild conflicts of Time, and giving him
so by virtue of crude physical life here, but you, a good time; and lie *s having it at the expense of to realize the grandeur, vastness and perfectness
cannot do it when you have done with tbat kind’ the blood of millions. Ah yes, that’s very good. of Eternity. For thine is all kingdoms, to thee
of life. And to some the change will bo exceed I’in not feeling very good, just right in coming belongeth all souls, and iu thy loving embrace
ingly sevdle, for they who have been accustomed back here and seeing how well that man is being every soul Quds perfect protection, Amen.
to high positions here, liot by right, but by virtue treated. I was tiiinking it all over, you know, as ' March 25.
of might, of that almighty dollar that the people I was in tho hospital. I was thinking if the
Questions and Answers.
of ehrth all worship, tliey have reason to mourn, North were victorious, what would be done witli
because their position will be taken away from the big leaders of tho rebellion; would you hang
Queb.—By J. F. Snipes, of Richmond, Va.t
them. But it will result in good to them. It will them, or feed them on plum pudding and turkey? Please explain the passage of Scripture found in
be like a fire that will burn up tho chaff of their Yes, sir, and it’s tho plum pudding and turkey Colossians, 2d chapter, 18th verse: “Let no man
natures, nnd leave only tlie pure gold.
they ’re getting now, instead of the hanging.
beguile you of your reward
• • in a wor
Q.—Can man sin while yielding obedience to
I don’t want Jim to go to Ireland. That’s shiping of angels.”
.
what I’m here for to-day, [He’d better take your
tho claims of Nature?
Ans.—It is hardly possible to determine pre
A.—There nro as many ways of defining sin ns advice.] Tliat’s so. He ’ll be a fool to go after cisely what our brother of other days did mean
there nre different minds to define it. To the my telling him this, because I can see, because I when he uttered these words, if indeed he did utter
strict Presbyterian it would bo a great sin to know what’s going on better than he does. "Will them. But they doubtless have a specific refer
perform certain kinds of labor upon tlio Sabbath you tell him what I say? [Yes.] You publish all ence to things belonging to his time and the peo
day; but to certain Spiritualists it would bo no that comes? [Yes, sir.] It makes no difference plo to whom they wore spoken. They can have
sin nt nil. It is always well to obey every known who folks nro, I suppose; you’d receive Jeff Da no possible reference to you of this day, to auy
law of Nature. But it is better that you are al vis wore he to come here? [We should make others than those who were his acquaintances
ways sure not to pervert Nature’s laws, not to be him welcome.] I would n't if I had my say here; and friends.
' misled by them, not to believe that a call of n no, sir; if I hadn’t a sbiilalah I’d have some
Q.—By the same: Please explain also the pas
perverted law is a call of a legitimate law. You thing else. I’d stand guard here for the next sage in II. Timothy, 3d chapter, 16th and 17th
nre nil living false lives hero. In tho internnl twenty years, before I’d let him speak here. verses: " AU Scripture is given by inspiration of
you aro not, but in the external you are paying Ho’ll fare hard on the other side, and he won’t God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
allegiance to certain gods that will never bring havo so much as a Court Martial there. Oh tho for correction, for instruction in righteousness:
, you any blessings. Tlie god of Gold nnd Silver boys, you see, are feeling rough toward him on that the man of God may be perfect.”
cannot bless you. The god of Fashion can only our side. [Why do you wish to havo him with
A.—Tho passage expl alns itself. It is very true
enrse you. These, with many others, are tho you in the spirit-world, when you dislike him?] that all Scripture, as such, comes by direct in
false gods spoken of by ancient prophets. In Toliazo him like as ho deserves! Yes,sir; and spiration, or in other words, comes through tho
order to know when you are sinning, know your there’s a proper good chance for it there. Oh I soul-life of tbo individual," comes through the
.
Internal, not from tho external. Tho Scripture
selves first; clearly understand the demands of tell you there is.
f yonr inner natures. Ever seek to answer those
Well,sir, if I don’t d) what I hope to this of tilings to mo is the soul of things, the inner
demands, using all attributes of life, but abusing time, I 'll como again; how's tbat? [Come,if you life of things. And if wo are to understand the
please.]
none.
language of the Scripture of Nature, of the soul,
And if I ’vf got a word to say about Andy of heaven and hell, wo are to become acquainted
Q.—By D. Wood, of South Berwick, Mo.: Will
the spirit of John Pierpont, or somo one else, in-, Johnson, it’s this: He’s the biggest fool that ever with its inner life.
, < ,
Q.—By B. L. Fetherolf, of Tamaqua, Penn.:
form us which is best adapted to progression in ' sat in tho Presidential chair. Oh that *s so; it’s
spirit-life, the minister and his followers, or tho no use to stand u p for such a man as he is because Is the control of a medium by a spirit, identical
rumseller and liis followers?
the.President is your cousin. No, sir; he’s a with tho mesmeric influence thrown upon one
A.—In many respects , they stand on tho fool, a confounded fool. But there aro more fools person by another in this world? I '
same plane, for they are botii standing upon false than hlmsejf. Oh they ’re a set of knaves, fools
A.—I do not deem it to bo identical, although it
platforms, that will sooner or later give way nnd blackguards in Washington. I wish I could is in many respects similar to it. There are a
under their feet. In somo respects the.rnmseller go there. I *d be like Christ when be entered the great many different kinds of control. Sometimes’
is in advance of tho minister, and vice versa; temple. Faith,I wouldn’t leave so much as a tho subject is simply psychologized; that is, made
Many rumsellqrs. have .very good, internal na table standing, I’d bum the luildings, I’d to speak or aot according to the positive will of
tures, and when once you remove tho circum drive out the inhabitants, then if I bad the power tho spirit controlling, but at the :same time pos
____ _________
_r_........
_______
all Its own_________
senses clear.
Sometimes
the
stances, the scaffoldings of tlieir outer life, they are I’d sink tlio place. ^Taltb, I would, for itonglit to sesses
ready to step out in a broad field of progress, and have been done long ago, in order to bring the subjects are under positive obsession or possession
will progress rapldly.vTliey lisranot bpundtoem- seat of Government here whero there’s decent —to me the terms,are synonymous—and then
Ives'so'rigidly with the chains of bigotry and people; [Don't you feel rather hard agalrii& the consciousness of the subject .seems to retire
into what wp may, call its innqr, sanctuary;: audse theology, that it will be hard for.them to them?] Ifdol JuBtright-tysIpuglit to. . t
Well, sir, good-by to,yog, till I come round at other times |t wanders away and takes, pogf
upblhd themselves afterthoy have entered tne
spfrit-land. For aa toligddp is supposed to’ M again. Remember that all I corte here for is fbr nlzancq of,things transplriflgjnpthpr places., 4-t ,
'*
t "
other tlmtstlmsubjeotispptintoA deep trance*
and if Indeed a': part of man’s inner iiatare, sb Jim iiot to'go to Ireland.' ;
In myifo^eth >^L;jWjat company, like.<»ndltl<m;8nd.thpnpndo,rsuoboironmst»BO«i,.
everything that grows out of religion ishrery near
W
splrfti bpd1 they Are very. Apt’, toi carry; a were you in?] I was In the 19th Massachusetts,, the foreign spirit.,has piost Perfect ppntrpl,.,;?or
large part of it to the spirit-land, sometimes all of Company 0. [We ask these foots in order that when tbe spirit, the conscious part of the subject,

A^RIL 27, &67.

is away from the body, there, is always more or
And ^hen, sir, I want in tome way one of these
less disturbance of JJm animal fqrces, because of bodies, sp I can go back to|hem; want a medium,
the absence of that conscious llfo,, But when it so I can talk, and tell them hour I died, and about
is entranced and overcome by the controlling the money,
,
spirit, and still remains part of the machine, then
Father Riley is iu the spirit-world, and he's not
there is tlib most perfect harmony between the ever talked Uiis way. And he knows a great deal
machine and the.forelgn spirit having control.
abont it; and he tells me that the, Catholics tliat .
Q.—By J. Foster, of Lowell, Mass.: Will tbe nre on the after side have the chance Jto come
spirits please answer the following, question, back, bf upsetting things entirely. You see, they
asked by the ancient skeptic: “ Pyrrho, the an- know they can come back, aud it’s making a great
cient skeptic, after having exhausted his brain in stir there. I mens Father Riley. The folks know
trying to understand it, at length declared he did him—Oliver Riley Oh the folks know him (very
not know which was the real human life—the well. He.’s been dtod about sixteen years. ■ And
sleeping or the waking. ‘ Do we,’ he asked, he has a great company abont him all the time
’dream during the night what we have experi- asking him questions. He’s very willing to anenced during the day? Or do we’during tho day swer them, because ha, knows he done wrong
dream about what we have experienced during when he was here. He said he knew he didn’t
the night?’”
.
do right when here. He Sjlt it was not right to
A.—All life I believe to be in the absolute real, do just so — take money from the poor to build
perfectly so, whether sleeping or waking. There costly churches. He did n’t like it at all, but beare some disembodied spirits, if I may judge from cause all the rest did it, he was obliged to, for if
their conversation, who are disposed to look upon he did n’t, they’d all be down on him, yon see;
their earth-life as tlieir dream-life. They will and he said it was pretty hard to step out from
toll yon of dreams, that they dreamed tlius-and- the clergy and take a different coume from what
so. If you ask, Was it in the night time? wns they did.
your body in repose? the answer is, No, I was
But ah, he's suffering pretty bad for it now.
about my regular business; but after all it was a He’s suffering for all tbe mistakes be made in the
dream. But you judge of all things by compari- body. Oh tho Lord! I would n’t be the Pope of
son; and in the spirit-world things appear so Rome, if I was here, for all the wealth of the
much more distinct, definite, so much more clearly world, nor a Bishop, nor a Priest, either. No, I
positive, that, comparing what you have passed would n’t be anything of tlie kind, becanse when
through by that, it is not strange that some should you get to the spirit-world and find no Catholic
think it a dream.
religion, then where are you? If yon haven't
Chairman^—I have a question directed to Rev. done pretty nigh right when here, where are you?
Mr. Channing. Shall I read it?
Upset.
A.—Well, perhaps my dear good brother Chan- I was a Catholic here, and I didn’t always do
ning would rather answer it himself. In all right meself. I tried to do just about right, but
probability, if it is directed to him, he wbuld pre-, there were so many things to lead you astray t
fer to answer it. I presume he will be in control Oh, I’m not going to say I did just right meself
to morrow, and no doubt would be very glad to here, for I didn’t. But then it’s all over now. I
consider it. Good-day.
March 25.
am going to do the best I can, anyway.
----- .
[Where did you leave your family?] I left them
Professor Edgar C. Dayton.
'n South Boston, in what—I suppose you don’t I have received, in my spirit-home, a query as hnow what is called Dublin? [We’ve heard of
coming from some good friend on earth, who
seems to be in the dark concerning some things Father Riley says there aint a single one of us
that I may have said and may not have said—I 0011168 hack what was in tbe Church, but what
do not now remember.- But at any rate he calls ^® P^®8'8 R0^ thoir message; and when their
earnestly for me to come to this place, and clear ^'cs come them and ask what it means, they
up, if possible, certain things that I said when 8ay like this: “I have a revelation from God, and
]jere>
ho says from my patron saint I received, such tt
He says, in the note -which he penned to me, m®88»S®” but he don’t say at all that Pat Barand placed in his pocket for me to peer into and nes8®y oftm® to this place and sent a letter to his
answer, something like this: “ I understand thnt fo'k8, Ab, that’s very good. I don’t care how it
Professor Dayton, who purports to be the presid- B8ts to 'hem, bow it goes, so long as it goes. But
ing rfjiirlt of one Thomas Gales Forster, has very 1 llk®t0
everybody do about right,
positively defended, supported, in his way, the
Oh the cler«y know a 8reat deal better tban tho
nse of tobacco by spirits in the body. Now, if P®°Pledo. It’s like this: because they are eduProfessor Dayton does indeed stand on such a ^.ybile the people are ignorant. Now the
platform, will he Inform us? and what are his dew keep them in darkness, because the people
reasons for standing where he does regarding tbat a.re more.th[1>1 W, and if they were to educate
point? and what are his reasons for defending
P60’’!6’
would 800n nse and
them
what seems to me a very bad battle-ground?”
doy,n uader t,b®lr feet.
I believe that is the exact language contained
® ’’ ^atber Riley says tho Pope is going t
in my friend’s note. Now for my answer.
• 8b*nd on his head. [What does he mean by that?]
"Well, now, I nm not sure that I am a defender ®h, I suppose get upset. Well, it’s all right; I
of the use of tobacco. But I do say, nnd I have never to^ld 8e® the justice of having one man
said -1 cannot tell how many times, but I am tn- Bet 0,1 the «°°d thlnBs of th® world-and tb® r®8*
cliued to think several times—that the judicious noneho’s going to get upset, I hope he’ll get
use of tobacco by some persons, and under some al I right again on our side. [We’d like to have
conditions, wns not at all injurious. I say so now; bim come here.] What! the Pope? You'd like' ,
but I also say, where there is one tbat is capable to h«ve him como here? [Yes.] Oh, well, I supofjudiciously using that weed, there are ten thou- P°88be will when he gets to tbe spirit-world,
sand who are largely capable of abusing it Consid- Then he’ll learn where heaven is: thnt it’s to be
ering this want of knowledge upon the part of the fonnd in something else besides the honors of this
majority,! certainly would be one to.cast my vote wor,d- Oh, he’d sooner be Pat Harnessoy; yes, I
against its use. AU those stimulants that are tell you I’ve heard’em talk in the spirit-world,
used by you mortals, which have the effect to pro- and th®y say tho folks what gets tbo good things
duce a pleasant sensation and for a time draw you *n t'ds ivorld gets the dish turned np on tbe other
away from your earthly trials, you are apt to 8’d®1 Yes, sir, it’s not a lie I’m telling yon at
make too large use of. Instead of allowing them
Fvery other Irishman that comes back hero
to be your servants, you .make them your mast®H you the same thing.
ters. This is wrong. Therefore I would preach
''Yell, sir, I suppose the old-woman and all the
against their use. But I do not retract what I rest will say I’ve turned Protestant. It’snot so;
have said, what he has declared I have said quite have not turned anything at all. I only see.
anumberof times, concerning the weed tobacco, things in their right light.
" If I am able to judge of this good friend
(To the Chairman.) I’m much obliged to you,
aright, he is inclined to take the extreme side of B'r' Don’t forget me company and regiment,
everything. If there is any extreme side he is Good-day to you, sir. ___ ,
March 25. ,
sure to be found there. It’s either all tobacco, or
.
none at all; all whiskey, or none at all; all love,
. Blanche Williams.
...
or iio love at all; all hate, or no hate. Hois never
I am seeking for my father, sir; yes, sir. [Where
found standing between the td’o.
did you leave him?] He left me, not I him. [How.
I contend, ns I always did, that everything long since?] I never saw him bnt twice in my ■
that exists has an existence by virtue of di- life, and I was twenty-one years old when I died,
vino will; therefore it is for good; and if you
My mother tells me ho was a native of Massaare wise you will loam its use. And when clinsetts, and he resides part of the time in Massayou havo found out, don’t abuse it, but use it chusetts, and part of tho time in New York, havright. Th-ri are poisons growing all over the ing business in tbe two States. His name, sir,
land. Who shall declare they have not as good a was Thomas Edgerly Williams—Thomas E.1 Wilright to exist as man has? Surely no one; for the Hains, called.
'
God of Nature has determined according to the
I have been in tho spirit-world four years. I
characteristics of their life. And if human intel- died in °ur Jackson Hospital in Louisiana. I
ligence will only seek to analyze all the forms of was taken of the fever with which many, of the
life by which it finds Itself surrounded, you will soldiers were down, and I died there. I had not
very soon learn the uso of all things on the earth, seen my mother for several years, but she is with
under the earth, in the water, and in tbo air.
me in the spirit-world.
'
Because you aro ignorant, you are sick,' menI come here to seek out my father, and to tell
tally, morally and physically. You die dally, him that I—yes, I am his daughter Blanche—and
You live in living tombs, because of your ign'or- my mother, Jeannette, both cornq, asking to talk
nnce. Instead of striving to give yourselves with him. They say ho is of liberal thought, I
spiritual knowledge, nine-tenths of you will edu- heard so when I was at school. I used to hear of
cate yourselves to know how to buy and sell a him occasionally, but I could not live with him, I
horse, or a cow. And so with regard to your rear- could not see him, or speak with him. Iknewhia
ing of your children.' You take especial pains money paid for my tuition, but I would rather
with all your domestic animals, but with that have had his love and his fatherly protection than
which contains a living, thinking soul, you take his money. I como here to toll him so. .
...
no thought of it whatever, supposing that the God . Many of tis were detailed to enter the hospital
who takes care of the universe—who has placed to take care of the sick. Bnt I am here, and
a God within yonr own soul—will take care of it. alive, and I want to find my father. I’m siire I
Now then, I would recommend our good friend, can, because a great, good, just God, who loqk’a
who stands bn the extreme side of things, to turn with love alike upon all, has sent me here, and
his attention to the investigation ofall the natural I know I shall find him. [Where were you at i
sciences—all, I say—and see if he can’t find some school?] I was at one time in Pittsburgh, Penn- ‘
good in them, as well as all evil. ’
'
sylvania; then again I was in Baltimore. [Where
I’m done. Edgar 0. Dayton. Good day to were you when you died? . Do you remember?] '
you.
'
■■ March'25.
Yes, at tho Jackson Hospital, in Louisiana.
~~
. ,
'
I do n’t think he heard of me after the breaking
1 Patrick Harnasey.
out of the rebellion; I do n’t know. At all events
This is Bbston, I take it? [Yes, sir.] Well, sir, I did not from him. All moneys were remitted to ;
I have an old mother here, a wife and child, and Mr. Thomas, a Mr. Thomas, of Montgomery, Ala
Bisters. They are not knowing just how I died, Hama; and from him I suppose I received all I
and they *re not knowing whether I was paid or had during my school days.
March 25.
no. When I was taken prisoner, I had the money
’ •'’ •
7
_
•
on me.
• ■
,
Johnnie Joice.
:
I got the advice of S very good priest in the
Mo’ir'do you do, mister? Thonghtl’d come to
’spirit-wot^d, and be told me I’d better come and see if you’d beard or done anything about me. ‘
tell the folks about meself.
. i ) [I’.yp, not been able to learn that the gentleman
lam,Sir,from the 59th Massachusetts,Company' has yet returned from Eulopo. Do you know if ;
B; that is as sure as you live; and the nrttribf6f he has?]. No, pir, I believe ho has n’t. [I’ve not
me used to be—I not had any name, not ‘Bien seen the other party to speak witli him, either.] ,
called any name since I went out—but here H WUli " Well, I want to say hero, sir—if you haven’t
Patrick Hamasoy; and I dlbd at Danville;-’Ab, any 6'bjdctloti—that I really do hope that they ,
the.cussedest place in all the world. Yes,sir,I wbh’tbdlline across the water to make a cdmifiti-,
was wounded.* I’d Hot'bseh taked*tMI0st all— nlbhtibii’ there in Europe, for I shaii*t''gb; hAtt *
oh, sir, I Would-not have been taken prUoner, .but Belle won't go. I have been direciM’* Wv6oitt6<'t
I was wounded, and that made ba4 work forme, here aud to stay here, and to give all roy-mepsages
Igotgobbled. up first thing. Wellrl-Want to let hero .that relate to that, andgono where .-else.'
the folks know J had a pretty hard (time of it - Audit only, disturbs mo. to have,-them call me too
there, and that we were paid offjurttwo dsys.be- any other place. I shan’t compromise with^nyr t
fore I was taken prisoner. j Atidrlt’s ilot a-centl ihqdypheosuse I do n't beliexe>lh .**•, My4e»dhM»-'' '
had in five minutes after I fell lnto thb clutobeS of laqdiuldes ,on the other aldo: say th nt I’ve got a> 0
the robs, sir. - Bo rny folksiwUl not expoct Jt, yon ! vejry important part tosPlayjo tl;ia business; and ;
kppw.qlfhey are tryljjffl&ffeMt from GoverUri ilfijwp,^ think
*
tnent, you know, aa^iit.’* not: tobe had) because^; ,syell. [Have you any particular oomtnumqoJipn;-,
had it.
*
to make?] No, sir; only that Just as soon os you
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meet the gentleman referred to, you will say that
I’m Very anxious, not half so much on my own
account as of the man that murdered ns, He’s
worse off than I aim
He rays Bello and I haunt him. Well, we do,
because he’s all tho time drawing ns to him,
thinking of us, and we have to go to him, and it
aint very pleasant. I think it’s a sort of a Catho
lic purgatory. I’m getting tired of it, and if it
wasn't for wliat the folks in the spirit-world say,
I’d blow oil him pretty quick; and if he got hung,
why I guess he’d get a different place to live in
from where we are, because we would n’t want
him in the spirit-world with us.
I wish you’d tell Mr. Motley, when you see him,
that if he’s half as anxious fks-l am to get this
nettled, be ’ll hurry it up.
Much obliged to you, mister. Good-day.
March 251

7
had ton* whom *11 would mlt* on Recount ortho thouund
•mallCavort received *t hit hxndt, and accommoditloui given
without hope of reward. To act honettly la to Imure for our•tire* tbe reward which wo imtlnotlvely teel mutt be hit In
that bright, beautiful beyond to which We are all inevitably
tending.
.
L. J. Wirch.
Shefield, Man., April 101A, 1867.
Patted to her home with the angelt, from Bane, Mui.,
March 26th, Jano 8„ wife of Henry M. Baaaett, and only
daughter of Artcmu Brigham, of Pcteraham, aged 91 year*.
Our friend hu left ui, one whowa* endeared to u* by tho
■trongeit tie* of kindred and affection. Even Iu (her youthful
daytilie teemed an example for her tex; no one who knew
her will ever forget or como to love that calm, tweet face, and
her pure pretence, alwayt tfftble In manner* and amlaolo in
deportment, tbut winning the love and eitetm of all who
knew her. Through her long but palnfiil illneta no murmur
escaped her, but II wai borne with that tame spirit ot meeknett and patience which characterized her whole being. We
resign her mortal form to lit mother earth, thua transplanting
her to tho garden of Paradlte, there to bloom In perennial
beauty, and forever back In tbo sunthlno ofGod’a eternal
a mile.
Yet. my friend, oh yet. we mitt thee,
Mlu theo from our circle now;
But ero long wo hope to greet theo,
Where no sorrow dime thy brow.
. A. M. W.

Adolph Prager.

[;]

£

3

I come back, sir, to see wliat is to be done with
• Frank? [Wlio do you refer to?] Beg your par
don. I forgot you could not see me. My name is
'Prager/ Isn’t this Boston? Washington street?
[Yes.] Rounds,! mean; what's to bedonowiQi
him?. [He lias been sentenced to State Prison for
life.] Oh, I'm glad—I 'in glad they 're not going
to hang him. You 're sure about it? They 're
not going to hang him ? Ob, I 'iu so glad he's not
to be hung. I’m so glad.
Oh, poor fellow, I wns as much to blame as he
—I was. [Did you admit that before you passed
on?] I'm sure I admitted I was to blame; I cer
tainly did. [Did you irritate Rounds?] I sup
pose I did, but I did n’t hardly intend to. I did
riot hardly know how to deal with him. I only
know I was to blame. He says I threatened to
kill him, aud I did, but really I didn’t mean it
But It was real to him, I suppose, else he would
not have taken tiie course he did.
I was to blame. I should n't have kept him in
my store at all. I’d no business to take him back
into my store'again after ho left. Thero was a
something between 1dm and me that was playing
the devil with us all'the time. He used to say
be got along well enough when I was out of the
store. Well, it was the same with me. I was to
blame for taking him back. It was a wrong move
on my own part., [What kind of an influence
made you so antagonistic toward each other?] I
do n’t know, sir. I only know I was to blame for
taking him back the second time into my store. I
was to blame for threatening to kill him. I ought
to have talked to him differently. I don’t acquit
myself. Aud I hope that the law will deal "very
kindly with him, take care of him, not kill him.
That’s not the way to do. ’
Oh, I am so relieved to know he's not going to
be hung; hope lie *11 be pardoned out. It has
made bell for mo, I can tell you, sir. [Did n’t you
threaten to kill him after you took him back?] No
—well, I threatened to, but you know it was only
a threat.
I said to him like this: I told him, “Rounds, if
you aggravate me much more, I believe I shall
kill you; I shall certainly blow your brains out"
Well, lie did n’t mind, but kept on aggravating
me. He says there was a something between us.
I was to blame for taking him back. But I’m
only glad he is not going to be hung; that’s alL
Well, I ’ll go, sir. I’m obliged ‘to you for the
privilege of coming. I’d be glad to talk to him If
I could, if It was right.
March 25.

raised onto her homo In tho spirit-land, very suddenly,.
Mrs. Charlotto Cunningham, wife of Isaac S. Cunningham, ol
Gaytville, Vt, In ths 69th year of her age.
The angels have called homo the aplrit of our mother to rest
In tho Elyalan bower* of a higher life. Sho waa a sincere be
liever in the Spiritual Philosophy, and lias boms with resig
nation and fortitude the many trials aud afflictions which fell
to her lot to experience In her sojourn on thia mundane sphere.
Although possesaed of a frail constitution her faith was un
wavering, and nobly has she conquered all obstacles, dnnklng
as she hu from the bitter cup of sorrow. We ahull miss "her,
oh sadly mis* her, who was our mother. The homo circle Is
now broken. With sorrowing hearts and many bitter tears
wo laid the casket of clay that onco held tho aplrit of our
mother In its last resting place, yet wo know sho Is not there,
hut In a fairer, better world than this; not dead, but gone to
Join her children and friends who passed on before her, and In
the stillness of the night sue comes to whisper comforting
words to ber aged companion aud remaining children.
E. L. CUKNIKOKAM.

Stfance’ opened by John Pierpont; closed by
Dr. John Freeman Fisher.

Another rosebud has been plucked from the parent stock to
bloom In BpIritUfc. From East Cambridge, Mass, April 6th,
little Addlo L. C. Richardson, aged 7 months and 2 weeks,
passed ^o tho spIrlHand.
By this sudden stroke the fond parents feel that they havo
not lost their loved and only child, but that alio has gone homo
to rest, free from the cares of earth-life, and they are to bo
united with her again.
Little darling, how we loved thee,
Pride of both the parent's hearts;
Fondly hoped wo should not lose thee,
Littlo thought wo soon should part.
But In heaven wo soon shall meet thee,
Where no sickness ever comes ;
And wo’ll Journey on together,
Happy In our spirit home.
Somerville, Mau,
Bamubl Grover.
Passed on to tho spirit home, April 3d, from Chelsea, Mass.,
Samuel Mlles, infant son of Samuel B. and Jemima E. Logan,
late of Halifax, N. 8., aged 5 months and 8 days.
Ere sin could blight the opening petals the Celestial Garden*
cr transplanted it In the garden above, secure from all barm.

^isnllomis
IMPORTANT TO

INVALIDS!

ALL SUFFERERS
FromJPulinonury DIhoohoh, Nervous
J>el>llity, FomiUo Weaknesses, or
Chronic Disorders ol’uny nature,
and. all whoso Vital Forces aro
depressed, rendering; neces
sary a N’orvous Tonic and.
InvlBorator,
ABB XXXNE8TLT RECOMMENDED TO UBB

WINCHESTER’S

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OF LIME AND SODA.
THE SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
(Scrofula, Asthma, Bx-onclxltls, J>ysIjcpsla. Paralysis, Loss of Appetite,
Chlorosis, Marasmus, ‘Wasting,
Liver and Kidney Complaints,
Hiclccts, Do'blllty of TCixx-slng
and Pregnancy, and. all

DISORDERS OF THE LUNGS,
NERVOUS AND BLOOD SYSTEMS.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
IkeMfar, March 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Wary E. Goodwin, to her suns, Joseph and Richard, Princeton,
III.; Licut.rCol. William A. Hamilton* to his brother James
and Ixalf-brother Aleck,lu Norfolk,Va.; Mary Jane (or Jen
nie) Holmca, of Lawrence, Maas., to her mother. In Bath, Me.,
and friends Mary Everetts and Fannie Jarvla, of Lawrence.
Thurtdaff' March 28. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Bishop Fitzpatrick, of this city; Daniel McCook, of Ohio, to
iiU brother. Major Aleck McCook; James A. Peckham, of
Newport, R. I., to friends: Annie Prince, of East Boston, to
her parents and Aunt Eliza; Michael Sweeney, of the 59th
Mass., Co. I, to his wife; —Parker, to Ills friend Charlie
Hlscock; Marv Anderson, of New York, to her mother.
Monday, April 1.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Betsev Soule, of Sandwich. Mass., to her son Joseph: Wil
liam Comrnlngs, of Hatcher’s Run, Vn., to his mother: George
Perkins, of Carysvlllo. Va.. tn lits mother, sister and brothers;
Lilian Barnes, of Cherry Valley, N. Y., to her father, in Ham
ilton, C. W.
, .
Faetdcy, April ?.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
N. 1*. Willis, of New York: Annie Mears, of Philadelphia,
Pa., to friends; Samuel Davis, to Ills son. Andrew Jackson
I)avls, of Orange, N.J.: Margaret Agin, of Lowell, Mass., to
licrslbtcr Mary; Mary Snllhan. of Boston, to bormother.
Monday, April 8.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Ncd,'asUvoof Jefferson Davis,to his master: Julia V. Graves,
an actress,to Lizzie Robinson and others; Charlie Sherburne,
to his Aunt Olive,and friends In Exeter, N. 11.; Rufus G.
Brown, formerly of this cky, to the Chairman,
Tneiday, ‘April 9.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Lrdia Stevens, to her daughter, Lvdla Florence Stevens, In
New York City; John Burke, to his wife, formerly residing In
South Boston; Patrick Moriarty, to James and Cliarllo;
Blanche Freeman, to her father, fn Charleston, S. C»

[Communicated ]

Henry Kain.
The following message was given through the
mediumship of Ed. C. Burton, at the residence of
Rufus Pearl, Pensacola, Fla., on the 26th of March,
and sent to us for publication:
I desire to bo known to my father. I want him
to know that I am not dead, but am in the world
above*. If he will go and havo a sitting with some
medium, I can inform him of tliat great secret
which he cannot solve. If tho editor of the Ban
ker will be so kind as to publish this communi
cation, he (my father) will see it when he calls op
Mrs.' Anthony in Philadelphia. My name is
Henry Knin, late of the 5th Indiana. Departed
earth-life at Point Lookout Hospital, Maryland.

WINCHESTER’S

HYPOPHOSPHITES
AOT WITH PROMPTNESS ABD OEBTAINTY,
N EVERY STAGE OF TUBERCULAR DISEASE, even
of tho acute kind called "GALLOPING CONSUMP
TION"; and alio with INVARIABLE EFFICACY In all
derangements of tho Nervous and Blood
terns, and all
morbid conditions dependent on deficiency of rilal force.
Their action I. twofold and specific : on tho one hand.incrcaiing the principle WHICH CONSTITUTES NERVOUS
ENEBGY, and on tho other aro THE MOST POWERFUL
BLOOD-GENERATING AGENTS KNOWN.
The effector the Remedy upon tho tubercular condition la
immediate, all tlio general symptoms disappearing with a
rapidity that Is bsallt makvxlocs. Tlio physiological ef
fects of tlio IlrroriioariiiTES aro shown by an increaie ot
nervous power, sometimes even from tho first day of their
administration, together with an unuiual feeling cf comfort
and itrenglh. Tho nervous symptoms, If there havo been any,
dilappear, as well as the functional derangements. Tho appo-'
tlto increate,, often In an extraordinary manner; tho evacua
tlons become regular and moro abundant; tho perspirations.
If they have existed, cease; ileep become, calm and profound.
At tho same time, (he itrength and appetite return; tho patlent gain, finh; tho features, especially after tho first fort
night or three weeks, presenting a striking Improvement.
The Influence of this treatment upon tho cough and erpecto-,
ration ha* been equally rapid, and lias often caused their dis
appearance or alleviation within a very short space of time,
FREQUENTLY IN EVEN TWO OB THREE DAYS.

I

|$xscellHiugo

Wefciums in
THE GREAT .

OXYGENIZED AIR

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER !

SPIRITUAL REMEDY!

No. 119 Harrison Avenue.

MRS. SPENCE'S

CHRONIC CATARRH

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

TT8UALLY affects tho head, fauces and bronchial tubes. It
is Invariably caused by humoral or inflammatory blood,
by which the mucus membrane Is made sore or inflamed, produclngacoploutclfiiilonofvlicldmattor. Hit be produced by |

DK. CEOKOE D. EHEBaON,

mOHOMETBIO AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
nEVEIZIPED TO Cl'IlE diseases by drawing
the alicftse upon hlnikclf, nt any dhunce; can exam
mo pcraoni; tell how they fcrl, where and what their dlieaie
li.attho tamo time. One examination 81. Thirty axercliea
to draw dlBcasoa at a dlatance. glu. Mnidpulatluna. 12 each.
Treat* patient* at a distance by letter, by Incloilng Hie aum.
Rlvhig your name and a.ldri’»*. Addn »» I’oNt-offlce box 1639,
Boaton, Mats. Ofllce No. 48 HedfbrU atreet. Hour*
from BA. Meto&y.M.__________________
4w*-Aprii 6.

Ifl'

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

Wathlnyton City, J). C., October 10th, 1866.
Prof. Payton Spence, M. D.: Sir—I received
a letter three weeks since from my mother who
SCROFULA IN THE BLOOD,
resides in Plattsburgh, New York. Sho hud tho
,, , ,
■■ Ryspcpisti* very had, and hat been cured by yonr
it is almoit certain to end In consumption, unicst apeedlly Potodera, and has cured others.
She wrote me
cured, because it It Impossible to entirely prevent the matter about the good results, I havo been ft great suffrom running down the bronchial Into the air vlslcles,and ferer from the DyNucpHla for three years. My
such lathe excoriating or scalding property of tho matter, Its wife had sent for a box of yonr Punitive PoWcontact with the delicate lining* of the air cclla nt once causct ders and received It three or four months ago.
Irritation, andjnvltct tho humoral properties of the blood to J would not take them until I received that letter
deposit therein Tubercles and Ulcers. Catarrh almost always from iny mother. I was lying in bed most of the
attends Consumption, and frequently tends to It.
time. I began to take them at once. I took two
As In humid Asthma, a catarrhal luvalH feels best In dry powders, and felt so mueh better that, I got up at
weather, because active electrical radiation decreases tho midnight, and read tho printed (liroctions that
quantity of the mucous secretions; but as the disease origin- came round tbe box, dn three days I could work
atesln an Impure state of tho blood, a dry atmosphere will all day in tny shop, turning marble balusters for
not cure it, To eradicate the cause, the blood must bother- tho United States Capitol Extension. I am a conoughly cleansed. .
tractor for tiie baluster work. I wonld further
_ . — , _
inform yon that Six Powder* cured a boy
CATARRH
14 years old, of tho worst kind of CIiIIIh. Ho
could not go to liis work. Ho hnd tlm Chills
should not be neglected, usUls apt to lead to fatal Eulmona-1 ?,ver,y *1*^’
uo**
n e}'Ul sinco taking
ry Complaints. It I. easily cured with
tlm that powder.
J. \V. BRADFORD.
F
.
•
No, 3 East Capitol street.
njCVfinNTZED AYR
Du- -Tulia Williams, Practical Midwife, of
*
Fast Braintree, Termont, makes tlio following roPaUents In tho country who aro unable to visit tho Doctbr
V
_
, ■
—
_
, _ ' ,,
personally, aro requested to write out a brief history of tlieir W|,9lle, ^ox, °C. J®aV
symptoms, and forward It to the Doctor. A candid opinion Willington of a pain in his stomach of 8 years
will bo given In all eases, and, If desired, remedies cau bo sent I Standing.
’
, ,
,
,
by express to your own houso.
Mrs. B. F. Claflin was cured by the I owders of

NiimbncsN, or PalNF of 12 years duration.
Tlio Powders cured Mrs. H. Claflin of Yen__
rnlgia.
Da,
They also cured a lady of Painful Menstriiution* when given nj> as past cure; but I

AT NO. 230

HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

ffinOSE requesting examination* by letter will pleue <nA close 61.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tl e
address, and state sex and age.
13w—Aprils.

MRs7 a7 c. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM

ATA 291 Wn.hlngton strcit, Bo.ton, Mrs. Lal ham Is eminent

ly successful in treating Humors. llbcuinatlMn. dl.ea.e* ofthe
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Billons L'otnplalnli., Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 61,00,
April 13.

$
?n|
M

MRS. H. COLLINS
QTILL continue* tv heal the >lck, atNo. 19 Pine atreet
O Boston* Maas.
3m—April 6.

AT IL and MRS. KIMBALL, Magnetic and

XvJL Electric Phynlelan*. I’crMunil oxnnilna lon* and pre*
icriptloh* given: also exiimlnatlonN from {lock ot Imlr. Pi!vnte *lttlngn for development, Houra from A A. M. Io 12 M.,
from 2 till 5 1’. M. No. 4 Villi’ itrcet. BoBjon. Will «o nut to
gh c cxiunlimilon* In town or vicinity.
4w*—April 13.

si

T H. CURRIElt, Medical Clairvoyant and
•J • Healing Medium. Ufllee, 199 Cumbrldgo street, Bouton.
1'atlenU vUlted, m usual, al their residence*, when drulicd.
Office houra from 10 a. m. tu 5 r. m,
3m*—Alar. 30.

■<
ii

,•ThR. WM. B. WHITE. Sympathetic Clairvoyant,
J-F Magnetic and Electric Vluslcmn, No. 4 Jefferson Vlsce,
6m*—Dec. 6.

leading from Mouth Bennet St.. Boston.

1\TISS K~A.’ JONI5Sr(UtMiy hlindj
AvJL ant Medium, treats ull dlseaseM, at hrr Itnoms. R3 Carver
*treet, HoMon. Ilouni from 9 A. M. to 3 r. M.
April 27.

AIRS. C. A. KIRKHAM. Clairvoyant has re«

A"JL moved her office to Tremont Temple, Boom No. 11, Of
fice hours, 10 a. M. to 12 M.. and 2 to 61*. u.
8w*—Mnr. 9.

MR8. FRANCES, PhyHician and Btirtincss Clair-

voyAiit, No. 1 Winter place. Hour* from 9 a. m. tu 9 r. M.
April 6.—4w»
ILTRS^T7pARMELEE, Medical1 and“BiuhwTB
J-TJL. Clairvoyant, 1179 Washington St, Boston. I3w*—Ml* 2.

ATIbSrEWELLrSpirit Medium711'DU’i>lace.
A*-L Term* $1,00.

4w*—April 20.

am uot at liberty to give her name.
fij A5rUELln<OVEfC^
No.
In cases of Parturition (Con/ncnicnt) I K? IS Dtx Black, (opposite Harvard street.)
April 6.
Oct 27
conslder them of great value."
6m
BOSTON.
SOUL READING^
tjatT’Q
—'----Jamestown, Stuben Co., Ind., Sept. 24,1866.
Or Fayehometrlcnl Delineation of Character.
UK, xiAAjlj O
pn Spence: Sir—I have been so deaf* iu ono
R. AND MRS. A. 11. SEVERANCE would roipcctfully
YTr\T m A TrN
A Tumn
car, for Hix ycurn, that, when tlm other ear was
announce tu the public that those who wish, and will visit
V OJuA
AIX111.vFjLlr,
closed, I could not licnr tlio loudcNt pen!
them in person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, they
give nn Accurate description nr their lending traits of char
0B
7
of thunder t and I had become so dent*in tlm will
acter and peculiarities of disposition-: marked changes in post
_
'
■ other ear that I conhl not hear any common talk and
ftiture life: physical disease, with prescription thcrciori
what business tliey uro best adapted to pursue in order to be
MARNFTin
RANnR
AND
RAI
FR
in the room, to distinguish ono word from an- succcsHfiil;
tlio pliyidcAl nnd mental Adaptation of those In
lllnUiiL I IU DHUuU HliU uULCQs other. I liad become alarmed about myself for
tending marriage: and hints to the ini,nrmonlomdymarried,
THE GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
fear that I should become dumb, too; and then whereby they can restore ur perpetuate their former love.

No.

119 Harrison. Avenue,

M

rpOR tho EFFECTUAL CURE of all those diseases which ,,fo W0‘1'11 1)0 ft
* originate In a disturbed condition of tho electrical orri- years of age. I
talixing force, of the .ystem, such a*
tl,n reports of the

„
, ”
„ ■
Cold Feet, Defective

_

Circulation, Blieomati.m,

J n*.n.n.?W nl,,'ost TJ)
.t in. BANNER OF LIGHT,

wonderful cures oflected by
your
Positive nnd Negative Powder* l
nnd as ,iiy wlfe linil tttkl,n ono ),ox for K,HI,b.

ami was helped by them, she persuaded
me to try them. So I sent, last spring, for five
I dollars’worth of tlio Negative*. I took and kept ■
faMny them unfit now/can hear as well with both
'
' A1ID
rars as I ever could.
Very respectfully,
ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
Wabken Wheatox.
There is but one grand cause for nil each diseases, viz., a I
3T. Hampshire, Feb. 18,18(17,'
loss of bftlanco of tho two (positive mid negative) forces of
PROF. PAYTON SX’ENCE, M. 1).’ Dear .Sir—T
electricity in the part or parte diseased.
sent to the BANNER OF LIGHT ofllce, Bontdi), for
“ ITe are a machine made to live, Do not counteract the Iw- a box ofynur PohltlTC FowdcrH for Kidney
ingprinciple by your drug/,"
Coiliplnlnt of long stnndlnR. They proved all
The Philosopjit of Cihie Is simply to restore tho equlllb- they were recommended to bo, and more, too, doing
rium of electric action in tho system. This Dr. Hull’s Yoltnlc Hue more good than any other medicine tlmt I
Armor will positively accomplish, without the lonst possibility have ever taken. I have also been troubled
of harm to tbo sufferer. The Soles and Bunds arc so con- for A lohff time with whftt the doctor.* call tlto
structcd that they aro perfectly flexible, and can bo worn uu-1 H<U3i*t
sometimes very distressing,
der tho feet, oron any part of tho body, without the least In- and all the time a very disagreeable feeling. I
convenience. The
took the Powders for my Kidney Complaint, withnag a
hi
iahbivbip*
I out a tliouglit of any other benefit. Butx/ncc tah*
MAGNETIC INNER SOLES iny them my Heart Disease hanulno vanished, 1 don't
Can be depended on as a positive remedy for
I know where, and I have uot felt, it since.
ffinT TY THTTPT'
Yours truly,
Daniel Dutton.
aj_i£ja,
1
ATew Orleans, Louisiana, Julf/4,1RM.,
x*n
Prof. Payton Spence : Sir—Tiie Po*ilive
IMPERFECT CIRCULATION.
Powders arc tlio powders for Nciirnlgini
, . . . , ,„
, .„ , ’
they are death on nclie* and puli.*, and «end
A.huudrM.uf ourfelluw^ tlzeu.wn cheerfully tertliy.
tllofn begging at short, notie.o. I would almost as
Thegudl befoundof great value to thou who are deficient in Mnn tM,{koftniiny to live without breathing as beiny
Mxohxtio SvscBraDiLiir.
without your Positive and Negative Powders.
rKIyE;,
,
Truly yours,
David Waters.
Soles........................ 61.60 per pair. Bunds for Knees, 62,26 each, I
' *
Bands for the Head 3.00 each.
“
“ Thighs, 2,so “
Dn. Jane Crane writes from Attica, Fountain
Neuralgia, Nervous Headache, I nrulysls, Ht.
Vltu* Dance, Fit*, Crumi’i, Weak Joint*, I
Sprain*, Contracted Sinew*, Sciatica,
Hip Complaint*, Splual AOectlona,

ncss

“
Wrlit 1.00 “
•;
" Breast, 6,00 “
*ni
“
Arm. 2,00 "
••
" Waist, 5,00 “
Co., Ina., klWflf.WOO.
Tn ordering, stat* the'slzoof thetoot or shoo worn; also I _" I cannot do without

“

tho width required; or If Band., .tat. th. part of th. body
they are Intended for.
Sent to any address on receipt of price.

myself and for n V practice, particularly for AcI havo had one

ft",e

_____

VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION,

Fever in which I used the Powders, nnd in 24
132 Wtwhington Street, /tours they were cured; also two cases of Chill*
n n wn'niv
'■ and Fever wliich were cured by the Powders in

. three daws. I think it will not be long before tiie
pe0plo will find out how much pleasanter and
APrl16-__________________________________ _ cheaper your Powders aro tlian tbo medicines
DR. J. R. NEWTON
generally used by Druggists and Doctors.”
Also fbr *alo by Druggists throughout th. United State*.

ooa mk__ __

T> r

the

its7 <;»i:i.aciiTtfoV,

d

SPIRITUAL VI1YWICIAISH,

OSSESSING REMARKABLE HEALING POWERS, of
fer their services to

P

THE SICK AND AFFLICTED*

Inviting the very wurut cases, especially those considered In*
curnlde by other physlclumt,
Terms rcasonnidc. and accommodated to circumstance*.
The poor Invited “ wlttmut money nml without price.’’
lira. G
II. will be In Dkcatcu. Ill , ten d»v from April
26th; Si'itiNGFiKlh. 111., fouri< en days from MnyKlii: JackaoNVtLLK, 111. thiic day** in m May 27th: Qt ixcr, III.,
fourteen dnys from June 3d; A lion, 111., ti n dny k from Juno
18th; Sr. Lorin. Mo., one month from July 1st; uhuiya stop,
plhg at the pniielpul hotei*.
April 27.

K. L«% GABV1N, M. !>.,

AS opened r«»bms at 69 W, l»f!rstro< l. corner 6th Avenue,
New York, lor Clnlrvnvimt ExnmhiatIons and treatment
of ull forms ofdheaac even day In the week except Mon*
days. Dr. G. from hU chemical rxiimluutljns Iiuh dheovered
the first nnd only procohh for dl>»olvhig tar. by which nn-aiiM he
now mnkcN the nm^t micccmTuI tnntmciit known for Colds,
Lung,Throat,Stomach nnd Heart Dhcasc, which Isa q>c«
chic.
Send for circulars. Pli.vFlclans Instructed In the me of this
new inode of treatment, and rurnUlud tlie nirans to practice
In this Ppeclnltty In their awn locnlltv. AddreMSa nimvi* till
May ht; then al 462 Sixth Avenue, Sew York. 8w—Mar. III.

H

v<>TjrLA»'S*i>7

-

r. vollami. magnetic healer,

win treat an

diseases without the aid of medicines. Ofilcc,
D9chronic
Huron street, opposite the Court House, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Feb. 16.—3m

X.x dlum, 69 Wc»t liftIi street, New 1 ork.

your Positive

cosicilinont (Coitflnement).

CURES IN MOST CASES INSTANTANEOUSLY I

l;

]\fK8. L. F. HYDE, formerly of Boston, Me.

arrested. The woman had been flooding about
MANUFACTURED AND SOI.D
ten hours, with severe pains like labor pains; but
__
ft was strange to sec how quick they yielded to the
magic influence of your valuable Powders.

use, mailed free.

They will give Instructlonb for self-improvement, by telling
whnt faculties should be restrained and wlint cultivated.
Seven years’ experience warrants them In saying that they
can do what they Advertise, without fall, ns hundred* tire will
ing to testify. Skeptics nre particularly invited to investigate.
Everything Ufa private character kept strictly ab bucm.
For Written Delineation of Character, 31.(W and red stamp.
. Hereafter all calls or letters will bo promptly attended to by
either one or tbe other.
Addrcaa, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
April 6,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

r’osmvfe powders cure ncu-

4uU AuOnieS BtreCLj viewport, XL* L
rnlKln« Headache, Earache, Toothache, Hlieumntlsm,
nM*«uA>.r. ii a wr uni n a l» ir a-tiv
Gout. Colic, Point of all kinds: Cholera. Diarrhea, lh»w
Office Hours! 11 A. M. until V 1 • M. dnlly, Sat- cj qOjnp|ft|n^ llytcntery, Nansen nml Vomiting, Ilyanrdays nnd Mondays nltvnyi excepted.
pepsin, IndlgcMfoii, Flatulence. Wurm»| Suiiprcsbu! Ahn*
DR. NEWTON’S practice Is mostly diseases given unai In- atnratlon, Pnlnfti! MenntriitUlon, FuIHiik of the

8w*—Star. 16.

NEURAPATHIC
BALSAM ;
*
OB,
NATURE’S GREAT RARNIONIZER,
(Discovered and put up by direction of aplrlt-pbyslcteni,)
AX INFAltlUlX KKMEDY for all .

HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES;
Pile*, Cnturrh, Itheumntl.m, Worm*, Burna,
More*, aud all Dlaeuae* of the Throat
and Bronchial Tube*.

ty Trice. M cents nnd 61.00 per Bottle. For tide by (ill
Druggists, nnd at tlio Offices of tho BAKnr.it or Llonv In New
York and Boston; also, A Jamk*, No. .*>3 Reynolds Block,
Chlcngo; T. D. Miller. No. 4 Kennett Building, st Loult,
Mo.
E. HAYNES A CO.. I"rourietor»,
April 6.
7 Doasxbtrkbt. Boston.

• SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
TALLMADGE £ CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
FOR ALL

Spiritual

and

Reformatory Books

AND X»J3RIOI>ICA.L.».
curable, HIs treatment Is peculiar to himielf, although Womb, all Female Weaknesses and D<>rangpn<mt£; Cratnnt
there have been mon In all ages who have had the same mag* Fita, HydropWdit, Dockjaw, St. Vltu® Dunce | In*
'
ALSO,
nolle power over diseases of the body nnd mind (the “Gift of tennlttent Fevert Bilious t ever. Yellow hover, the
Agents for the “Banner of Light.”
Healing.”) yet few have seemed to possess It to such an ex-1 Fcvcrof Mmnll Pox» Measles, Kcarlatlnn, Erysipelas, Pneuover nearly all diseases and persons, It Is life nnd vltnll- monIn, 1’lcurlsy: all hflammntlnncacute yrchroi’Ic.Mieli
I* tho only reliable form of Dr. Churchill'* Remedy, and la tent
ty passed from a strong, healthy body to a wonk one, that re-1 na Inflammation of the Lungs, Kldnrya, A\omb. Bind*
ty*These Publications will be furnished to natrons In Chi
approved by tho Medical Profusion generally. INQUIRE stores the lost or unequal circulation of the vitnl or nervous I der. Stomach, Prostate <Jlnnd| Cnturrh, Conisuinp- cago at Boston prices, at No. 107 Mouth Chirk street.
.
Address,
TALLMADGE A CO..
FOR AND USE NO OTHER, or any Remedy containing Iron, fluld. Bo powerful is this influence, that persons who have I tion, Bronchitis, Cougha, Colds; Serofhla, Nervousness,
June 2L
Box 2222 Chicago. III.
many years suffered from diseases .widen have been pro* Sleepleaaneoa.
which 1* dangerous.
nouncod Incurable, and to whom medicine has boon adminls-1 THE NEGATIVE POWDETIS CUBE Pn*
t37~Circulars and Advice Free.-JEU
tered with no good effect, have been restored to health In an ralyala, or I’nlsy: Amnurosly and Deafness (him paralyalmost incredibly short space of time. It will not restore a I sis of the nerves of the eye and of the ear, or of their nervous
DEALER IN
PRICES: In 7 and 16 oz. bottles, *1 and 62 each. Six small lost member of tno body or perform other impossibilities, but I centres; Double Milon, Catalepsy; all Low Fevers, such
It willialwayi relieve pain from whatever cause. The practice ns the Typhoid and the Typhus i extreme Nervous or PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
or Three large, for 65 by Express.
is based upon tho most strict principles of science; It is in Muscular Proatrntlon or Ilelnxutlon.
AND MEbODEONM
Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Wholesale by harmony with all natural laws. Many eminent physicians of
For the cure of Ohllla and Fever, and for the prevention
FTHE BEST QUALITY,and warranted In everypar '
GEORGE C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston, and at tho Solo De every other practice not only acknowledge this power, but and cure of Cholera, both the Fosltlvo and Negative Vow*
Ocular to be the best made instruments in the country.
receive
the
treatment
for
themselves
and
families,
ns
well
as
dera
arc
needed.
pot in tbo United States, by the Manufacturers, J. WIN- advlsoltto their patients. Dr. Newton does not profess to
They arc fully endorsed by tho Musical Profession. Our Plano
The Positive And Negative Powder* do no vloCHESTER <ri (CO., 36 John street, Now York, to whom curo every case; ho gives no mrdicine, and causes no pain, lencc to tho system; they cause no purging, no nnuaen. vary In price from $250 to $800. according to style of finish.
Genesee Association of Spiritualists. all
All iu want of nny of the above Instruments, are invited to
By this treatment, it takes but a few minutes for Invcter- no vomiting, no nnrcotlxlngt yet, in the language of 8.
order* should bo addressed.
6toow—Mar. 16.
ate cases of almost any curable chronic disease—and so sure W. Richmond, oftChenoa, III.. They are a mott wonderful call and examine our stock before purchasing.
A Quarterly Meeting of the Board of Control
OFFICE, 158 Washington htiiket. Room No. 3.
is tbe effect, that but few diseases require a second operation, medicine, to »ilent and yet io emeaciout.
of tbe Genesee Association of Spiritualists will
N. B.—Spiritualist Societies In want of Hannonlons or Melo
Paralysis is slow and uncertain; sometimes, though rarely, I Ai a Family Medicine, there (i not note, and never hat
be held Rt Ellicott Hall, Batavia, Saturday, April
these patients have been fully restored with one operation: been, anything equal to Mrs. npence s Positive ami dcons for their mootings, aro respectfully Invited to call and
April 7.
they are, however, always benefited* Dcathcss Is the most Negative powders. They nre adapted to nil ages and examine before purchasing.
27th, at 1 o’clock p. m., and the Picnic Committee
doubtful of any malady. •
h,oth »exe», and to every vnrlety of alckneaa likely
of Arrangement chosen at the last year’s Portage
tprvh vnn TnPATMWT
I to occur In ft fiimlly of adults and children. In most cases, the
«ni
‘in n Jn«rtinn m omSEJLsiw.Vs.h Powders. If given In lime, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis
Bridge Picnic, are requested to meet at the same
vancc. No charge wIlF be made for ak
time and place. Ae business of importance will
FOR
'Is now established beyond doubt or question that thia It Is found ncccwnry. However sure of cure, In so cask spects^n* well as In all Olbera, sue 1 o.ltlve nnd Nigis
require attention, it is desirable a full attendance
fabric, mauufactutpd by tho Lowell Felting Milla, It supe will A conx be ouABASTKto. Tho.o neraons who cannot
* owner, are
should be secured. Tlio meeting will continue
rior for underlying carpeta to any article heretofore used for well afford to pay are cordially Invited, '• without money Mid I -Fills GIIEA.TIMT FAMILY MEDISaturday evening and Sunday, when an oppor
^^ttera must bo as short a. telegraphic dlspatehcs, or
L .. a n< E, M. TUBBS & 00., Peterborough, K. H., Proprietor*
purpose.
tunity will be offered to listen to addresses: from, the
I In tbe cure of Chllla nnd Fever, and of all other kinds of THIS nnpulnr article, no well known te many of our read
It is entirely antl-lnseet, or animal, and will exterminate they cannot be answered.
eotne of our able lecturers, to which the public
era la linvhur. nn It dcscrvi*, nn extensive nnd rapid wile.
C3F*Dr. N. cannot tell If he can cure until ho sees tbe pa- Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such
moths, cockroaches, water-bugs, ants or fleas; It will last for
Hundred), of living whiHMC* will testify that It reatorcH faded
are cordially invited.
tient.
April 6.
thing as fall.
snd decayed IriirtolH original color nnd vigor, and tliat It
to AGENTS, male and lemalo, we give the Bole
Oil Friday, tbe 26th, at 2’ o’clock p. M., a meet years without renewal, protects from dampness, and being a —------------------------------ -------- ——;
keen* the Rcnlp tree fr<>tn dandruff and cutaneoiiH eruptions.
Agency of cnllre counties, nnd large and liberal profit,.
ing exclusively of mediums, is to ho held, by tho in non-conductor of heat and cold, adds to tho comfort of tho
It in tho best nrtieie In me for these purpose*. Try it, before
*
. .
777 ....
,7,,
piiVsic I ANS of nil schools of medicine nre now tiling
ymi Injure the scnlp with poisonous preparations.
ull’crr’ ’
s’'x!'0 ,,,
the Foalllre nnd Neanllve I’nwder* extensively
vitation of friends in tho higher life, and a cordial houso in winter, and effects a saving of fiiel.
For side at our ofllce In New York, 614 Broadway, Price 91
The proper study of mauklnd la Mnn I
Ln ,|1(,ir practice, nnd with the most gratifying success. Thereinvitation to nartako of their hospitality is ex
IT IS FOR SALE BY
p-r bottle.
8w—April 8.
A jovekal published in AUau>TA, oA, bt
fore we any, confidently, to tlio entire Medical Profession,
tended by our Batavia friends to all mediums in MESSKB. COPP «fe PEAR, Upholsterers,
HENRY J. OSBORNE.
1“ Try the Powder,,"
Western New York, who may meet with us on
AT 836 BROAD STREET. TERMS. TWO DOLLARS PER fr!’r'"tc<1 torn1'’ W
rl,y,lcl»n« »nd Druggists, sent
r
Comer Washington and Avery streets, Boiton;
that Pentecostal occasion.
OF Hie following named persons can bo obtained at this
ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. circular* rilth fiillerllst* otdlsense*, and complete explannoffice, lor 26 Cents each :
Friends, brothers and sisters of Western New MESSRS. CHADWICK * ROWE,
HENRY J. OStlORNE. Editor; MISS LYDIA IL BAKER, tion* mid direction* sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
LUTHER COLBY.
KEV.
JOHN PIERPONT,
York, let us “ lay aside the weight that doth so
Associate;
assisted
by
Writers
who
I
ovo
T
butu
for
tlio
sako
ipeeial
icritten
direction,
ae
to
which
kind
of
the
powders
to
191 Washington street, Roxbury;
WII,(JAM WHITE,
of Hbav.nli Good.
|l(n> and how to uso them, will please send ui a brief dsicrlp- JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
easily beset us,” and turn out cn matte to. these OEOROE D. PUTNAM, Sellin* Agent,
ISAAC 11. IttCII,
EMMA HARDINGE,
•
devoted to
tion
of
their
disease
when
they
send
for
tho
Powders.
meetiugH, and commence this season’s campaign
ABRAHAM JAMES,
CHAS. IL CROWELL,
'
19
Llndall
street,
Boston
;
Ulboral
JMow-OlxurcH
Vlowo.
Mailed,
postpaid,
on
receipt
of
price.
with the seal and energy its importance and heav
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, J. M. PEBBLES.
TS efforts and energies will bo expended zcalou.ly In pre.1
MRS. J. IL CONANT,
JOAN OF ABC.
enly origin should command, and a rlcli'blesslng LANG >ts DELAND,
paring all minds (hr enlarged Charity and Liberal Ideas, I
hn» ic?..n51'. al
,- c,
2 India Wharf, Boston;
ANTONE
(by Anderton),
FRED L. H. WILLIS. M. I).............
.....................
.......... .
awaits to triumphantly crown all bur laudable
chief among which Is thnt lovo to God can only bo possible In
PBICE ■!
KI hnA
*i
PINKIE,
the
ImllanMalden;
60cents.
F, B. ’WENTWOBTII ste Cp., Carpet Healer*, lovoto man. Ip preparation for Immortal exlitencohcrcaftcr:
*
JOneboxbolli k,,
endeavors.
J. W. Seaver, ’
Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.
and
tho.main
effort
first
to
bo
mado
by
all
who
are
able
In
(.Six
boxes,
,5,
twelve
boxes,
69.
,
66 Hanover street, Boston;
President of the Association,
OCTAVIUS KiNOfM. D.,
mind nnd estate, is to quickly make or ereatotlioiocondltlona «umsof 96 or orer, Sent by mall, should be either in th.
And at the office of the Company,
Byron, N. Y., April 2d, 1867.
and surroundings most favorable for thl* perfect development r„rm of Post office Money Orders, or Draft* on Now York, or
JBlcloct Ui nnd notunlo Druggist,
of
true
Christian
charnctcr-tho
strong
helping
tho
weak
with
Lfferi.ihnuldbi"regiitered.
April A-tW
91 BROAD STREET, BOSTON, MASS,, this God-Ilke end. Wo earnestly Blend for t|ie support of ov664 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
J'*11t “'u, afour r/ik.
ery lovcrofourrace.and will try tomeritcontldenco,whether
Money mailed
_y--_
ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Olla, Tinctures. Concentrated
Married.
STARTLING AND IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. we get It or not. being a man of our own Intuitions, and bo- OFFICE, 37, St. Maska Place, New yobs.
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquor*, Proprietory and Pop
ular Medicines, warranted purr anugenulne. The Anti-Serof
ycsUgatlon of r’ohXI. Trad1!’rC,U'11C“’ *° dc,trucUv,) W ,n'
A<ldre„, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE. M. D„ Box OBIT,
Dfie. lltli, 1866, by tbe Rev. Mr. Waterman.-Mr. Horace H.
Oil bum^/rom a vict, without light, *moko or bad odor, In
ula Panacea, Mother', Cordial, healing Extract, Cherrl
lohxu.nto Mra. Lucy A. I’lumb, both of Middletown, Conn.
• here
■
1 New Yobk Cwt.
Tonic, Ac., aro Medicines prepared by himielf, and unsurpassed
Nothing Impure mutt• enter
—
MORRILL'S NEW OIL STOVE,
by any other preparation#. N. ll.**r«rtlcuiar attention paid
For .ale also at the Danner of IJgM OIIee,
‘•Our Father’! Love," to bo our ulitcld.
to putting up HPIRITVAL and other Preacriptlena.
April 6.
Mo. IM Washington St., Bo*toa, Masi,, and, by
HE beat and cheapest Stov* fbr aU kind* of cooking, heatEmbrace a world, dry every tear.
"obituaries.': ■ ‘
i;
Ingatid mechanical purposr*. Erica from 66 to 680. Will
Thin sorrows are, through angel*, healed I
Mruyylat* <cderally.
'April20.
N'dt dead, bnt patted to higher life, from 8hbffleld, M*M., ■en everywhere. Agcui* wanted. Dealer* supplied. Stud
I). F. CRANE,
TOi It the ladder Jacob taw,
,
__ ______________________________________ ,_______ .____
April 2d, Neltop^lieptrd, In tlip 66th year of bit «lto- n
lor Illustrated catalogue. "Como unit see."
- ,
101 “”"’7 MORRILL I’ETROLEUil STOVE CO;,
ttorney and
ounsellor at
aw
He wu a man unoatentatlone In. hit appearance, kind add
, April 27^,wlft"l‘t<!r^*‘ <:ry,
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
J. M. PEEBLES.................................................. EDITOR.
Wc receive subscriptions, forward adrenhementa, and
transact all other business connected with thin Department
of the IHxxicn or Light. Letters nnd pnnert Intended for
its, or cnnimunlcntlona for publication In this Department,
etc.. *hould ho directed tn J. M. Peeblw. Local matters
from the ft’eu requiring Immediate attention, and long artl<•!<»< Intended for publication, should bo wnt directly to tho
Bixxctt ofllce, Boston. Tlionnwho particularly deal re their
rimtribiithmtlniorted in tho Western Department, will plcnno
to
m,irk them. Verson* writing us this month, will direct
to Battle Creek, Mich.

BriKlit ForeRlcniiiM ot Iminortnlitj's

“ Coming events cast tlieir Hlinilowa before," is a
line of poetry, and also a principle of philosophy.
Margaret Howitt, in describing the last hours of
Miss Bremer, tmys:
”
“Thnt (Christmas) night site dreamed, as she
told tts thn next morning, of hearing tlie most
glorious music, such ns'slte never heard iu reality;
now of a certainty, tliis music had been realized
to her. Soon afterward she began to speak of
death, and said tliat 'she would like to re
main a little longer to finish tlio work she lind
begun.’ Later on, said she,’Now I nm so tired
that if God were to call me, I am content.’ After
ward site said, as if speaking portions of innerthouuht, ‘ God’s ligli't in nature! There is sometiling great in tlie voice of nature. I have a sense
of tlie Divine Perfection—it is good—it is beau
tiful!”’
Tlie music she heard was such as charmed tlm
sainted John when “ in spirit on the Lord’s day ”
be heard music in heaven. It wns tlm welcome
of nngels—prelude to tlio undying harmonies of
tlie heavens.
Bishop Simpson, in liis address at Springfield
over the body of tlie lamented Lincoln, when re
ferring to tlm peculiarities of liis life, and tlie loss
of ids son Willie during tlm Presidential term,
. remarked that Lincoln said interrogatively to an
officer of tlio army: "Do you ever find yourself
talking witli the deadf I do; nnd particularly
since Willie's dentil, I catch myself every day in
voluntarily talking with him as though he were
with me "I How natural, perfectly natural, for a
tender-hearted father to “catch himself talking"
with his ascended son. Ay, Willie was not
dead, but living nnd hovering, a bright, loving
angel, around the father ho so affectionately loved
and reverenced. Their shining hands are now
linked in the upper kingdoms of immortality.
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“ There l> no death; an angel form
Walks o'er tho earth with silent tread.
Ho bears our dear loved ones away,
And then we call them dead."

No doubt tlio late President inipressionally and
inspirationally talked witli liis cherished child.
The here and there—tlio two worlds interblend
like rainbow hues. And Miss Bremer's dream
on Christmas night wns no dream, liut a vision—a
beautiful vision of the blest witli their enchanting '
strains of music. Concerning the burial of the .
mortal remains, Miss Howitt says:
"No snow had yet fallen, and wo wove innu
merable wreaths of green leaves and white ever
lastings, which wo laid on tlio coffin. It was
black, aud on tlie plate, which was placed at tlie
foot, were engraved the words: 1 Blessed are the
pure in heart, for they shall seo God!”’
George D. Prentice, senior editor of tho Louis
ville Journal, when recovering from a severe fit
of sickness, thanked a sympathizing public press
in tin following felicitous manner:
1
'• Your sympathy soothed, and cheered, and
strengthened us. it seemed to throw a calm nnd
ioviil.v light upon the world, and make us wish to
linger still among our felloW-inen. There is much
tliat is beautiful,and holy,and hallowing,in sick
ness. Its influences nre purer anti better than
those of health. Indeed, tlie feebleness of tbe
body is often the health of the soul. We see and
hear wliat wo may not in the season of our phys
ical strength. Myriad spirits of the air flutter
over the dividing line between two worlds, utter
ing io mortal beings the tones they have learned
in heaven.”
The best literature of tliis and nil countries,
abounds in admissions and testimonies in proof
of Spiritualism.
'

Jealousy. > '
If there are arrested developments, postponed
po a'bilftiesbf what will eventually ultimate in
harmonial 'men and women, tho envious, suspi
cious, Jealous are such. Poor objects of pity, forg
ing the'chains that bind, creating the canker that
gnaws at their very vitals. Whenever jealousy
fastens its fangs, love, confidence, everything
noble departs, as doves hie awny at the approach
of the hawk.
" Beware of Jealousy I
.
It is the green eyed monster which doth make
The meat It feeds on."—Shals/eare.
“ Slandered In vain, enjoy the spleen of foes!
Let these from envy hate—from Interest those.
•
Guilt like thojtrif your gratitude requires,
Since none can envy till he first admires."—Hill.
“ Base enry withers at another's Joy,
,
And hates the excellence It cannot reach."
•
'
—Thompson.

,

Sometimes in our pilgrimage we see tliis most
hateful of all perversions cropping out from those
engaged in this great spiritual movement—tho
crowning glory of the nineteenth century. Media
tliat do not prosper are often jealous of those 'hat
do. Speakers that nre not called, yen, pressed
into tho finest pasture-fields—great, huge mon
tint can neither interest nor electrify audiences
ns can Hardinge, Davis, Townsend, Doten, Brown,
Wilhelm and other sister-teachers; public expo
nents, devoid the talent to create' an intellectual
or spiritual sensation and tho wit to continue it
when put in motion by some humbler instrument
under the inspiration of heavenly messengers;
periodicals that do not speedily bloom into com
plete thrift; liberal sects existing in Juxtaposition
with organizations more broad and progressive—
Jealous, all Jealous and envious of those whose ef
forts, because orderly and prompted by pure,
high-toned motives, meet with eminent success.
As worlds, in their earlier formations, are trem
ulous, shaken by earthquakes, and occasionally
jostled from their orbits, so are souls in their child
hood years, by caprices and pitiable jealousies,
ay, and petty ambitions, too, that, when laid up
on tbe anvil, when passed through diverse experi
ences, mellow into calm aspirations, prompt
ing to broad, exalted lives. Love holds the rod,
wisdom directs the blow, and angels bold the
balm to heal tho wound. Let us havo charity. '
Are we notall co-workers in the erection of this
spiritual temple? Craftsmen are as necessary as
master-builders. All positions are equally honor
'able. Tlie "penny** awaits the faithful. Tbe
mother of James and John never asked theNazarene but once that ber two sons might sit tbe one
on his right, the other on bis 'left hand, when he
came in his kingdom. The acorn falls ere it sprouts
tbe oak. The humble only have the promise of
exaltation.

Ban Franclico, every Sunday, at 11 A. M.and 7)4 r. M.
of war, tlie atheism of war, the costliness of war, atreotE,
Admlaalon free. Cblldren'arrogreaalve Lyceum meetaln tbs
the butchery of war, the cowardice of war, the aame ball at 2 r. x.
"
8aobaxento, Cal.—The 8nlrituall»t« hold regular Bunday
immorality of war, and tlie terrible crimes of de meeting;
In Turn Voreln Hall, at II o'clock A. x., and a lec
vastation and murder that attend the march of ture at7s v. M. Children'! Lyceum mocti »t2r. X. H. Bow
man, Conductor; Mlaa G. A. Brewater, Leader ot Oroupa.
armies.
Life is inviolate. It Is the snered gift of God.
We would take it for no eiuise, under no circum LEOTUBEBB'APPOIHTMEBTB ahd addbbbbeb.
,
ruaiasHZD oaATUiTouaLY rv«ry wrrk.
stance. We will not go into tlie spirit-world
witli blood upon onr lianils, a murderer! Be it
Arranged Alphabetically.
ours to save lives, to build up humanity, bless
Letter from Rev. Herman Snow.
[Tobe seful.thlallst should be reliable. It therefore be
Dear Bro. Peebles—It has been a long time our enemies, nnd liko tlm gontlo Nazarene“go hooves Societies and Lecturer* to promptly notify us ofapsince wc have exchanged a word, either oral or about doing good.”
polntments, or changeeof appointments, whenever they occur.
written. But. I trust that we have not wholly for
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not
gotten each other; certainly I have not you, bnt I
to bealecturer,we desire to be so Informed, as this column
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
.
watch your movements as indicated in the “Ban
Islntendedfor Lecturers onlr.I
,
ner,” from time to time, witli no small degree of
Boston.—Miss Lizzie Doten will l. eture each Sunday after
Madison Allyn, trance nnd Inspirational speaker, author
interest and sympathy. • • • You know me hot noon In April In Mercantile Hall. 1'1 Summer street, com ofJ.the
I'anophouic System ot Printing and Writing, will lecture
at 214 o’clock. Admittance 15 cents.
ter than to infer tliat I have gone back into tlie old mencing
I'rokreaslve Bible Society liol.l meeting* every Sunday Sundays on Spiritualism, and where desired glvo week-cvenInstruction In tlio new Shorthand. Address, care Banner
rut. of conservative theology. You will remember. I InThe
No. 3 Tremont Row, Hall 5S. free discussion on tlie Clirls- lug
Light, Boston. Speaks In Stoneham, Mass., April 28; in
think, that the position I occupy is that a truly lib linn Atonement at WH a. m. Lecture followed by conference of
Portland, Mo., May 5 and 12,nnd during June; In Lowell,
3 ami 7 r. X. Min I'hflps, regular lecturer. Tho public
eral and rational Christianity and a true Spiritual at
Mass., May 19 and 26.
Invited.
ism nre in perfect harmony with each other; and
' C. Fannie Allyn will apeak In Mechanics' Hall, Charles
Spiritual meetings are held every Sunday at 544 Washington
hence it is comparatively unimportant, to my mind, street. Children's Lyceum at 10 a. M. Conference at2} r.x. town, during April; In Hanson,May 5 and 12, and Juno 2
and 9; In Stoneham, May 19 and 26; In Chelsea, Juno 23 and
whether I labor in close connection with the Circle at 7) r. x. C. 11. nines.
In Londonderry, Vt., during July. Parties in Vermont
Spiritualist or the liberal phase of tbe Unitarian East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall, No. 30;
desiring her services during tho summer season, address as
movement, only in this respect, that I am prob IS Maverick square. Speaker engagedC. B. Lynn, April 28. per appointments.
'
Charlestown.—The Children's Lyceum connected with
ably by education and habit better fitted for regu tho
Mbs.N. K. Androbs, trance speaker, Delton, Wl*.
First Spiritual Society of Charlestown bold regular ses
lar pulpit effort, than the ready off-hand method sion!, at Waililngton Hall, every Sunday forenoon. A. II.
Da. J. T. Amob will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo
of spiritual lecturers. However this may be, I am Illcnardson, Conductor; Mrs. K. J. Mayo. Guardian. Speak gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001. Rochester, N.Y.
engaged:—Mra. St. M. Wood, April 21 and 28.
Charles A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals
sorry to confess thnt I find myself once more in erTua
iNDBrsNDBNT Society or SeiuiruALiara, Charles
such a state of health as to unfit me for either town, hold meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at and lecture upon reform*.
Mrs. Sarah A. Bthnrs will speak In Somers, Conn., dur
position at present I can got along witli the Mechanics' Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square. ing
April; In Hudson, Mass., Maj-26; In Lowell during June.
free. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn during
speaking, better than with the study and writing Seats
Would
like to make further engagementa. Address, 87 Spring
April.
street,
East Cambridge, Mass.
necessary to edify the listeners from a New Eng Cur Hall.—Sleeting* every Sunday afternoon and evening.
Mbs. A. P. Brown will lecture In Lowell.Vt.. May 5; In
land pulpit. • • • I believe that is about all Speakers engaged:—Cephas II. Lynn, April 21; bliss Lovilia
Eden Mills,May 12, Juno 30 and July 7: In Woodstock, May
Aprlf28. Tho Children's Lyceum meets at 10K a. x.
for tlie present. I have quite a number of Spirit Ripley,
19and 26,and Juno 10 and 23; In Bridgewater.Juno 2: in
C. C.York,Conductor; Mra. L. A. Y’ork. Guardian.
ualists in tny congregation; am well known to be Dr.
Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold South Reading, Juno 9. Address. St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
such myself, as nre also my two nearest ministe regular meetings at Library Hall every Bunday afternoon aad
Mrs. H.F.M. Brown, P. O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111., care
rial brothers. There are indeed four of us of this evening, commencing at 3 and 7M r.x. The Children’s 1'ro of Spiritual Republic.
Sresslve
Lyceum
assembloa
at
1UH
A.
x.
J.
S.
’
Dodge,
ConMrb.ExxaF. Jay Bullxnr.151 West 12th st..Now York.
stamp in the Association to which I now belong. uctor; Mrs. E, S. Dodge, Guardian. All letters addressed
Mrs. E. A. Bliss will speak In Bangor, Me., during April:
So you see tliat tbe world continues to move.
to J. II. Crandon, Cor. Seo. Speakers engagedMrs, Fannie
In New York City during May, Address, 250 North Second
Respectfully and most truly yours,
Davis Smith. April 20 and 27; 1.1'. Greenleaf during May;
street,
Troy, N.Y.
.
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn. June 23 and 30.
Herman Snow.
Mrs. Addy N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker, will answer
Tua BiblbCubibtian Spiritualists hold meetings every
East Marshfield, Mass, 1807.
Sunday In Wlnnlslminet Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and! calls to lecture. Address, Auburndale, Moss.
Mrs. M. A. C! Brown, Ware, Mass.
We have known this clergyman, Bro. Snow, p. M. Mrs.81. A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public are
invited, Seatsfree. D.J.KIcker.Sup’t.
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker. Address, Pardeeville,
long and well-known him- ns a man true to the Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings tn Lee stree t Cburch, Wls.
Bunday* engaged for the present.
highest convictions of his soul, and the best inter afternoon and evening Tho Children's Progressive Lvceum
J. IL Biokyord, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown,Mass.
meets In tho forenoon. Speakers engaged:—Wm. A. tlume,
ests of the race. When through the clearest evi April 21 and 28; A. T. Fois, May 5 and 12; Sira. S. A. Byrnes
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
A. P. Bowman, Inspirations! speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
dences he was converted to Spiritualism, he en during Juno.
Newton Corner, Mass.—The Bplritusllsta and friends ot
Dr. J. K. Bailey, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lectnre.
deavored, in accordance with the apostolic com frogress
hold meetings In Middlesex Ifpll, Sundavs. at 2} and
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Lansing, Mich.
mand, to “ strengthen the brethren.” Some he in p. x. Speaker engaged :-Isanc 1'. Greenleaf during April.
Warren Chase, 544 Broadway, New York.
Haverhill. Mass.—Tho Spiritualists of Haverhill hold
duced to investigate; others he doubtless con meetings
Dean Clark, Inspirational apeaker. Address, Camden,
at Music Hall every Sunday, at 2} and 7 r. X. Chil
Mo.,
till further notice.
dren's
Progressive
Lyceum
meets
at
10
a
.
k
.
C.
C.
Richard

firmed; nnd others still, he strengthened. Of the son, Conductor; Mrs. E. L. Currier, Guardian. Speaker en
Mrs. Laura Cuffy Islocturlngln Ban Francisco, Cal.
latter we were one. Kind were'his words to us in gaged:—Mra. M. F. Gross, April28.
Dr. L. K. Coonley will be tn Vineland, N. J., until further
tliat transition state. Such never perish on the Plymouth, Mass.—The "Plymouth Spiritualists' Prater* notice. Will lecture In New Jersey, Pennsylvania or Dela
nlty" hold meetings In Leyden Hall, three-fourths the time. ware, at such places ss can bo reached on Saturday, and re
air. Some ear will catch them; some soul take Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday fore turn on Monday. Will receive subscriptions for the Banner
noon at 11 o'clock.
of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Book*.
courage from them.
WoncESTER, SlABa.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall
rs. if arietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls
Do you remember, brother, the passage you every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive toMlecture.
Address, Hampstead, N. IL, caro of N. 1*. Cross.
Lyceumineotsat
11M
a
.
m
.
every
Sunday.
Mr.
E.
R.
Fuller,
quoted, “they that go forth weeping, bearing pre Conductor; Mra. M. A.Stearns,Guardian. Speakeraongagcd:
Mrs. Hettie Clark, trance speaker, East Harwich, Mass.,
will
answer
calls to lecture or attend funerals.
cious seed,” &c.? We now see the ingathering of Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson during April: J. hl. Peebles, May
Mrs.Sofhia L. ChaffellwIU receive calls to lecture In
and P2; Mra. Anna M. Middlebrook. May 19 and 26; Mrs.
spiritual sheaves. Only nineteen years have 5Emma
New
England
until further notice. Address, 11 South street,
Hardlnge during June. Mrs. Martha I*. Jacobs, Cor.
Boston.
_______
.
...
...
.
passed since those first “ Rochester rappings”—in Scc'
Mbs. Augusta A. Curribr will answercalls to speak in
SpRiNoriELD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
nnd of themselves to a thoughtless worldling, Ists
hold meetings every Sunday nt Fallon's Hall. Progress New England through tho summer and full. Address, box 815,
.
“silly”; ton bigoted sect'arist,“ridiculous”; to a ive Lyceum meets at 104 A. M.; Conductor, II. S. Williams; Lowell, Mass.
Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 2 and 7 p. x.
Dr. J. II. Currier will answer calls to lecture. Address,
philosopher, minute, yet mighty — minuto like Sneakers engaged:—J. H. w. Toohey during April; W. A. D. 199 Cambridge stroot, Boston, Moss.
Albert E. Carpenter will speak In Foxcroft, Me., during
Franklin’s string and kite—minute like Newton’s Hume, May 19 and 26; A. T. Foss during June.
Worurx Centre, Mass.—Dr. J. II. Currier will speak to May. Would like to make engagements for tbo tall and win
falling apple—minute like the birth of the Nnzn- the Bible Spiritualists In Central House Hall In Woburn Cen ter In tho West. Address, Putnam, Conn.
Mrs. Jbnnett J. Clark, trance speaker, will answercall*
rene in a lowly manger among the poor, and yet tre, Mass., April 21 and 28, at 2.4 and 71*. x.
Foxboro'. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive to lecture on Sundays In any of the towns In Connecticut.
tliefe lay concealed causes destined to usher in a Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 A. M.
Will also attend funeral*. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.
QviNcr.MASS.—Meetings at 2J4 and 1 o'clock r.x. Pro
P. Clark, M.D., will answercalls to lecture. Address,15
grander dispensation—nn era that should shako
gressive Lyceum meets at IK r. x.
,
Marshall street, Bbston.
nations, and tone to higher life a civilized world.
South Danvers, Mass.—Meetings lu Town Hall every
Mas. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, will lecture, hold st
■
ances', give tests, and prescribe for tho sick. Address, box 272,
The Christ-principle, or genuine Christianity, as a Sunday, at 2 and 7 o'clock r. X.
Taunton , Mass.—Meetlngs aro bold regularly every Sun Vineland, N. J.
spiritual force, is, as you suggest, perfectly synony day
In Concert Hall.
Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker,Milford, IU.
mous with true Spiritualism. How wonderful
Lvnn, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings evMiss Nettie CoLBCtx can bo addressed at 120 Alexander
err
Sunday,
afternoon
and
evening,
at
Essex
Hnll.
street,
Rochester, N. Y.
the changes in its favor dnring the past twelve
Salem, Mass.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall regular
Iba H. Curtis speaka upon question* of government. Ad
years. How full of hope. How cheering to weary ly every Sunday afternoon and evening, free to all.
dress, Hartford, Conn.
watchers on their towers. Surely the morning Providrncx.R.I.—Meotlngsareheldln Pratt's Hall, WeyThomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Lowell, Mass.
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M
Mbs. Eliza O. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address,
dawns.
o'clock. Progressive LyceummeetsattIH o'clock. Lyceum Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.

Leland signed a libel In Battle Creek, Mich. We
have seen the original document. It is now in
the handA of George W. Winslow, Esq., Kalama
zoo, Mich. He has photographed the original;
sells them at fifty cents each. Spiritualists of
Iowa and other extreme Western States, write to
Brother Winslow, and procure them, thus circulat
ing the antidote as extensively as the poison.

Unitary Movements, and the “Blue
Anchor Tract.”
It is astonishing how those supposed desert
lands of New Jersey are, by industry and culti va
tion, made to blossom as the rose aud bear fruit
abundantly. Tineland is already quite a city. It
hns a Spiritualist organization, aud a flourishing
Progressive Lyceum.
■
Hammonton bus proved a grand success. Its
peach-orchards, vineyards, neat cottages, fine res
idences, bespeak at once a present prosperity, and
a prophecy of a still brighter future.
This “ Blue Anchor Tract" is yet in the flush of
infancy. It has some four thousand acres; tlie
soil is excellent, water pure, and the climate mild,
at the same time healthy and exhilarating, owing
to the ocean-breezes.
What particularly interests us, Is the expressed
purpose of Messrs. Milo A. Townsend, Dr, Geo.
Haskell, W. A. Baldwin and others connected
therewith, to bring into operation soon as possi
ble an Industrial College, a Unitary Home, Health
Institute and a Lecturers* Retreat. The college is
designed to educate tbo young in harmony with
natural law, making them true men and women.
The unitary home will show tho economy and la
bor-saving advantages of group-families, with
out infringing in any way upon tho purity and
sacredness of the marriage relation. Tbe lec
turers’retreat will say to the worn and weary:
come, all ye that labor nnd are heavy laden, come
and rest; this is our home; your home; tho home
of all sore-footed pilgrims; come and renew your
strength for fresh efforts and the attainment of
still higher altitudes in the vast fields of reform.
The purpose is broad, we think tlie plan feasible.
It is work that will benefit humanity now. We
havo had quite enough dreams, sublime senti
mentalism and imaginative rhapsodies about a
future heaven. Lot us have it to-dny, and every
day. Work in the riglit direction will bring it.
Spiritualism hns a practical as well as a philoso
phical and poetical side, and blessed aro those tliat
make it practical to tho moral nnd spirituni re
demption of themselves, and far as possible a
world-wide humanity.

The Genesee Association of Spiritu
alists.
This body meets on Saturday and Sunday, tbe
27th and 28th of April, in Batavia, Western New
York. Saturday will be devoted principally to
business; Saturday night and Sunday to ad
dresses from some of our ablest speakers. Deep
ly do we regret (because of prior engagements,)
our inability to be with these brothers'and sisters,
and partake of the Pentecostal feast. By the
suggestion of angel friends, Friday afternoon and
evening will be set apart exclusively to mediums.
Let tbe spirits be heard, is our motto.

Exterminating the Indiana,

Gen. W. T. Sherman, in a military telegram
sent to the War Department from St. Louis, Dec.
28th, 1860, said:
"We must act with vindictive earnestness
against the Slonx, even to their extermination
men, women and children. Nothing less will reach
the root of the <mse.”
. This is a Christian General s telegram—this a
Christian nation, with its hymn books, prayer
books, Bibles, and forty thousand clergymen pro
fessedly following the " Prince of Peace I” Take
this telegram to those so-called heathen countries.
Bead its expressed purpose to not only engage in
war, not only to exterminate men, but to extermi
8. P. Kelaad la Iowa.
nate helpless women and children, and that, too,
Tidings frequently reach nsof this frail brother. with a "vindictive-earnestness”!! What would
He li'stUl ** exposing Spiritualism,” G. W. Web those heathen's aay?. This: ?! Go back, back, oh
ster writes from Bradford, Chickasaw county, murderous Christians, and learn the very first
Iowa,.that Jn that " vicinity he has exposed Spir principles of a high civilisation, before yon even
itualism tothe, entire satUfiwtlon of the Ortho pronounce tbe name of Christ—Christ the anointed
dox.** He arid hh Mends stoutly deny his ever of peace and love from heaven!” '
signing a” UM." WeslmplyBay,Bamubl'Theli>s - In Qursoul's depths we loathe all the tendencies
.
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Conductor. L. K. Joslyn; Guardian, Mrs. Abbie II. Potter.
Speaker engaged:—Fred. L. II. WIUIs, M. D., during April;
Adin Ballou. May 5; Henry C. Wright,Mdy 12; J.M.rceules,
Mar 19 and 26; Miss Nettle Colburn during June.
.
Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
Sunday afternoon at IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 16M
In the forenoon.
Bangor, Mr—Meetings aro held in Pioneer Chapel every
Sunday. Speakers engaged :—Mrs. E. A. Bliss during April:
Henry C. Wright. May 19 and 28: Rev. S. C. llayforu, June 2
and 9; Miss Lizzie Doten during July.
Dover and Foxohoyt, Ma.—The Splrltnallstshold regular
meetlngsevcrysunday.forenoon and evening,In tlieUrilvenaallstcliurch. A successful Sabbath School is in operation.
Naw York Cur.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Sunday In Dodworth's Hall, 806 Broadway.
Seats free.
Meetings are held at Ebbltt Hall, 33d street, near Broadway,
on Sundays, at HH a. x.and 7) P x. Lecturers should address
H. B. Storer, Secretary. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M. 8.
Townsend during April; Mrs. E. A. Bibs during May; Dr.
George Dutton during Junq. Children's Lyceum meets at
2) P. X. every Bunday P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor.
Brooklyn, L. I.—The Spiritualists and Friends of Progress
hold meetings In the Cumberland-street Lecture Room, be
tween Lafayette and DeKalb avenues, every Sunday, at 3 and
7} p. x. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same
hall nt 3 F. x. John A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. Fannie
Cohcll, Guardian.
Troy.N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In-Har
mony Hall, comer of Third and River streets, at 10) A. x. and
74 p. X. Children's Lvceum at 2} F. x. Monroe J. Keith,Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
RocniSTKR, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meet regularly Sunday evenings, and hold public drelea Thursday evenings, nt Black's Musical Institute (Palm
er'! Hall), Main street. Children's Progressive Lyceum at
same place Sunday afternoons at 2M o'clock. Mrs. Jonathan
Watson, Conductor; Mra. Atny Post, Guardian. C. W. Ho
ban!, Pres. Board of Trustees and Sec. of Lyceum.
Morribania, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenue and Fifth
street. Services at 3)4 p. x.
.
Oswzao, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sundayat2M and 7M r. x..ln Lyceum Hall, West Second,near
Bridge street. The Children s Progressive Lyceum meets at
12M F. X. J- L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. 8. Doolittle, Guardian.
Jersey City. N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at tho
Church of tho Holy Spirit, 214 York street. Lecture In tho
morning at 10} a. m., upon Natural Science and Philosophy as
basic to a genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum in the
afternoon. Lectur In the evening, at 7} o’clock, by volunteer
speakers, upon tho Science of Spiritual Philosophy.
Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress itold
meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 7} r. x.
Tho afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mra. Harriet Parsons,
Guardian of Groups.
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held in
the new hall everySunday at 10} A. x. Children^ Progressive
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock P. x. Mr. Hosea
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings hold every Bunday at 10}
A. x. and 7 p. x., at EHIi Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Philadelphia, PA.-Meetlngs are bold In the new hall tn
Phmntx street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10
o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, Conductor. '
The meetings formerly held at 8ansom-street Hall, aro now
held at Washington Hall, corner ot 8lh and Spring Garden
streets, every Sunday. Tlio morning lecture is preceded, by
the Children's Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o'clock,
the lecture commencing at 11} a.x. Evening lecture at 7}.
The Spiritualists In tbo southern part of Philadelphia hold
regular mootinn at No. 337 South Second street, at 10} A.X.
and 7} r. x., and on Wednesday overling at 8 o'clock.
Baltikobi, Md.—The "First Spiritualist Congregation bt
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sunday*, at Saratoga
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyxor will apeak till fur
ther notice.
.
WASHiKGroir, D. C.—Meetings are held and addresses de
livered In Union League Hall, every Sunday, at 11 A.x. and
7M r.x.
Cincinnati,O.—TheflpIrltualtstsofCIncInnatl haveorganIsed themselves underthe laws ofOblo as a “ReligiousBoole-.
tr of Progressive Splrituallits," and have secured Greenwood
Hall, comer of Sixth end Vino streets, where they bold regu
lar meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10M and
7M o'clock. Tho Progressive Lyceum meets Immediately be-’
fore tho morning lecture. A. w. Pugh, Conductor.
.
Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday, st 19} A. x. and 7} P. X. Children's Progressive
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o’clock r. X. Mr.J.A.
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs.D. A. Eddy,Guardian.
Toledo, O.—Meetings are hold every Bunday, at 10M A. x.
and 7} r. x. All aro Invited free—no admission fee. The
Banner or Light and Spieitual Bzpuhlio are for sale at
tbe close of each lecture.
SY. Louie, Mo.—The Flrat Society of Spiritualists of BL
Louis hold their meetings In the (new) Polytechnic Institute,
comer of Seventh and Chestnut street!. Lecture! at 10} a. m.
and 7} r.x. Children's Progressive Lyceum at i r. x, My
ron Uoloney, Conductor; Henry Stagg, Cor. Sec.
Chisago, III.—Regular morning and evening meeting* are
held by the First Society of Spiritualist* fn Chicago, every
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State
atreet. Hour* of meeting 10} a.x. and 7} P,X.
. .
SriaiTUAL Meetings, for Intellectual. *oiefitlflc and spirit
ual Improvement,are held every Bunday at 10} A.x.,and
Tuesday at 7} v. x,at tbo hall of the Mechanics' Institute,
IM South Clark street, (Room 9, third floor,) Chicago, HL
Peraone interested in thu subject out of tbe city expecting to
visit It, had better note this, as they will be continued till tarther notice. Beata free.
BraiMoniLD, Itu-Eogular SpIritualUts’ meeting! every
Sunday In the hall. Children'* Protresalve Lyceum every
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr. Wot. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mr*. E.G. Planck, Guardian. ■
.
RionxoND, Ixd.—The Friend* of Progress hold regular meet
ing* every Sunday morning In Henry Hall, at 10} a,x> The
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets tn the eame lull at 2
o'clock r. x.
,
■ LpuukiLL*, Kr.-The Spiritualist* it Ldtavil|41 commence
their meeting* the first. Sunday tn November, atHA.il. add
7M r.x., la Temperance Halt, Market (treat, between 4th and
Neili*fc*WUU|,,durl g*M»harle* A. Haydon during April;

Miss Mast M. Lyons, InsplraUonat. speaker-present •fl
dress, 98 East Jefferson street, 8yracneb,N. Y.—wUl »nswer
calls to lecture.
•
\
Joss A. Low* will answer calls to leotnre wherever the
friends may desire. Address, box 17, Sutton, Mmi.
Db. 0. W. Morrill. Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker,
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Maas.
Loring Moody, Malden, Mass.
. ■ <
B.T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason,
able distance. Address,■Skaneateles, N. Y.
Da. Lio Miller is permanently located In Chicago, Ill.,
and will answer calls to speak Sundays within a reasonabla
distance of that city. Address P. 0. hex 9320. Chicago, Ill.
Mbs. Abba M. Middlerrook, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews. Address, East Westmereland, N.H.
.
Db. Jons Mathew's present address Is 60 Montgomery
street, Jersey City, N.J. Ho will answercalls to lecture In
tho East until September.
..
Da. Jaxbs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry,Ill.
' ■
Mb. & Mrs. H. M. Millbr, Elmira,N. Y., care W.B.Hatch.
Prof. B. M. N’Conn, Centralia, Ill.
. .
Exha M. Martin,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,Mich
. Charles 8 Marsh, senil-tranco speaker. Address, Wone
woe, Juneau Co., Wls.
■
■Mbs. Mart A. IMitciiell. Inspirational speaker, will an
swer call! to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and week
day evenings, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri. Will at
tend Conventions when desired. Address, care of box 221,
Chicago, 111.
Miss Sabah A. Nutt will sneak in Lawrence, Kansas, onethird, Topeka one-third, and Wyandotte one-third of tbe time
for tbe present. Adoress as above.
C. Norwood, Ottawa, 111., Impressional and inspirational
speaker.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y,
J. Wx. Van Namez, Monroe, Mich.
.
A. A. Pqkd, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, West Salem, Wls.
Dr. D. A. 1'rack, Jb., Detroit, Midi.
Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts, M.D.,lecturer, Adrian,Mich.
Gbobob A. Peirce, Auburn, Me.
'
Mbs. J. PurrnB, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass.
L. Judd Pardee,Phlledelphla, Pa.
,
Lydia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich.
Mrs. Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker and test medium,
Detroit, Mich.
,
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will an
swer calls to lecture.
Dr. W. K. Rn'Lxr will speak In Moodus, -Conn., April 21
and 28. Address, box 95, Foxboro1, Moss.
Db. P. II. Randolfh, lecturer, care box 3352, Boston, Mass.
G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wls.
J. II. Randall, Inspirational speaker. Upper Lisle, N. Y.,
will lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manifestations.
Mbs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,on the
first, second and fifth Sundays of every month dnring tho
coming year. Address, Woodstock, Vt.
Mae. Fannib Davis Smith will speak in Chelsea, Mass.,
April 28. Address, Milford, bless.
Abram Smith. Esq., Inspirational speaker and mnsleal me
dium, Sturgis, Mich.
'
n. B. Stober,Inspirational lecturer, 75 Fulton street, New
York.
Mrs. II. T. Stearns raav be addressed at Detroit. Mich.,
care of IL N. F. Lewis. Will make engagements to lecture
for the winter In Ohio and Michigan.
Mbs. M. 8. Townsend will lecture in Ebbltt Hall, Now
York, during April. Address as above, or Bridgewater, Vt.
Mbs. Charlotte F. Taber, trance speaker, Now Bedford,
Mass., P. O. box 394.
J. H. W. Toohet will speak In Springfield, Mass., during
April. Address, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Benjamin Todd, Ban Francisco, Cal.
.
Msa.Sabah M.Thompson,Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
street, Cleveland, 0.
Hudson Tuttlb, Berlin Heights, 0.
N. Frank Write will speak In Cincinnati, 0., during
April; In Battle Creek, Midi., during Mny: In Oswego, N,
Y., during Juno. Calls for week evenings will be attended to.
Address In advance as above; during July, Seymour, Conn.
Mbs M. Macomber Wood will speak In Oswego, N. Y^
during April. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worccster. Mass.
F. L. H. Willis, M. D„ P. 0. box 39, Station D, New York. '
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
Mbs. 8. E. Warner will lecture In Beloit, Wls., during
April. Address accordingly, or box 14, Berlin, Wls.
E. V. Wilson will speak in New Boston, 111., during April
and May; In Rock Island dnring Juno; In Galesburg during
July. Permanent address, Babcock's Grove, isu Page Co., 111.
ALontDA Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker, lectures
In Louisville, Ky., during April. Will answer calls for week
evening lectures. Address, care of H. N. F. Lewis, Detroit,
Mlcb.
Pitor. E. Wniurui, lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual
Philosophy, Sturgis, Mich.
Elijah Woodworth,Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich. ■
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak every Sabbath
In Danby, Vt. Will take no engagements from a distance till
after May Sth. Address, Danby, vt.
,
8. II. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
cept calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize CbU
dren'e Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, N. Y., box 1454.
E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker. Address, care thia
ofilce, or 6 Columbia street, Boston.
Mbs. S. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., F. O. box 473.
■
Lois Waisbbookeb can be addressed till further notice at
Mankato, Blue Earth Co., Minn., care of the Clifton House.
Mbs.N. J. Willis,trance speaker, Boston. Masa.
F. L. Wadswobtb's address Is care of the B. P. Journal, P.
0. drawer 6325, Chicago, Ill.
A. A. Wheelocx will speak in Sturgis, Mich., during May.
Address, Bt. Johns, Mich.
Miss Elviba Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wls.
Wabren Woolsox, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Hbnbt C. Wrioht will answer calls to lecture. Addresa
care of Bela Marsh. Boston.
'
Mbs. Mart J. Wilooxbon Is engaged In Brooklyn, N. Y.
for the present Address, caro of Dr. Larkin, 244 Fulton
street, Brooklyn, N.Y., till April 20.
A. C.WoODBurr, Buffalo, N.Y.
.........
Mbs. Juliette Ybaw will speak In Lynn, Mass., during
April; in North Uxbridge.May 5; In Salem, May 12,19and 26;
In Hingham, June 2; In LyunrJune 9,16 and 23. Address,
Northboro', Mass.
Mb.AMbs.Wx. J. Young will answer calls to lecture in
the vicinity of their home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.
Mbs. S. J. Young, trance lecturer, 208 Tremont street, cor
ner LaGrange, Boston.
Mbs. Fannib T. Young, of Boston, trance speaker, will
answercalls to lecture In tbe West, Sundays and week evsnngs; also attend funerals and hold developing circles. Please
pply soon. Present address,285 South Clark st., Chicago, 111.

Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P. Crocker,tnsplratlonalspeaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
Thos. Cook, Berlin Heights, 0.,'lecturer on organization.
Dr. Jambs Cooper, Bellefontaine, O., wlU take subscrip
tions fertile Banner of Light.
Miss Lizzie Doten will lectnre in Mercantile Hall, Boston,
during April (Sundsy afternoons). Will make no further
engagement*. Adores*. Pavilion, 57 Tremont atreet, Boston.
Georoe Dutton, M. D., Is prepared to lecture on Physiolo
gy. Hygiene and Temperance. Address, Boom 25,1'ost-ofllce
building, Newburgh, N. Y.
Andrew Jackbox Davis can be addressed at Oraage,N. J.
Mrs. E. DeLamab, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass.
Dn. E. C. Dunn, lecturer and healer, Rockford, HL
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Rock Co., Wls.
Dr. II. E. Exert will receive ealls to lecture. Address,
South Coventry, Conn.
Mbs. Clara R. DrEverb, trance speaker, Newport, Me.
A.T. Foss will speak In Lowell, Mass., Nay 5 and 12; In
Portsmouth, N. IL. Mny 19 and 26. Will answer calls to lec
ture week-day evenings fn the vicinity. Permanent address,
Manchester, N. H.
.
Mbs. Mart L. French, inspirational and trance medium,
will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or funerals. Free
circles Sunday evenings. Address, Ellerystreet, Washington
Village, South Boston. .
Dr. II. 1*. Fairfield, Greenwich Village, Mass.
S. J. Finney, Ann Arbor, Mlcb.
J. G. Fish, Red Bank, Monmouth Co., N. J.
Mbs. Fannie B. Felton, South Malden, Mas*.
C. Augusta Fitch, trancespeaker, box 1835,Chicago,Ill.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller will answer calls to lecture
wherever tbo friends may desire. Address, LaGrange, Me.
Db. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the
science of Human Electricity, as connected with the Physical
Manifestation* of tbe Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Phila
delphia, Pa.
Mbs. Claba A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad L Journal of Romance, Literature and Gen'
dress, Newport, Me.
eral Intelligence ) also an Exponent of
, Rev. J. Francis may be addressed by those wishing his ser
the Spiritual Philosophy of the
vices In Southern Iowa and Missouri, at Nevada, Iowa, till
Nineteenth Century.
further notice.
Isaac P.Gbebxlbat will lecture In Newton Cornordur
rUBLISHED WEEKLY
Ing April; In Chelsea during May. Address aa above, or
Kenduskeag, Me.
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Mbs. LaubA De Force Gordon will receive calls to lec
BRANCH OFFICE, 544 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
ture In Colorado Territory until spring, when she designs visit
ing California. Friends on tho 1’actHc const who desire her
WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors.
services as a lecturer, jvlll please.writc at their earliest con
venience. Permanent address, Denver City, Col. Ter. .
WILLIAM WHITE, CHARLES II. CROWELL
Mrs. C. L. Gade, (formerly Mra. Morris,) trance speaker,
LDTHER COLBY......................... Editor,
77 Cedar street, Room 8, New Y’ork.
XEWIS B. WILSUM, Assistant Editor,
N. 8.Orzznlbaf,Lowell,Mass.
AIDED BT A LARGE GOBI'S Ot THB ABLEST WRITERS.
Dr. L. P. Griggs, Evansville, Wis.
Mas. Ehha Hardinge lectures In St Louis, Mo., during
April—address care of A. Mlltenberger: In Cincinnati, O.,
TERMS OF BUB80EIPTI0H, IN ADVANCE i
during May—address care of A. W. Pugn, I'. O. box 2185; In Per Y'ear....................................................... 03,00
Worcester, Mass., during Juno—address care of Mra. Martha
Jacobs, Worcester, or care of Tbomas liannoy, 56 Federal Six Months................................................... 1,00
street, Boston, Mass.
Slnglo Coi>Ioh....................................... 8 Cents.
Db. M. Henry Houghton will remain In West Paris, Mo.,
S3T There will be no devialionfrom the chore prices.
until further notice. Address a* above.
When drafts on Boston or Now York cannot bo procured,
W.A.D.Humb will lecture In Lowell, Mass., April 21 and wo desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, a 1'ost-oftlco
28; In Putnam, Conn., May 5 and 12; In Springfield, Moss., money order, or United States Government money.
Nay 19 and 26. Address as above.
Subscriptions discontinued at tlio expiration of tho time
Lyman C.Howb,Inspirational speaker,New Albion,N.Y. paid for.
Subscribers
in Canada will add to tlio forms of subscription
Mbs. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Worcester. Ms.,
cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.
during April; In Willimantic, Conn., during May; In Somers, 26PosT-ursicx
Adorers.—It is useless for subscriber* to
during August; In Cleveland, O., during September, October write,
unless they glvo their Post-Office Address and name of
and November. Will receive proposals for Juno and July.
State.
“
B. C. Hatyohd wllf answer calls to lecture, and organize
Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed
Children's Lyceums, if desired. Address, Coopersville, N. Y. from one town to another, must always give the name of tbo
Charles A. Hayden, 82 Monroe street, Chicago, HL. will Town, County and State to which It has been sent.
receive calls to lecture in the West. Sundays engaged for the . t3f Specimen copies eent free.
Subscribers are Informed that twenty-six numbers of tbe
present.
.
BAiutsa compose * volume. Thue we publish two volumes a
J. D. Hascall, M. D., will answer tails to lecture in Wis year.
.
consin. Address, Waterloo, Wls.
'
ADVIBT1B1MXBTB Inserted at twenty cents per line for tbe
D. H.Hamiltox lectures on Reconstrsctton and tho True flrat, and fifteen cents per Uno for each subsequent insertion.
Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Hammonton, N.J.
(3T* AU communications Intended for publication, or In any
way connected with the Editorial Department, should besdJ. Hacker, Portland, Me.
dressed to tbo Epiiob. Letters to tlio Editor, not Intended
Mbs. Aska E. Hill, inspirational medium and psyohometrt- for publication, should bo marked " private" on tbe envelope.
cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.
.
All Business Letters must be addressed i
Jos. J. Hatuxobb, M. D., inspiration*) speaker, will an
“BANNEB OF LIOIIT, BOSTON, MASS.,"
swer calls to lecture In tbe West, Sundays and week evenings.
William White As Co.
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn. '
Miss Nellie Hatden will receive calls to lectureln Massa
chusetts. Address, No. 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
WHOLESALE AGENTS!
-.
Mas. S. A. Horton, Brandon, Vt.
•
JOHN J. DYER A CO., 35 School street, Boston.
A. WILLIAMS A CO., 100 Washington street, Bolton.
,
Miss Julia J. Hubbard, box 2, Greenwood, Maa*.
C.THACHER, 9 Court street, Boston.
■
Mbs.F. O.Htze*,60 South Green street, Baltimore,Md.
THE AMERICAN MEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau strert,
Da. E. B. Holden, No. Clarendon, Vt.
New York City.
. Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wis.
'
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.
JOHN R. WALSH, Madlion street, Chicago, Ill.
Miss Bust* M. Johnson will lecture in Sturgis, Mich.,
TALLMADGE A CO., 167 South Clark street, Chlcsgo.IJL
during April. Permanent address, Mfltord, Mas*.
Da. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
.
BETAIL AGENTS!
W.F. JAXiasox. inspirational apeaker, care of th* Splr ■ WARREN CHASE, at our New York Branch ofllc*, 544
ItualRepubllc,P.O.drawer6325,Chicago,III, ’
'
Broadway, Room No. 6.
.
C. W. THOMAS; 8 Astor place, second door from Broad
8. 8. Jones, Esq.,'* addreu la 12 Methodist Church Block,
way,
New
York.
_
■
v
South Clark street, Chicago, IU.
<
GEORGE H,JIBES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N. Y.
IlAavBY A. Joaaa, Esq., can occasionally speak on Sunday*
E. E. BOBINnON, 8 Market street, Coming, N. i.
, .
for the friends in the vicinity of Sycamore, 111., on th* Spirit , T. B. PUGH. southWist comer of Sixth and Chestnut
ual Philosophy and reform movements of tho day. < ; • - » ■
llJ0HiiI2lECm-boHthweat comer of Feurth and Chestnut .
Wk. IL Johnston, Corry, Pa.
.
.
O. P. Kattooo, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O. BtW; D*. BOB?N«O&; ^Exchange street, Portland, Me;
will apeak In Monro* Centre th* first Sunday nr tvary month.
DAVIS BROTHERS, 63 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
Gaoaoa F. Kittridob, Buffalo, N. Y.
'''
'
J. W.BABtLETT, Bangor, Me.
CarnA* B. Lynn, Inspirational and seml-Sonaciou* trine* !, C, H. ANDERSON, 458 Seventh atreet (opposite the Fo»tspeaker. Addr***, Ml Main stnat, Obariestown, Masa.
ofllce), Washington, D. C. .
.,<?■ .
.
J. B. Loveland wlU spe*k In Sturgis, Mleh., ddrjng.Marbh.
'
IVBIORIFTIOX AGESTlI
,
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, ITS Ooart otreet,Boston.
El B. COLLINS, low* Falls, low*. : ' ‘
- ■
JJiUBNB.l WalllDgtou Bolfi, Camberwell, Ixindoa, EIMfMbs.F. A. Logan will answer ealls to awaken Nd Interoat
In, and to aid In establishing Children's ProareMlva Lyceama.
D.
HOME,
22
Sloane
atreet,
6helaea,
‘
8W.,
London,
.
Address, Station D, New York,care of Walter Hyde. ;. t > ’
B.M.Law*axoi,M.D.,wUl anawaroallato lastin'*. Ad'
droM,MHadaonstrMt,Boston,M*ti.
.
' ।
,
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Mrr*H»**0,
. Many E. Longdon; Insplritlonal apeaker, will receive calle riadeaHattostlMs fottsdWortaltf.tlloWAsciHiW
।
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S ai.Fauouco, CAL.-M.rs, Laura Cuppy Isoture* for th* .Montgomery etreet, Jersey City, N.J.
'rtend* ofProgro** In their iuttMorner of4th and Ja**l* '' Mb. W. T> LeoeAnd, tfiw* speaker, Noir Ipewioh, N. H. receipt of thopapers ttiih the MoytitMenle martea.
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